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Stop by our
booth at the

GABF!
Great American Beer Festival

Denver. Colorado. October 11-13

Start growing your
best Muntons

Ma ltster-l ike M ustache
to participate in our

Ultimate
'Stache

.o
9U

Competition

Prizes include
kits, malt goods,
Muntons garb,

and more!

Muntons Malted Ingr€dients salesOmuntons-inc.com 425.372.3092 8OO Eellevue Way, STE 435, Eellevue, WA 98qX
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Wrestling with a recape
Yesterday, I tried for the first time one ofyour recipes

from 250 Clossic Clone Rectps:The Deschutes Black

Butte Porter As I progressed on brew day, I found that it
called for a total of two pounds of grain yet only three
quarts of water for thirty minutes. Ncedless to say thrs

turned out to not enough to even cover the grain in my
steeping bag in my five-gallon kettle. I did find that by tip-
ping the kettle a bit I got all the grain under liquid. Not
much fun. Was this amount correct? | did not want to
deviate from the recipe (add more water) iFthis was what
needed to be done to get the flavor where it should be.

The OG as listed is 1.053 mine ended uo | .048.

Three quarts (2.8 L) ofwater added to 2.0 lbs (0.91 kg) of
groinsisa liquor4o-gnst ratio of 1.5 qts/lb. (3.1 Uke). This

is a fairly thin mix. (For reference, many oll-groin brewers

favor a 1.25 qt./lb. (2.6 L/ks) mosh thickness Most modern

malt extract bosed recrps in BYO call for steeping grains in
the 1.38-1.50 qt./lb. (2.9-3.1 Ukg) range.) You should have

had no problems submerying oll of the grain.
There ore a couple possibilities of what went wrong.

The frct is that one of your measurements - either the vol-
ume of the water or the weight of the groin - was incor-

rect. There ts, hw,teven a more likely problem.

You note that when you tipped your vessel, the groin bag

was completely submerged. This suggests that your brewing

kettle (in which you were steeping the grains) is short and
squot, as compared to tall and thin. Although the ratio of
water to crushed grains was f,ne, the geometry ofyour vesrrr,l

coused problems

Tipping the brewpt was a gad "on the fy" correction

durtng your brew doy. A more permonent solution would be

to steep smoll omounts ofgrain in o fairly lorge kitchen pot

instead of your brewpot. These days, most malt extroct

6osed BYO recipes call for steeping 2.0 lbs (0.91 kg) of
grain (the specialty malts ond whotever amount of the

appropriote bas molt to get to 2.0 lbs (0.91 kg). n ony

contributors

Christian Lavender is an Austrn.
Texas area homebrewer who runs

kegerators.com, a site devoted to
finding the best prices on kegerators.

You can also ask kecerator-related
questions on the site and he will
answer them.

fn the November 20ll issue of BYO,he
described how to build a homebrew bar with every-
thing a homebrewer would want. In addition, he has

contnbuted several installments ofour "Projects" col-
umn in the past couple of years.

In this issue, Lavender wrote an article on building
temp€rature probes and automated mash temperature
control (on page 73) and also a feature article on
brewing with nuts and seeds (on page 26).

Gordon Strong is the President of
the Beer Judge Certification
Program (BJCP), the organization
that certifies beer yudges for home-
brew competrtions and also registers
qualifo ing homebrew competrtions.
As a three-trme wrnner of the

Ninkasi award, he knows plenty about enterrng home-
brew contests. And, as a Crand Master Level V judge

in the BJCB he also knows about judging competi-
tions. On page 56, Strong takes us behind the scenes

at a typical homebrewing comp€trtion and reveals all

the organizatron and eftrt required to pull one off
Whether you're someone who enters competrtrons or
are thinking of organizing one with your club, you'll
want to check out this article.

Cabe Jackson works at The
Beverage People, a homebrew shop

in Santa Rosa, California, and is a

regular contributor to their newslet-
ter. Hrs West Coast location ous
him right in the middle of the West
Coast IPA boom that has been

occurring for many years as breweries seek to brew
ever hopprer creations ficr their lupulin-lwing fans. But
upward rsnt the only way to go with lPAs. they can

also hybridize with other styles and many breweries
have IPA offerings tlrat fall outside ofthe usual

American IPA mode.
On page 36 of this issue, he discusses new hybrrd

lPAs and gives recipes and brewing tips for a black

lPA, wheat lPA, rye IPA and a Belgian lPA.

Steve

via email
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Jon Brooks. Kingsport, Tennessee
Ol er the last terr r ears I h.r,, e Lrccr)nre rrurs

serrous about honrelrr err rnq artrl rn the last tour 1,ears

lha','e reallr, stcpped ut) nr\ qanrc Durrnq thrs trnre t lrave
met sorre rncredrblt talented brer, cls an<l eqrrpntcnr burlders

ancJ have starte(l lookrne at rlre hobtr,, and lndu.,rr\ a lrttle rlrtlerentl,,
Mr backqround rs rn qraphrc desrqn arrd I ha,, e b* t n ,tclrve Ln plrntrnq ,-rnti

pnnt productron for ncarlr, 20 years. All that sard. I feel tf re or. crali lool ol
.l product rs r,r,hat r,r, rll qrab a crrstomer s attentron flrst. Looks rn.rt te r. As ,,,, eil,
the product should be;rble to sell rtselt

Mvsell (ak.r latto()d Brew') J.r', Dar rs 1 Ja1,s All Electrrc Setup rn rlrt Jan
Feb 20ll rssue of 6YO) and Ernre Dunn, rvere not havrng rhe best of ltrck',,,'rth
a lonq runrrrng honrelrrc-rv club rn the area, so we decrded to start our o,,., n club
rn January 2012. w,hrch,,ve nanred the Socrety of Fernrentatron. We nr...r have
nrnc menrbers an<l rrade our llr st festrval appearance at the Thrrst', ()r,rrrqe

Bre\\, E\travaqanza rn Johnron Crtl'. Terrnessee rn Aprrl 2012. We Lrrorr,tht 25
beers to serle rnclrrclrnq rrvo rneads. The club brouqfrt home three merJ,rls tbr
that fbstrval more than anv of the other homebre,.v clubs tnat were rtrtrc

To qet ready fbr thrs f-estrr"'al I told Jay thar lwanted to burld an a\'.r:\off)e
sltolvprece tap box and not,ust tlte blue or red plastrc cooler that er,,ervi,ne clse
has. I started shopprng tor old rnetal coolers around Januarl,and finallt l,,,rnd
one that was aftdrdable ancl also had the age I desrred for the prece. Jay shared
some qreat sueqestrons as to how to set the box up wrth qurck connects so that
every thrnq could easrly be drsconnected and put Into the cooler for eas\, storaqc
ldecrded on Per[ck Faucet - Perl 525 starnless steel faucets, a new 4-out colti
plate and a 6 way,nranrfbld tor mv C02 drstrrbutrorl to allow myself some chc'r,.-
es a! an event.

The best cornplrments at the festrval r.vere from pro brewers br.pasl
rnq the beer to qet a look at rnv tap Lrox. I do \^,ant to grve a huge congr.rtu
latrons to the Socret! of Fer nrentatron for a festrval well done and an acld'

tronal thank vou !o Jav Davrs fbr the help wrtlr tlrs great box | ',,, 
rll lre

burldrnq more, whrch I rntend to sell rn the near future lf anvont. rs

Interested you can contact me at Jon " tattoodbrerv com. Please
come by and check me out at http://tattoodbrew.com,, ano

tollo',v nte on Twrtter,r tattoodbrew

WE WANT

Whot is vour fovorite tvoe
of new-fongled lPAi '

Black IPA 32o/o
Rye IPA 29olo

Belgian IPA'16%
Red IPA 13%

White/Wheat IPA 1Oolo

Share your trps, rectpes. gadgets and
stories wllh Brew Yaur Own. lf we use rt.

we ll send you some BYO gearl
Ema I our editors at edit@byo.com

a octob€r 2012 BRE|W YOUR OWN
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IPA: Brewing
the Evolution

i Lr-r
-

Techniques, Recipes and
of India Pale Ale

St.'.rr, Brer,,rnq Ct> s Br.,..,rr.rstcT
!1rtt ir Srttle pre\rrt\ tlr.' ,rtrtlr..r r

t,rtrr.t qr,rrtlt to tlrc []r(,,.,rtl{ tcclr
nrq(rr'\ 

^f)(j 
hL:t,.rr,, bslrrrrl ln,lr,r

I-..rlt'.rlt l[',A cr..tt'r, llrt rt',r lrrst,,
r,, .,t lPA,r\ \\ell .t, tt!ilr.lrr.\
r.trtqrtq irLrrrr \\'.Itef trt(tlnt!. t til
ltol--Drrtt procgdurc: ;'re qiir1q .18

rCCrPt\ !.trr\.lrfl{ fr.rttt ltLrtOr r:,rl

brt'.r', t,t I('crp{j! tirr titt nr.rrt 1,.'1,

ular e on l trnlr rr.irr, lPAs ru,rLlt lx e r;rtt irr.'i..rrs srr,,lr,is

Dtse lr,.rti s Brc'...cr.,. Dc.,l:irlr Hea<l C raft Brr''..,t r',.

Frr. sl.rr| W,r kcl Br,:ir n! C.()nr[).\f]\ P zz,r [),.rr I

Br.',r,ttg,llrci [ltrssr,rn Rr,,tr Br,',.r nt ( ()nll)(ut!

$24.95 at maior booksellers

what's new?

GrogTag.com Customizable Beer Labels

C Ir'(rtt cLrst()l'nrzcrl r.'rrr,rlrlc lrtcr t. i., rn,' l,iL>rl: .rnltnr.
Crroq l,rq.ctrnr r\ (ln r'.t\\ l{) Lr\r'. Prlrir'\\,rn,r qr.rric. slror t

rutt l)etr .t[-)c (rr,ltLrjn s\\ter]) ll1.rt {t\r'\ f t,rrr]cl)ftj\\crs (l

rr,N to l,ilrcl llrrrr lr.'.:rr r,.,rthorrt lr.rr nq t() fD(lkr it tll) t()
tlr. i,ri.rl .rlliet rLr|1--l', \l()rI Ft'.rturcs r'n()rr'tfr,lfr:)0 lrr)
it'ssron,rllt cle r,rqncrJ ,rlx l tcnrpl.rtes,1n(j llr(. .tbrlrty to
rr1,,r.r,l t,,Ur (r\\n,l| t,r\.irrh L.tltels.trc \\{l1r'r rr!stant
t,'us.tl't ,trt,i !!rrtt prt-,rlre !V1t 9li-alrlt
GrogTag. com

calendar

October 5
Roberts Cove Germanfest
Home Brew Competition
Crowley, Louisiana
The Roberts Cove Genl;rnfest Assijr-.il orl
is hosting a new AHA sanctroned lrorrrc
brew competition to be neld r'r conjur.C: on
with the 18lh Annual Germanfest festrvirl.
Only German-style beers will be cons il
ered for tlre lop three av/Jrds
Entry fee: SB for 'l st entryi 55.00 for earclr

additional entry
Deadline: September 28
Conlact Email: David Hebert.

david.hebert@us.army mi
Wgb: www. robertscoveger nranf{}:lt. arar.l

October 13
Brewing Up A Cure
Pittsburgh, Pennsldvania
Three Rivers Underground Brewers ,.vr I

hold the Sixlh Annual Brewrng Up A Crrre
to benefit the Cystic Fibrosis Founclat on of
Western Pennsvlvania at the PPG
Wintergarden in downtown P ttslttl olr Tht:
event leatures a variety ot horrel)'C',,ii:r i

beers made by the nrernbcrs ol T lrrr;l
Rivers Underground Brevrers A so er,1i;,,

great cuisrne frort vaflous Prttsbtrrqll
restaurants, live entertarnment. raflles. a
silenl auction and basket auct on.
Tickets: $40 in advance. S50 at the cloor
Contact: Mont A. Handlev.

mont.handley@visitpittsburgh. cor I I

Web: www.brewingupacure.org

October 27
Fagueroa Mountain Brewing and
Valley Brewers Pro-Am
Competition
Buellton, California
Buelltcrrr s Rrver Vrew Park wr I Dliiv l)oril lo
the city'S first Bruegala. a celebrilt on c)f

German beer and foods. on Ocl. 2 i irrc
event will also leature a Pro Anr f ror'ni--l )'t\'r'
competition by Figueroa MoLrnla n F3rr.:r,'r'rc1

Company. Trckets for lhe Brireqa a url S2:r
Advance/S35 At the door.
Entry Fee: SO first entry/S4 addit onal

entries
Deadline: October 20
Contact: A. J. Stoll, AJ@)figrrlnbre,,n'. con'
Web: htto://brueqalabuelltor.conr,
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NorCalBrewingSolutions.com

homebrew nation
homebrew drool systems
:i,i;rr,,iiir.,.
Mattlre,.'r \fVlrvr.lre . Oueens ard. Ar,31riil :l

Ttr s rs rny i)rew f e sel Lrp In Ouecnsland,
Alslrarla lha,.,c a 50 lter 113 gal lhol
lr.lrror lank (tlLT). 35-lter (9 ga I or.lsh tun
;irci a i5 | ler (20'L I keltle ll i'as a plalc
coo er ar)(i also a copt)c. co,l bur I In to lnc
nrash luf lcr extra cot)l ftg neeoS A gerr us

cullf x I W,ryne lrorf Beerbelly Brewrng in

Adeade trrr I 1 'ar 'lral
l[rve lr 5! ll(]r (l:rl gi ) conrcal fer

rr,e'ria,r n :in adlaceni lr arg{-.. and ther llre
L,et:r r;r;9s rnlo kegs. I m told I nrakc some
f,i'r1ir5l c l](,!r IPA rrearr] alc and an lnsh
re(l lrii'.rr l-r{l{)n nri liivr.)rl{r5 l,itfrly.

social homebrews

homebrew haiku contest
Br,,rl )i,r,, Or,,,; ,rrl.,,'ri out f,rccL,.,.ri l.vt\ ,vr(l T',\ rittr iL'lrr.rrtrs t,r shatt tlrt r ltst

lxrrrtlrrerr tirtnrcri Ir,rrkus Il.rearroL,, t,rf tirrtt cir,'rtr'r ,rr trujrle,l Irr r'ur

lrrct-rrr rt':rtigtce. l'irr',. R.rrtut T lr.rrrr .,,,r, t,\ r'\r'r\\rr)( ,\h.r r,rrtr'f{ Ll

Winner: Michael Florez
Wboden pa<ldle strrs

Cool and qurct \\ t-ek\ pass

turns to qold

Second Place: Meadvangelist
Mead rs nectar tirel

For tlvrng lrke tlte bees do
lnto the heavens

Third Jason Castonguay
Pouramalrabeer

He drrnks tor but a rr'roment
Teach hrm to honrebrew

1,. rr lJ) ( ) .,r Fa.e lurL
* 'r r.. '.rettr,.,k t.'r

Ilrtr., \i'Lrr Otr rr

F''l ..r.. 5!trr\l l\\,rt ' .rr
,Brt",rY,,r,r()rrr'

E
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beginner's block

YOUR FIRST COIVIPETITION

by betsy parks

I n thrs rssue on page 56, Beer

I J"ag" Certrficat,on Proqram

I tBJCPt Presrdent Cordon Strong

takes readers behrnd the scenes of
beer competrtrons. Competrttons
can be a fun way to learn nrore

about brcrvrng better homebrew,s

and nraybe earn some braggrng

rrghts as well. lf you are Interested

In seerng how your homebrews
stack up In competrtron, be sure that
you and your beer are as readr'.rs

;nssrble to compete befbre you send

rn lour'first en tr\'.

Why enter?
There are two reasorrs to cntcr your

beer rn a cornpetrtron. The first 
's

that you belreve you have made a

qreat beer and 1'ou w,ould lrke to see

rf trarned. rmpartral ;udges aqree.

Your fr.rends ancl lrotrtebrerv ctuo

buddres rnrght sa! )our beer rs pretty
qood. but to really get an unbrased

assessnrent y,ou need an outsrde

oprnron. The second is to get sonre

ot-rlectrve leedback about a i)eer

frorn people who knorv about becr

bel,ond vorrr normal ctrcle of frrends

and fellow, homebrewers. You may

have brewed somethrng that you
know rs sonreholv flarved, but you re

not sure wh,r'. Or ;,ou may hal'e

brewed a beer that is ok, but youd
lrke sonre fecdback on horv rt could
be better. Tastrng notes fiom conr-
petrtrons can shed some lrght on

rvhat rs gornq rvronq In your beer

that -vou nrrgtrt not detect yourself

Be ready
Betbre you enter any homebrew
competrtron, do some research on

the actual event. Frnd out as much
rnfirrnratrorr .rbout the rrrles, care

gorres and regulatrons as )'ou can,

anci be sure to double check the

deadlnre lt rs a qood rdea to plan at

least a ferv months ahead to enrer a
comp€trtron rn order to be totally
prepared You can easrll'make mrs-

takes rf you have to rush.

It you are sure that your beer rs

ready fbl cor'r)p€trtr(ll nrake sttre

that rt rs labeled properly, accordrng

to the competrtron's rules. Many
great beers are drsqua|fied tiom
competrtrons Decause ol rmproper
labelrrrg. Also, be sure to enter your
beer rn the category tlrat you thrnk rt

wrll be best represented by vrsrtrng

the BJCP style gurdehnes at

http r'r'rvww. b1cp. or gr'stylecenter.
php. (The BJCP also has rnany

applicatrons for checkrng irom your
mobrle devrce.) For rnshrrce. rt you
have brewed a porter, be sure you

enter rt as erther a bro$,n, robust or
Baltrc porter.

Pack and ship
Be sure to pack vour bottles ot
homebrew, carefulll' before sendrng

rt of} !o be tudged. TlTrs rs true
rvhether or not i-ou are shrpprng or
dropping rt offat a locatrrrrr yourself

as there rs no wa!' of corrtrollrng horv

your bottles wrll be harrdled rn the
lead up to ludgrng day Yotrr beer
ma; be a best of slr.,rv l)ut rt won t

matter rt-the bottle breaks before rt
gets to the luderng table. Pack vour
bottles w,ell with Styrofoanr or bub-

ble ,,vrap and rt rs a good rdea to
mark the boxes as fragrle.'

Reading the scoresheet
When you recerve the ,udgrng
resrrlts, take rn the rnforrnatron and

InterPret rt In a way that,,vrll be

helpful to your future honrebrews.

Often homebrervers reacj tlrerr

scoresheets the rvrong way etther
by reading too much or too lrttle Into

rt. Don t overreact to a low score,

and don t overestrnrate a hrgh score

Sorrre iuciges tend to score lower or
hrgl'rer tlran averaqe. so rf you rvant
to know how your beer really fares,

enter rt Into multrple competrtrons
and see how rt rs rated on an a\/er-

age Pay attentron to any ludgrnq
notes as the;'rvrll help vou bre,,v that
beer better next trn)e.
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homebrew nation
by marc martin

|IIRR RIPIIIITIIN
U I. II II II I, I I, I t II I IJ II IWENT To A BEER TASTING AT BRUISIN'ALES IN
ASHEVILLE, NOBTH CABOLINA. WHICH FEATURED BEERS FROM THE ABITA BREWNG
COMPANY. I WAS IMPRESSED WITH THEIR ANDYGATOR DOPPELBOCK. THEIR WEB.
StrE SAYS THAT THEY USE GEBMAN LAGER YEAST AND PERLE HOPS. IS THERE ANY
CHANCE YOU COULD HELP ME WITH THE REST OF THE RECIPE?

TOM ATHOS
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

bita President Davrd Blossman began home-
brewing in high school and contrnued rn col-

it more widely available. They consider
this beer to be more of a helles style as
the color and flavor levels are similar to a
stronger helles bock. He recommends
using a very soft water.

Andygator pours a perlectly clear, pale
gold color, topped by a lacy white head
that strcks to the glass as it dissrpates.
Whrle the beer boasts a faidy sweet aroma,
it veers fiom more traditronal examples with a modest hop
scent that blends with the slightly toasted grarns. Flavors
are well-organrzed, beginnrng sweet with toasted badey
and a vanrlla-like caramel sweetness Followed by a balanced
floral hop flavor and bitterness. This is a big beer to be sure,
and rts body drsplays that in its fullness, but the finish is

sweet and strcky.

Tom, Andygator will now be on tap at your house
because you can "Brew Your Own." For further rnforma-
tion about the Abrta Brewlng Company and therr other fine
beers vrsrt the website www.abrta.com or call the brewerv
at 800-737-231 l. m

\4 lege. He even wrote some of his college
papers on the feasibility ofoperatrng a craft brewery. The
town of Abita Springs rn Louisiana had a history of being
famous for its pure, artesian well water. Wrth great water,
a small burlding and a l5 barrel brewing sysrem the story of
the Abita Brewrng Company began. They have grown from
a productron level ofonly 1,500 barrels that first year (1986)
to the l5th largest ranked brewery in the US rn 2010.

Brewmaster Mark Wilson shared the details of
Andygator with me. A homebrewer himselfl he started at
Abiu in 1995 as a brewery assistant. In 2003 he completed
the World Brewing Academy diploma course and became
Brewmaster in 2004.

Andygator started out as a homebrew recrpe whrch
was entered in a contest they sponsored in 1994. Andy
Thomas was the winner that year with this recipe, hence
the name 'Andygator."

Abita started brewrng Andygator year-round in 1999,
and in 2009 started bottling ir in 22-oz. packaging to make

AB]TA BFE\,\'!NG COMPANY ANDYGATOR DOPPELAOCK CLONE
(5 gallonsng L, extract with gralrp)

OG=1.078 FG=1.017 IBU=25 SRM=8 ABV=696

Ingredlentr
6.6 lbs. (3 kg) &iess Pilsn€r unhopp€d

liouid rnaft odrsl
2.0 lbs. (0.9 kg) drird man odract
3.0 tr. (1.36 kg) Plmer matt
6.2 AAu Psl€ trcp Feers (€O min.1

(O.75 oz./21.3I of 8.25 % abt|a
aci:b)

2.1 AAU Pslo hop pdlets (3O min.)
10.25 ozn.1 g of 8.25 % alpfta adds)

4.1 AAU Perb hop p€ll€ts (5 min.)
(O.5 ozJ14.2 9 of 8.25 % dpf|a acils)

h Tsp. !€ast nutrl€nt (hst l5 min.)
}t Tsp. ldsh rno€s (last 30 ryin.)
Wtlte Lsbs WLP 83O (G€.ntan t g€r) or
w)F6t 2308 (Mwich 14tr) !,Bsl

0.75 orp (15091 of com s(€ar for
priming ff botdirE)

St€p by st€p
Sfeep the crushed grah in 2 gdlons
O.6 U of wat€r at 154 oF (67.8 qC) for
30 minul6. Ffilo\rE gra 1s tro.n th€

wort and rl$€ with 2 quarts (1.8 u of
hot water. Add th€ liolJij and cfiect
malt extrets and bol lor 60 mhut€s.
Whil€ bctling, add the hops, trish rnoss
and y6ast nuuient as p€r tt|€ sch€drto.
Novrr add th€ wort to 2 g€itons C/.6 L) ot
cold water h lh€ sar*tiz€d f€nnfftef
and top ofi with coll wat€I up lo 5 gal-
lons (19 U.

cool th€ wort to z5 "F (24 oc). pllctt

),our yoasl and asate th€ wort heaviv
Altl\,v the b€r to cod o\/sr th€ no(t levv
l"|otrrs lo 65 oF (19 rc). wlrsr evidslc€
ol fermentatirn is appar€nt drop tfp
lerperaturs to 52 oF (1 1 rc). Fldd at
lhat lernp€rature until fenn€ntation s
cofipbte (approx. 1O days). Transf€r to
a carboy, e\/olling any splashing to pr€-
\€nl asating th€ b€r. Conctitirn for 2
w€eks at 42 'F (5o C) and th€n bot € or
k€9. Alloyv to carbonat€ and ags tor tJUr
w€eks and sFy )rour AndygElot
Doppelbock don6.

Note: For tips on cooling your termenta
tion rsf€r to lh€ July/Argust 2006 issr€
d Brew Your Own For rnore about
br€\irE clopp€lbock, lurn to pa€e 19 ot
this issu€.

Al-graln opuon:
This is a sirEle step infusion rnash
usirE an additiorlal 13 lbs. (5.9 kg)
Pilsn€r rnalt to r€place th€ thuid ano
dried ryElt exlracls. Mix th€ crush€d
grains with 5.2 gallons (19.7 L) of 174
oF (0 'C) wat€r to stabitize at 154 cF

(67.8 qC) for 60 minutes. Sparg€ sblvty
with 175 oF (79 oC) water. Co ect
approxmalety 6 g6[ons (23 L) of worl
runofi to bcil for 60 minutes. R€duce th€
6o-minut6 hop addition to 0.6 oz. (t Z g)
ol P€.le hop p€tsts (5.0 AAt, to aloil
for th€ high€r utitzatbn tactor of a futl
wfi bcil. The r€maifth ol ltis r€cip€
and goc€drjr€s are th€ sarn€ as th€
extrac;l with grains r€cipe.

12 Octob€r 2Ot2 B'|ETW yCXrR C,WN



Tasting Notes tips from the pros

Competition advice from beer judges by Betsy Parks

HOMEBREW COMPETITIONS TAKE A LITTLE BIT OF LUCK AND A LOT

OF PRACTICE TO WIN. THIS ISSUE, GET SOME EXPERT ADVICE FROM

THREE BEER JUDGE CERTIFICATION PROGRAM-CERTIFIED JUDGES TO

HELP YOU BREW YOUR EEST AT THE NEXT CONTEST.

ne mrstake I notice when
I'm ;udgrng rs rrrrslabeled

or mtscategonzed entnes.

In fact I would say that that there are

usually one or two per flight. Some of
them are mrnor - hke a porter tn a

stout flrght - but sorrte are pretty far

offthe mark. A lot of beginnrng brew-
ers will enter a beer and thrnk rt's pret-

ty good but are not sure what style

category it belongs in. A good judge

wrll note that In the tastrng notes.

As for common flaws in beer tast-

ing, things I notice most often are

phenolrcs from wrld yeast, ester pro-

files from fermentatton and hrgh

amounts ofesters from poor aeratron

or poor temPerature control.
lf you are entenng competrtrons

to brew better beers, pay attentron to

iudges feedback. For example' if there

rs a consrstent flaw tn your beer each

r notrce that brewers can rush

I when gettrng ready to enter
I 3 6661951. Very rarely rs wartrng

an extra week going to make a beer

too old, but rt can definitelY be one

week too eady when they are rushed

Cive your beer time to finish. Once

lt s in the bottle and awaY from the
yeast it s not gorng to finish in the

botde and what the ludges taste wrll

be under attenuated, too sweet or

too malty.
Another contest skill is packagrng.

I ve notrced rn my time )udgrng that
the hardest skrll for people to learn tn

thrs hobby rs to take beer from Your
house and get rt to the contest tn the

same shaDe. They haven t reallY

thought about what happens after the

beer leaves hrs or her hands lt could

be turned upsrde down l5 trmes tn

shrpprng and holding, experlence tem-
perature changes. and so on. One way

of the yudges will pick up on rt.
lf you are entering to win, there

are a couple ofschools of thought on

how to do that. You could find a com-
petitron or style that's not heavily

entered, or enter categorres wrth not
many entrres. I thrnk rf a brewer rs

competent at brewing a particular

style, however. I would try to enter
comp€trtions where you know that
those particular judges know about
that style. Before you enter a compe-

trtron, know who the judges and the

organrzer are. Research what styles

they know. lt s drscourag'ng to brew a

good beer and have rt tasted by ,udges
who don't know the style.

Also. enter your local competi-

trons. lf your local competrtron is

small, you can use that feedback to
enter beers Into large( more prestl-

grous events.

to mrrror what happens to your beer ls

to treat a bottle of rt as rt mtght be

treated after you shrp it. Tiy taking a

bottle out of fridge for two weeks and

lettrng rt sit at room temperature and

then tastrng rt.

Also, do your best to clear the

beer. There are some styles that bene-

fit from berng on yeast, but rf rt's being

shrpped. whrch can mean warehousrng

and temperature changes. that yeast

can turn on vou in a heartbeat. l'm
not a big believer rn filtering in home-

brew as there too many chances to
oxrdrze, but I sometimes use gelatrn,

and I always cold condition rt to get as

much of the yeast out of susPension

as oossrble. Take the clearest beer off
the top when you transfer between
vessels and use CO2 to Purge Your
kegs or bottles when transferrrng to
prevent oxidation. I use a lot of CO2

rn my homebrewery.

Scon Brckham, tse€r Judge

C,e rtif icatron Program (BJCP)

Grand Master lll judge. BJCP

Exam Director and North€ast

Fepresentalive lrom Cornrng.

New York. Scott was responsi-

ble for the creation ol an

online entrance exam syslam

lor BJCP that was launchod

n 2Q12.

Phil Farrell, Grand Master Level ll

iudge and the South Regional

Drrector fo|the RICP from

Alpharetta, Georgra. Phrl was the

Beerdnnker of the Year n 201 1

and has iudged be€r on lhree

diflerent continents.
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tips from the pros

DaYrd Teckarn s the Uy'est

Representat ve tor BJCP
and a Grarrd N4atstcr beer

lL,oge konr Elk Grove

Oa rlornra. Davc, rs also

a respected beer

cducalor ll s welisrte
!^'1', ! beerlLtdgescltoo

ci)|lt s an ()ntt'le gutale lor

lrdssrrrg lhe BJOP €)xart

itfd tlecon]tr-tg a beltcr
trcer ytrdge.

I n my -vears ludgrng I have notrced

I that often brewers don t know,

I qurte horv to enter the beer rrr

terrrs ol styles, or they don't pror, rde

errouqh rnformatron for the;udqes to
gt'e the beer a proper evaluatron. For
example. at one contpetttlon the
entrants drd not provrtle sonre of the
nrost rmportant tntorntatrort r,ve need
ed fbr ludgrne meads, sucfr as the
sweetness level, carborratron. erc. lt
nrakes me thrnk that people are not
lookrnq up the style detarls thel need

ldo tlnd comnron laulrs such as
hrqh dracetyl, or also oxrdatron rn the
tbrm of'poor harrdlurq (rvhrch can be
the tault ot the entrant or even the
orqanrzer handlrnq the beer). But
nrore otten I see stylrstrc rnaccuracres

usually made when a brer,r.,er rs

brew,rnq somethtne tor the second or
thrrcl trme and tryrng to dral rt In.

It Vou $,ant to do r.r'ell In a compe
tron. qotnq ficr rlore ottscure sty tes

makes sense. lPAs are a drnre a oozen.

That doesnt mean rhar the) aren t
popular,,r,rth the ludqes, but rve also

don t rr, ant to blor.r' our paltrtcs on
hops ertlrer Try brewrnq something
lrke a Schr,r'arzbrer or a brere de qar<je

although vou do have to kntxv the
style. holvever.

fach conrpetrtron Vou entcr
deperrds on the qualrtv of rhe yudges

ancl l otr adlrerrnq to rhe stvle gurde-
lrnes E'.,en then rt rs strll krnd of a
qamble -.you could have a qreat beer
that cotrld eet by .r tullgc, or vou could
har,e entered the orre bad bottle rn a
batch. There are a lot of competrtrons
that are fiee to erlter rf you have a
f-elv bottles from a batch. enter rt In
more than one competrtron. You nrrglrt
be surprrsed at the feedback you get
from ludee ro tudqe. lt ll make you
rvonder rf theyie drrnkrnq the same
beer. And. rf-the ludge puts therr c()n-
tact Into on the score sheet. don t be
afrard to contact them. They ust,a ry
don t mrnd qrvrnq extra help. sro

s
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Hop Growing
Blow-off blues, beer styles

I he hrstory of hop
growrng rs replete
wrth storres of dis-
ease ano pests.

by Ashton Lewis

I AM GFOWING MULTIPLE VARIETIES OF HOPS AT MY HOME IN SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY, HOW DO I USE
THEM, WET OR DRY? AND WILL THFY HAVE THE SAME PROFILE AS COMMERCIALLY GFOWN VARIETIES?

GERALD FEIGIN

WASHINGION TOWNSHIE GTOUCESTTR COUNry. NEW JENSEY

help me mr. wizard

want to use in the
brewery.;;

Indeed, New York State was a prolific
hop growing regron In the US dunng
the l9th century and rnto the early
20th century, producrng about 90olo of
the US hop crop. Molds, aphids and
Prohibrtron created the perfecr srorm
and hop growrng rn thrs part of the
country all but vanished. Jbdav the
ma,orrty of rhe US hop crop rs con-
centrated in Washrngton, ldaho
and Oregon.

The bottom line wrth hop growrng
rs that you must have healthy pranrs ro
produce hop cones that we want to
use in the brewery. During a recent
vrsrt to Oregon, I saw that the empna-
srs for most hop growers was related
to developing varietres that are resis-
tant to powdery and downy mrldews
and controlling hop aphrds. Climate is

a brq factor rn influencrng the growrn
and spread ofthese problems. The
good news rs that you lrve rn the "hop
belt" extending from about 35-50
degrees latitude. although most of the
world s hop crop rs grown rn latrtudes
greater than 40 degrees.

OK, so what does rt mean to have
hops wrth commercially grown qualr-
tres? For starters, conrmercrally grown
hops are normally kilned and packaged
rnto compressed bales. Baled hops
have much better storage propertres
than loose hops, and wrthout gooo
storage prop€rtres commercrally
processed hops are not much use ro
brewers. Baled hops are often pel-

letrzed after harvest, and this is

accomphshed by mrlhng the hops ano
compressrng them into hop pellets.

Homegrown hops are very unlrke-
ly to be baled or pelletrzed unless you
happen to hve next door to a hoo
processor. Many homegrown hops are
used "wet" right after harvest to brew
beers with the wonderful aroma oF
fresh hops. lfyour hops are healthy
then you should be able to produce
beers with wet hops that are really
not too different from commercrallv
grown hops.

lf you want to store your home-
grown hops then you must remove
the morsture. Thrs is not that drflcult
to do. Commercral hop growers use
hop kilns, which consrst of a holdrng
box wrth an op€n bottom permrtting
the flow of warm, dry arr rnto the krln.
While air temp€rature for kilnrng
vanes, a typlcal kiln op€rates at about
I 20 "F (49 "C), wrth total dryrng trmes
of about srx hours. After krlnrng the
hops are allowed to rest for about l2
to 24 hours before compressrng rnto
bales. At home, you can dry a small
crop of hops on clean wrndow screens
rn a dry, warm area of your home -such as an attrc or loft for two or
three days. Be careful not to over dry
the hops to the pornt where they shat-
ter when you open up the cone or to
the point that they turn brown. When
they are dry you can store them In an
airtlght contarner In your refrigeraror
or freezer. A good option for the
home hop grower rs the use ofa vacu-
um baggrng system to help preserve
hops ficr storage and flture use.

( (rne bottom tine
with hop growing
is that you must
have healthy plants
to produce hop
cones that we

BYO.COI,! octobe. 2o|2 15



help me mr. wizard
WHEN COLD CRASHING, HOW DO YOU PREVENT THE
AIRLOCIVBLOW OFF LIOUID FROM GOING INTO YOUR BEER?

@DUBYASBFEWING
(vlA Iwll I tH)

You asked me "how I

prevent" suck-back
from occurring dunng
cooling of the fer-

menter. In our operation at Sprrngfield

Brewrng Company we use blow-off
buckets for arrlocks and the vertical
drstance from the top ofthe tank to
the arrlock down at the floor level is

too hrgh ficr suck-back to occur, even

rf the tank were under full vacuum, or
roughly 29 inches (74 cm) of water
column. Suck-back is a real problem in

carboys equrpped wrth airlocks and

happens when the gas rn the head-

spa.ce of the fermenter is cooled.

When this happens the volume of
the gas is reduced, thus creating
a vacuum.

In our brewery we usually build

up pressure in our fermenters b€fore

fermentatron ends by capping the fer-

menter with a special type of pressure

rehef valve called a spundrng or bung-

rng valve. lFthe tank has not been

spunded, we increase the head Pres-
sure wrth carbon dioxrde gas before

coohng because vacuum In statnless

steel tanks can cause problems rf for
whatever reason the vacuum reltef

valve fails to operate properly. For

thrs reason most commercial brewers

are very careful about avotdtng vacu-

um srtuatrons.

Pressurizing a carboy rs not some-

thing that should be considered, unless

you are day-dreaming about thrngs

NO I to do in the homebrewery. since

they are not rated for pressure. The
method that I prefer using when fer-
mentrng rn a carboy is to remove the
arrlock before cooling and to replace it
with a clean cotton wad. The best

type of cotton to use comes in rolls

and can be ourchased at medical

supply stores. The cotton battrng

acts as a filter as arr flows through it
and into the carboy during coofing.

Once the beer rs cool you can replace

the airlock.
There are some brewers who are

really paranoid about methods like thrs

that seem crude. I have never thought

anything crude about thrs method

because ofthe common use ofcotton
plugs in mrcrobiology classes I took
whrle in school. lt! also a bit comfort-
ing to see test-tubes wtth cotton plugs

shown rn historical pictures taken of
the labs of famous microbiologrsts, like

Pasteur. Anv method that has worked
firr nearly 150 years is OK in my book.

But rf you are not sold on lhrs method.
you can also avoid suck-back by rack-

ing your beer into a keg, applying head

pressure and then cooLng.

WHAT STYLES OF BEER (IF ANY) AREN'T SUITED WELL TO HOME-

BREWING AND WHY?
@EG_ACEFISCHERl

(Vli\ TWITTER)

Sometimes rt is nrce to be able to answer a question and feel like

I am telling people what they want to hear, or in thrs case want

to brew I am writing this answer from the warm, slrghtly muggy

lobby of a quaint hotel waiting for the boarding bell to nng on

the lve aboard drve boat that will carry us to wonderful Bahamian waters ln

preparatron for this trrp I enloyed several local Bahamran beers last night: two

got^ kfo0\

L ,PBlrv'" ,

nd onh makes
cleari bder.

It alsg... \-

j

o cleans grout

. removes stains
from carpets

. can be used in
your dishwasher
and washing
machine!

h does so much,
you might need to bny

a bigger container!

Biodegradable, Effective

& User-Friendly

Visil your local
homebrew store to find

this great product

Five Star Chemicals
& Supply' Inc.

{8001182-7019
www.taur3trrchcmiclll.com
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Kahks and one Sands. These beers are ,,vhat I consrder tvor-

cal ofthe types ofbeers that are popular rn the tslands tn

and near the Caribbean. In other words, pale rn color, Lqht

rn flavor and clean and dehcate. These styles go very w'ell

wrth the hot and hunrrd weather of the regron. These types

of beers are almost always fernrented wrth lager yeast

strains ancl are really qurte good at showing therr flaws.

lf I ',vere to ptck a general type of beer that rs not well-
surted to honrebrervrng I rvould prck thrs general category.

The category rncludes other popular types of'beer, such as

Arrerrcan-sty le lager. lrght Amerrcan-style laqer, "dry

lagers , etc. In other words the type of beers a lot of home-
brewers actually don't brew. The reasons for my sugqestron

are as follows;
Properly brewrng these styles requrres cool. tempera-

ture-controlled fermentatron temperalures. In my experr-

ence the better the temperature control. the better the

final results ofthe beer. I knorv that there are plenty of
advanced homebrewers out there with fancy temperature

control ngs, but tbr the average homebrewer the opposrte

rs usually true.
Thcse bccr styles usually usc adjuncts. Whrle realll'

nice all-malt beer styles fall tnto simrlar style categories, the

stvles I am calling out contarn adJuncts for very specrfic rea

sons. the prrmary berng that ad;uncts |ghten the flavor
rntensrty and body to fit the oblectrves of the brew,er.

Many, rf not nrost, honrebrewers are not really huge fans of
adluncts. My thought here rs that rf vou really don't Lke

somethrng then why try to reproduce rt at home.

These beer styles are [ke wearrng an all-white outfit to
a crab feast; chances are very hrgh that your outfit wrll not

stay all-whrte for long. Whrle rt rs popular to mock the

seemrng absence of flavor rn sonre beers, rt rs actually quite

drf{lcult to successfully and consrstently brew these styles

at home. Indeed. these beers are a real challenqc filr nrany

craft brewers to consrstentlv brew because srnall drffer-

ences between batches are so easrly spotted. And rf t'otr

are unlucky enough to end up wrth a defect rr't y'our beer.

there rs very lrttle to hrde behrnd.

I honestly bc|cve that therc arc almost no styles that
are not well-surted for homebrewrng rf you have the proper

equrpment. undersland the style berng brewed and are

commrtted to akrng the trme to allow your homebrew to
properly ferment and age. The fact rs that most styles rve

enjoy today began rn a small brewery' wrth equrpment not

much different than what many homebrervers own

lilorcBeetGom
Honcbrcwu Atmd & Operoted Since 1995 , l-80f6004033

Highest Level!
lnnovotive Morcbeot! Products!

E,€{tscutpfu r€.t . Ituumeiste6
. Conicol Fermenf€|s

Best Volue!
Fraa shipping AND low p ces!

Whtt€ Lobs Yeosl: 55.75 . Wl€osl: 55.75
. Cotcoda tlopt e oz) 52.&
, ltto,tl Exhocl: 52.& wr lb

Free Shipping!
On otde|s ol 559 or morc!

Frce Shlpplng slnce 1995
. tB contlguous stores
Some excepttons applY

lal
j;: iloleBeet Gom llGU & lmDtoueil

Fost & Secure 0ne Poge Checkout. tmprcved Seorch' More lnlo' Foster
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help me mr. wizard

A NOIE FROM MR. WIZABD: OVEF THE YEARS I HAVE BEIN ASKED MANY OUESTIONS ABOUT WHY HOPPY
BEEBS LOSE THE R HOPPINESS OVER TI[/E AND HAVE NEVER HAD A GOOD ANSWEF OTI1ER THAN .THIS IS
JUST ONE OF THOSE THINGS IHAI COFIRELATES WITH BEER AGE." THIS lS ADi\,4ITIEDLY A LAIV|E ANSWER
BUT I NEVER HAD ANY SCIENCE TO BACK IT UP BUT THANKS TO A FECTNI IHIP IO IHt WUHLIJ BREWING
CONGRESS NOW I HAVL A BETII.R ANSWER TO THE OUESIION AND WANT TO SHAFE WHAI I RECENTLY
LEARNED

I was recently at the World Brervrng
Congress rn Portland, Oregon and I was
chattrng r,vrth a tirend about horv beer can
exp€nence hop aroma loss over trme. My

trrend sard. "You need to ask Val Peacock about aron.:a
scalping assocrated wrtlr crown lrners." So I qurcklr found
my way to where Dr. Val Peacock, forrner hop guru of
Anheuser-Busch and one of the nrost recognrzed authorr
trcs rcgardrng hops In the world, was hangrng out. Hc ,,vas

seated at a hop supp|er's booth wrth hrs ever-present sntrle
and easygorng demeanor on drsplay. Craft brewers are
rndeed firrtunate to have access to Dr Peacock s hop
knowledge now that he rs rndependent fronr hrs former
cnrployer and workrng wrth the Hop Qualrtr,, Croup, whrch
rs based rn Santa Rosa, Cahfornra. (Hrnt to Mr. Wrzard"
readers: please send me a questron about the Hop Qualrty

Croupl) | asked Dr. Peacock about thrs toprc and the
ansrver he gave was very strarghtforward: the polymeric
Irners used rn bottle crowns to help prevent oxyqen rngress
have a very strong aftinity fior aromatrc hldrocarbons, tust
the sort of compounds assocrated with hopp1, aromas

The bottom |ne, accordinq ro Dr. Peacock, rs rhat
rrany of the most desrrable aromas assocrated wrth hoppy
brervs are adsorbed by crow'n lrners before most commer
ctal beers er,,er make tt tnto the consumer s glass, or about
three weeks after bottlrng.

So based on that Informatron, Val s adr.,rce ficr prevent-
rng lrop aroma loss (at least for bottled beer) be rt com-
rrercral or homebrew \\,as prett!,srmple: lf vou are
brcwrnq hoppy bccrs and ',vant thc hop aroma to rcnlatn
unchanged for longer duratrons than what rs typrcallv Found
wrth bottled beer, use kegs Instead of bottles. gio

Vacuum Sealed Jor
Maximum

otrr new packaging ofiers a subshntial
lelel of protedi:n to our prernium yeast
Thb rercftrfiona ry vircuu n \geirlhg
hc hrnlogy mid mizes packaged air,
ofierirB maximu m perbnnance
throwhot,t the rated life of our produds.
The nanl package allo,us bre\,\€rs to see
and H hat he sachet is sealed airtght
and ready for use. No olhu bevdng
,€a$ oCfBrs t'is exta letfil of ptTd/uc1
alxturarnce.

@the Dry Yead Advantry witt
Dan*ar Prcmium Yea& frcm Lallemad.

fllor-rrnarrrrrr

-'% E;h,li."?

-. 
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Doppelbock
An easy-drinking classic

hen new homebrewers
come into the hobby, it
seems that they often

focus on pale ale, IPA and stout. I

think I was really lucky when I started
homebrewrng, because many of the
homebrewers I met had alreaclv
moved on from those common styles.
That early exposure really helped my
beer knowledge blossom. For exam-
ple, bock beers were common around
our homehrew community. I remem-
ber berng partrcularly pleased with the
bock beers of my friends Steve
Chrrstran, Roger Rehmke and Rich

Drckson. They all made bock beers
that were nch and flavorful. bur nor
so heavy that you could not down a

lrter wrth ease.

Doppelbock rs a smooth. rrch lager

beer wrth a brg malt character. lt can
be erther oale or dark rn color. as rt rs a

bigger versron oferther a bock or
Marbock. All bock beers have a lot of
bready and toasty malt character, but
that does not mean they are overly
sweet. A doppelbock should be well
attenuated, but the low hopping rate

results rn a balance toward the sweet
side, A doppelbock should always be

brilliantly clear and can range lrom
deep golden to dark brown. Any
alcohol should be smooth and slightly
warmrng, never hot or solvent-like.
The fermentatron character is crean.

Whrle the beer should have mrnrmal

esters, some examples wrll exhrbit,
through a combrnation of malts
and alcohol, a frurty, grape or dark
lruit character.

A great doppelbock recipe rs rela-
tively srmple, but many brewers try to
make it far too brg or more complex
than needed in an effort to Increase

malt character Keeo rn mind that all

Cerman beers are easy-drinkrng and
doppclbock should be no exceptron.
The best way to achieve that great

Cerman malt character is with high
quality, full-flavored base malts and
excellent fermentatron practices. I

would never attempt to make a dop-

pelbock without using continental
Pilsner and Munich malts. You can use

other base malts. but the light. grarny

and bready taste of high quality
Pilsner and Munrch malt rs right on
target for thrs style. The bulk of the
grist should be Munich malt. any-
where from 50 to 70% rs good,

depending on the character and color
of the Munich malt you source. A por-

tron of caramel malt is acceotable, and
I like the rrch malty sweetness of
caramel Munrch malts. You can exoerF
ment with different color levels and
percentages, but approximately I 07o

of a mrd-color (40 to 80 'L) caramel is

plenty- Use a high quality continental
Prlsner malt for the remainder of the
gnst. You should be able to make an
excellent example of the style with
just those three malts, but rf you
must, vou can add other malts, such
as head and body formrng dextrin
malts or color enhancing malts. Avoid
overloadrng the beer wrth too many
extra specialty malts. A common
problem is making the b€er too
melanoidin rich rn an attempt to make

a beer wrth a lot of malt character.
Whrle you want a lot of those rrch

melanoidrn flavors, too much can
make the b€er taste meaty or brotlry.

Extract brewers will need ro use a
Munich extract or do a partial mash
with Munich malt. Most Munrch malt
exract is a blend of Munrch and
Pilsner (or other pale rnalts) rrr difTer-

ent percentages. I would try to get an

extract made wrth as much Munrch
malt as possible, but always let flavor
and freshness be your gurde. That
said, rrrost Munrch extract blends are
close enough for a decent doppelbock
wrthout any adlustment. The only
supplier of 100% Munich extract I am
aware of is Weyermann. lf you can
get 100"/" Munich extract, then you
can blend it with a Pilsner malt or oale
malt extract.

I like to avord any work that I do
not feel rmproves a beer, so I prefer a

srtgle urfusron mash. Perhaps, histo+

style profile

by Jamil Zainasheff

DOPPELBOCK
by the numbers

i oar . .. .1 .072-1 112(17.5-26.s "p) i

i FG: ... ...1.016-1.024 (4.1-6.1 'P) i
i SRM: .....6-25 i

IBU: .....16-26 i
ABV: . ...7-10o.,b i

t
o

(!
()
i

Continued on page 21
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style recipes

Dopp€lbock
(5 g|aflornng L, al€raln)

oc = 1.086 (20.6 .B
FG = 1.020 (5.2 "P)

IBU = 24 SRM = 19 ABV = 8.7%

Ingr€dl€nta
3.8 lb. (1.7 kg) Bst lrdz or sirilar
continfltal Plbn€r malt 2 'L

13.4 lb. (6.1 kg) B6t Malz Muni*r
malt 8'L

1.8 lb. (800 g) W€t€nnann
Caralrrr*$@ U malt 57 "L

5.2 AAIJ Halstau hops (1.3 oz./37 g
at 4.0% alpha acids) (60 nin)

'| AAu Hdbtau hops (0.25 ozn g d
4.0% alpha acids)
(3O min.) (optimsl)

Wtite labsWLP833 (G€rrna' Bock
llgg) or WBt 2206 (Batatltn
l4e.)!,sst

Step by Step
Mll th€ gftIns dd Cbugh-in targ€tilg
a nEsh of aound 1.5 qr,Erts of wat€r
to 1 pound of grain (a lquor-tcgrist
ratio ot about 3:1 by wt&tn) and a
temp€ratuF of 155 'F (68 "C). Hdd
fF mash at 155'F (68 "C) until €nzy-
rnatc conv€tCon is coandete. lnfuse
the maeh with ner bctling !'rattr
whl€ stining or with a €circuhting
mash qNstsn rabe th€ l€rnp€ratuio
to rnash orlt at 168 "F (/6'C).
Sparge sb\r'ly with 17O"F (77'q
water, coll€ctir€ wgrt until the
prFbdl l(etue vdurne ls Iround
6.5 gdlqls (25 U and the gravity b
1.086 (16.2 "P).

Ihe totd wort bol tiT€ b m min-
uts, ufiach helps reduce the S-
ltidry,l lletl*rlrn (SMM) pr€s€nt In
tF |ighfy Hh€d Pibn€r malt and
rcults h l6s Oimelh/ tulfid€ (OMS)

in tho inbhed ber. A.H t|€ first hop
additirn with 60 minutes Ernaining in

th€ boll. A.ld t|e smnd hoo addi-
ton fl) rdnns Hs. Add ldsh rncs
or ofrFr k€tile ftings with 15 minut€s
lett ln tle bol. Ctill tho vvort to 50 oF

(10 'C) and sat6 ttroougttly. The
gop€r dtch rde is n€srt 600 billion
celb €O mfid| c€lb/mu, which b
6 packag€s of liquid y€ast or on€

20 october 2o|2 EFEW YOLn C'WN

packagp ol lkfuid yst in a 22-lits
siart€r. That viould bo a starter €qual
to a balch of beer, so consi:ler nuk-
ir|g a vndb beer frst and r€f ifching
th6 !,€ast frcrn that ber irto ttris one.

Fennffl aror'|d 50'F (10 "C)
until the yeast drops dear. WiOl
tt€altrty )€6t, fi*rFJ€ntration should be
comphte h t\rro w€€l€ or bs, hJt
do not rush it. Cdd tdrn€ntod lag€.s
tak6 lorE€. to ftfin€nt than d€s or
lag€G t€nn€ntod at werm€r ternp€r&
trrBs. lf dedr€d, p€rform a diaceM
€st drrilg the last bw da!€ of eth€
fenn€ntatirr. Rack to a k€g and
furce cabonate or rack to a bddkE
bmker, add gimirB o4er, and boi-
tle. Target a cafionatbn lsvd ot 2 to
2.5 volumes. A rnonth or rno.€ of
cold conditirning at n@ fr€ezirE
l€mp€ratur€s rvil irngove the beer.

Ssve at 43 to 46 oF (6 to I "C).

Dopp€lbock
(5 glallonsflg l- erdract onv)

oc = 1.085 (20.4.q
FG = 1.020 (5.2 "P)

IBU = 24 SRM = 17 AE/ = 8.6%

Ingre<Ientr
11.9 lb. (5.4 kg) Muni<*r Blend liquid

man extracl 6 "L
1.8 lb. (800 g) WqBrnann

CaraMunich@ lll malt 57 "L
5.2 AAU Flallertau hops

(1.3 oz.l37 g at 4.0% alpha acids)
(@min.)

1 AAU Hdlertau i|ops
(O.25 ozn g at 4.0% alpha acijs
(30 min.) (optlonat)

White Labs WLP833 (Geman Bocr
Lag€() or Vl,ywst 2mO @avarian
Lag€o ysst

Sa€e by Stop
I harle used a numb€r of Munich
blend offacts to br€t v doppdbock.
While rnct of thdn haw less Mrr*:h
rnan in thqn than I geiler fq ttis
style, the/ will stll clo an adrnirable

iob ot brsnt]g bock. lf you carnot
got ft€sh liqulcl rnalt e)drel, uso an
approp.iats arnowt of d.bl odract
instead. Using fr€sh a{ret is \€ry

irportant to this style.
Add mough wator to the malt

offact to rnakB a pe-bcil vdurne of
5.9 gsllorls (22.3 Ll and th6 gra/ity is
''.O72 117 .5'D. Stir thorougfly to
help dissoh€ the o(H and tri'|g to
a bc,il.

Onc€ tlE wst b boting, d th6
bittedng hops. The total wort bcil
tirn€ is on€ ho.r after adding the h
trops. Add th€ s€cond hop addilkn
30 minut€s later. Add lristt rnoss or
oth€r k€ttl€ finings with 15 minut€s
left h th€ bctl. Chill th€ wort lo 50 "F
(10 "C) and a€rate thorough!. Th€
goper pitch rate b n€arly 600 blbn
c€lls (3O milbn celk/mU, wfich is 6
packags of liqurd !€ast or on€ pack-

ag€ of liquid !€ast h a 22-liter starts.
That would b€ a start€r eoual to a
batch of b€€r, so consiJ€r rnakirE a
srnall€r be€r first ard r€fttchirg th€
)€ast frcrn that b€€r into this one.

Fgrnent arcurd 50 "F (10 "C)
until the y6ast drops clear. With
tr€altlry !€ast, brnentatkrn sfloJld be
corpl€to in tvno ur€oks or l€ss, bd
do not rush it. Cdd fsrn€nted lag€rs

td<e longr to hrnent than ales or
tag€rs f€rrstt€d at wanna tempera
turBs. It dsir€d, p€rform a diac€V4
rBst durirE th6 last t€$/ da)€ ot active
brmontatbn. Rack to a keg and
torc€ csrbonds or rack to a bottlilg
hrcl(el, add pnring sugar, and bot
ile. Taryet a cadonation level of 2 to
2.5 volumes. A rnonth or rnore of
cold conditio.ing at rnar fieezing
t€rnpsslurs wil imgwe the beer.
Ss\€ at 43 to 46 'F (6 to I "C).

Web e)(tra:
Follow Jamil's blog as he
mans his own commercial

lhef 1 Ure*erV, ffeetrc ere*ing,

rmv.byo.com/bbgn/
UoggsrAfrrf



cally, a brewer would use a decoctron
mash when brewing most Cerman-
style beers, but | find that high quality
continental malts, a single infusron
mash. and excellent Fermentation
practices wrll produce beer every bit
as gd as the best commercial exam-
ples. lt is far more rmportant to invest
time and efFort in fermentation, sani-
tation, and post fermentation handling
than on decoction. lFyou have
ensured that all of those other aspects
ofyour process are flawless, then
decoction might be something of
interest. For a single infusion mash,

target a mash temp€rature range of
152 to 156 'F (67 to 69 "C).

At most, hop character is just a
background note in dopp€lbock. This
is a beer about rich malt character and
a fine example requires no hop charac-

ter. lfyou do like a touch ofhop char-

acter, keep it subtle and use only Roral

or spicy typ€ hops. I prefer German
gro,urn Hallertau hops, but other
Cerman grown hops, such as

Tettnang. Perle or Tiadition, work
well also. These hops, when grown
outside of Cermany, can still work
well but you should check with your
supplier first if you are not sure how
closely they match the Cerman grown
hops. lf you cannot get any ofthose
hops, try to select hops with that
same flowery or spicy noble hop char-

acter. You do not want to use any-
thrng fruity or citrusy. Some decent
substitutions are Liberty and Mt.
Hood. You can also try Crystal, Ultra
and Vanguard. The big picture is that
you want very low hop character and

,ust a balancrng brtterness, with both
complementing and integrating with
the malt. The balance of bitterrng ver-
sus malt sweetness should be even or
slightly on the sweet side. The bitter-
ness to startrng gravrty ratro (lBU
divided by the decimal portion of the
specific gravity) ranges from 0.2 to
0.4, but I like to target around 0.3.
Restrict your late hops to small addi-
trons. In general, 0.25 to 0.5 oz (7
to 14 g) in the last 20 to 30 minutes of
the boil for a 5 gallon (19 L) batch is
the most you should use.

You can ferment doppelbock
wrth almost any lager yeast, though

my favorites are White Labs WLP833
(German Bock Lager) and Wyeast
2206 (Bavarian Lager). You will find
that different lager yeast strains will
emphasrze difFerent aspects of the
beer. Some will emptrasize malt char-
acter, some will emphasize hop char
acter, and some will be rn-between,
but all can produce an excellent bock
wrth proper fermenbtron. lt rs impor-
tant to note that the sweetness pre-

sent in doppelbock is more from a rel-
atively low hop bitterness, not from
incomolete Fermentation.

While this style rs higher in alcohol
than most lagers, the beer should
never be hot or solvent-like. A gende
warming when you drink the beer is

what you want. Anything more rs a

flaw You will run into judges that do
not understand tlris ooint and seem to
think doppelbock should taste like

Ta-Da!
High-tech oxygen

tests explain the
permeation
empirical
ofsuccess

BetterBottle'Carboys

cet trreQ ":D Go to what's New,

under the News tab, at www. Better-Bottle.com
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style profile
rocket fuel. Do not fall Into that trap.
Instead, make efforts to try to edu-
cate those that thrnk hot alcohors are
good to drink. Proper control of fer
mentatron temperature. a prop€r prtch

of healthy yeast. and adequate nutn-
ents rs all rt takes to avord that hot
alcohol problem.

When makrng lagers. I hke to chrll

the wort down to 44 "F (7 "C), oxy-
genate and then prtch my yeast. I let

the beer slowly warm over the first 36
hours to 50'F (10 'C) and then I hold
thrs temperature tbr the remarnder of
fermcntation. lf fermentatron seems

sluqgrsh at all after the first 24 hours. I

am not afrard to raise the temp€rature
a couple degrees more. The rdea rs to
reduce the dracetyl precursor alpha-
acetolactate. rvhich the yeast creates
durrng the early phase of fermenta-
tron. Once the growth phase of fer-

for a Limited time

FREE SHIPPING
on all BLICHMANN oroducts
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Doppelbock
Commercial

Examples
Autumnal Fire
Capilal Brewery
Middleton, Wisconsin
www. capital - brewery. com

Celebrator
Brauerei Aying
Aying, Germany
www.ayinger-bier.de

Consecrator Doppelbock
Bell's Brewery
Kalamazoo, Michigan
www.bellsbeer.com

Duck-Rabbator
The Duck-Rabbit Craft Brew€ry
Farmville, North Carolana
www.duckrabbitbrewery.com

Frelser
Mikkeller
Kobenhavn. Denmark
www.mikkeller.dk

Korbinian
Bayerische Staatsbrauer€i

Weihensteohan
Freising, Germany
www. brauerei-weihensteohan.de

Liberator Doppelbock
Thomas Hooker Ales & Lagers
Bloomfield. Connecticut
www. hookerbeer.com

Optimator
Soaten- Franziskaner-Brau
Mi.lnchen, Germany
www.soatenbraeu.de

Salvator
Paulaner Brauerei GmbH & Co.
Munchen, Germany
www.oaulanetde

Saxonator Dunkles
Ooppelbock
Jack's Abby Brewing
Framingham, Massachusetts
http://jacksabbybrewin g. com/

Wolfgang Ooppelbock
Lager
Great Divide Brewing Company
Denver, Colorado
http://greatdivide.com/
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here are always brewers that are not afraid to
play with non-traditional ingredients in hopes

of big flavor returrrs. Many horrrebrewers are

experimenting wrth Ingredients I rarely see in
commercial beers and having great success. This freedom to
experiment is why I continue to love homebrewing. Taking a sim-
ple ingredient and preparing it in a new way, like smoking pump-

kin seeds in Aldenrvood or torching pistachios, can really add

depths of flavor to your brew.

Having tasted a few well-executed local nut inspired brews, I

wanted to experiment infusing other nut/seed flavors into my

homebrew. I spoke with an expen on the subject of experimen-

tal homebrewing, Randy Mosher (author of "Radical Brewing"),

on different ways to extract and infuse seed flavor. From our talk
I came up with a few flavor extraction processes to test.

Thinking Outside the "Shell"
Many honrebre,,r,.ers I had spoken ro on
the toprc w,ere reluctant to expelment
rvrth nuts or seeds due to therr hrqh orl

content. In finrshed beer, orls ldrm a
s|ck on the surfbce and block fbam
burldrnq molecules fionr act uallr
becomrng fbam. (On the other hand,
Cradl' Hull ot'New, Belqrum Brewrnq
has sho',ln that snrall amounts or or!e
orl added rn the borl can suppl; 1,east
r,r, rth needed nutnents anci be an arter-
natrve to \\,ort aerdtron ) | found that rt

you balance your rectpe rvrtlr rrrqreor-
ents to help head reterrtron the srrall
antount of orl rs not an rssue Alterrnq
your mash schedule. addrnq grarns lrke

cr\ stal. w'heat, or Carafoanr' ancl
usrne nrore alpha acrds tionr hops can
enhance head-retarnrnq l)roterns

The stars fbr the experrrrenr
rncluded pecan, prstachro. sunllow,er
seed and pumpkrn seed Some of rhe
nut tlavor extractlon rlethods to test
\4,ere maktnq .t tca bV stccprnq the
ntrts, freezrnq the cxtract. scraprnq ot}'
tlre top ldycr of tats anrJ.rclclrnq tO sec-
orr<iar1 Other nretlrods rn,,,olr.,ed "drv
seedrnq rn secondary fermentatron.
nrashrnq rn wrth toasted seeds and borl

2A October 2012 BREW YOUR OWN

rnq w,rth roasted nut5 | realll. rvas
rrrrpressed r,t,rtlr the llal,ors ptrllecl rrrto
the beer as w,ell as h<lv the beers hacl
qreat lread retentror't All of these oeers
rrere servecl dt m\,<rnnual fall bre',v
tast[rq qathennq and son]e were greet-
ecl ,,r,rth skeptrcrsnr Once tlte brerls
,,lere tastecl. tlte nratontv r:lf people
cor,rldn t put thent dor,vn I say,eet cre-
atrve and get rnsprretl to tr) brewrrq
rvrth some new rnqrecirents that your

(,u1x,., ol r().t.ilrxj pLtnll)k[]. rf,a(l.v lo nra jil

harc ne,,er thought about brcrvrnq
wrtir betrx e. Take note of r.-rre fiurts.
nuts .rntl r0Ots ,,,,lten ltrrt\^,srnq the
(lslcs ol yrrLrr rrcrqltborhoo<1 grocerl
store or researclt lrrstorrcal breu,rnq
te\t\ lor tetls froll tlte 1ust.

SMOKED PUMPKIN SAISON
Purrpkrn stl le ak--s arrd l.rqcrs orrqrnar
ed rn the U S. br.. rrrrcrobr c-\\'enes look-
rri.l t() [)r.r( tltc flalrrrs of ptrntpkrn pre

rn(o a Ixrttlc Tlrt' lla,,,or of punrpkrn
l>eet rs clclrcate purnpkrn usLr.rr\ ()\'cl
po,,r'eretl IJ\ tr.r(lrtt()n(tl ltUnrpkrrt ;lre
sprce nrrx. The aronr.r has a nrce sprcr

ness. perhaps a lrttle rnalt and balanced
by a lrttle sweetness.

Sonre brew,ers add caramel malt
r,l'hrch adds sonte Interest and gorng
even further wrth pumpkrn they actu-
all,,'malt pumpkrn seeds and usc rlrcrrr
rn the mashrng process

Pumpkrn sprce ales ancl lagers are
the nrost corTrmon str,les ot-thrs qourd-
lrke bre\v, [>rrt the sarson style has sonte
pe[]rl)er\' sl)rce un(lcrtones I thouqht

Snrall tlakrr.g l)Un'Ok os ha\e llrc t)osl I il,,,ijr

llre l)|'r|l)k ls t lltat Srl|(]ke.



mrght balance well. The nornral qravrt)

ranqe for pumpkrn ale rs 1.047 1.056

r.vrth an ABV rarrge of'4 9 5.5')b.

Brtterness rs lorv on tl'rs becr, around

l0 15 IBU rvrth color 6 12 SRM and

attcnuatror'r nredrunr. The norrral grav

rt) for a tradrtlonal silrson rs

1.055 1.080 \!rth ABV ranqe ot 4.5'
8.lo:i. Brtterness rs ntedrunl to hrqh on

!hrs beer around 20 45 IBU rvrth color
6 l2 SRM and attenuatron hreh. for a
dr\ Oeer.

B! blendrne toqether tlre\e t\\'()
stt les I arrrvecl at s()rrc rttcr estrllq

results (Recrpe cxr paqe 30.)The add,-

trons ot punrpkrn and bro,,r'n \ugar tave
the least more sugars to cort\cr( to
alcohol makrnq thts brew on the lrrqher

end of the ABV and Lovrboncl scale lbr
the s.-lrson sty le The Whrte Labs

Platrnum Sarson ll )'east (WLP566)
,,vas rrrt:c.lerately plrerrolrc, wrth a clove-

lrke characterrstrc and aronra Tlre
pumpkrn play'ed nrce ,.r,rth the trr.rttv
ester productron ol lltrs 'e.esl.

To add another lat'er of cotrrplexttt'
to tlr5 beer'5 bctdr', | :rtrc,kcd ,'n4lole

orqanrc pumpkrns and puntpkrn seetls

on tra\s rn nr\ tt'oocl srnoker I chose

alderrvood (trorr the r,r.,ebsrte Sntoker-

Woc Clrunks.conr) for,,lhat l belreve

ts orre of tlrc srrrootlrcst, rcdt wL,uu

smoke flavors avarlable. Srnokrng 3 7

lbs tl 4 3 2 kg) of purnpkrn at tenrper-

atures of' 250 300 F (l2l 149 C)
took around 3 hours. Usrng 5 20%

pumpkrn In ),our recrpe rs a nrce rulc r.lf
thumb rvhen dealrng rn squashy' fer
mentables. The addrtron of punrpkrn rn

the nrash. w,hether rt be fion.r a can or

fieshlr cooked. nra\ Increase \'rscosrt\',

causrnq runoffs rn the qrarn bed, so I

.rdded rrce hulls. Addrng rrce hulls to
tl-re nrash rs reconrnrended \\'nen rau

terrng \vrth punrpkrn to prorrde bulk

and help prevent the nrash lront se!

tlrnq and beconrrnq stuck dunnq the

runoff and rvhen sparqrng.

Tl)r |)r*iit| (1.)[)l)e |)'rik lefinenl[](J ar,ra!Prr,:,rfs ht,.c i] drsl hcl lrrilir., l3'.(jr

YLaSI Sla(er J(ir tfrij (lolrpo l)oc'\
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NUTS & SEEDS TeCi pes
Smoked Pumpkin

Seed Saison
(5 gallons/lg L, all-grain)

oG = 1.071 FG = 1.020
tBU = 24 SFM = 1b ABV = ti.tioro

Ingredients
1 1.5 lbs. {5.2 kg) 2-row pale malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) wheat malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) crystal malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) biscuit mall
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) brown sugar
3.0 lbs. (1 .4 kg) smoked pumpkin

1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) nce hulls
3.5 AAU Styrjan Goldrngs hops

(60 mins)
(O.7 oz./19 g of 59.6 atpha acrds)

2.5 AAU Saaz hops (20 mins)
(0.63 oz./18 g ol 49b alpha acrds)

4 cloves (10 rru rs)

5 cinnamon sticks (10 mins)
4 nutmeg (cracked) (10 mins)
'I tsp. lrish moss (15 mins)
While Labs WtP566 (Platinum Betgian

Saison ll) yeast
(3 qt./3 L yeast starter)

Step by Step
Smoke pumpkjn chunks at 250-
30O'F (121-149'C) until sofl (about
3 hours). As an optton, you can roast
the pumpkin seeds separately on a
cookre sheel in a 325 'F (162 'C)
oven untrl browned (about 15 min-
utes). lvlash grains. smoked pumpkin
chunks and se€ds at 153'F (67 'C) rn

4.5 gallons (1 7 L) of water for 60 mins,
Lauler slowly to prevent stuck mash.
Boil wort for 60 minutes, adding hops
and spEes al trmes rndicated.
Ferment at ffi 'f (ZO 'C). Rack to
secondary al 14 days.

Partial mash option:
Decrease amount of 2-row pale malt
ro 2.5 lbs. (1.1 kg) Add 1.0 tb.
(0.45 kg) light dried malt extract and
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) light lrqurd malt
extract. See all-grarn recrpe lor how to
process pumpkrn and seeds. Add
6. / qts. (6.2 L) ot 1 64 'F ( i 3 ()) water
to a 5-gallon (19-L) beverage cooler
(Gott or Rubb€rmaid. the kind they
use on the sidelines of sporting
events.) Place crushed grains and
pumpkin solids in a (very) large nylon
steeprng bag. Submerge bag. sttrnng
constantly, then add additronal hot
wate( il needed, unlrl grains and
oumpkin pieces are Just submerged.
Mash al 1 53 'F (67 'C) for 60 rnrn-
utes. Recirculate by drawrng otf about
2 cups and adding it to top of grarn
bed. Repeat until you've recrrculated
about 4 or 5 qls. (-4-5 L). Run off
wort by collecling about 2 cups of
wort, then adding that same volume of
sparge water - at 1 70 'F 177 'C) -to the top of the grarn bed. Co ect
about 2.75 gallons (10 L) of wort. Add
dried malt extract and water to make
3.0 gallons (1 1 L). Boil worl for 60
mrnutes, adding hops and sprces at
trmes Indicated. Add liquid malt
extract in the final l5 minutes of the
borl. Cool wort and top up to 5 gallons
119 L). Aerate and pitch yeast.
Ferment at 68 "F (20 "C).

Pecan Doppelbock
(5 gallons/lg L, all-grain)

oG = 1.090 FG = 1.022
IBU = 28 SRM = 10 ABV = 9.Oq.o

Ingredients
1 1 ,5 lbs. (5.2 kg) British 2-row pale

ale malt
6.0 lb. (2.7 kg) German Munrch malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) aromatic malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) CaraPils@ malt
5 MU Hallertaucr hops (90 mrns)

11 .O oz./28 g ot 50,6 alpha acrds)
2.5 AAU Hallenauer hops (45 mins)

lO.5 oz./14 g of 5o,o alpha acids)
5 AAU Hallerlauer hops (10 mins)

l1 .A oz.i28 g of scb alpha acrds)
1 tsp. lnsh moss

(1 5 mins)

Wyeast 2206 (Bavarran Lager) yeast
(8 qt./8 L yeast starler)

Step by Step
Pecans can be toasted on a cookie
sheet in a 350 'F (176 "C) oven until
browned (about 5-10 minutes). Mash
al 125 'F (52 'C) for 30 mrnutes. Add
'l cup crushed pecan for thrs rest.
Nexl. rest at 153'F (67 "C) lor 45
mrnutes. Add 2 cups crushed pecan
at thrs rest. Boil wort for gO mrnutes.
Ferment al 50 "F (10'C). Diacetyl
rest at 65 'F (18 "C) for 2 days before
rackrng lo secondary. Condilion rn

secondary at 45 'F (7.2 "C).

Pecan Doppelbock
(5 gallons/lg L,

extract with grains)
oG = 1.090 FG = 1.022

tBu = 28 sRM = 1O ABV = 9.0eo

Ingredienta
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) German Munich malt
1.o lb. (0.45 kg) aromatrcfiall
0.5 rb (0.23 kg) CaraPrlsv malt
4.5 lb. (2.0 kg) Muntons Light

dned malt extract
6.0 lbs. (2.2 kg) Munich liqurd

mall extract
5 MU Hallertauer hops (90 mins)

(1 .O oz./28 g of 50. alpha acrds)
2.5 MU Hallerlauer hops (45 mins)

10.5 oz./ 14 g of 5cr alpha acrds)
5 AAU Hallertauer hops (10 mins)

11 .O oz./28 g of 59b alpha acids)
1 tsp. lnsh moss (15 mrns)
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NUTS & SEEDS recipes
Wyeast 2206 (Bavarian Laged yeast

Step by Step
Pecans can be toasted on a cookie
sheet in a 350 'F (176 'C) oven until
browned (about 5-10 minutes). Sleep
at 153 'F (62 "C) for 45 minutes, with
3 cups of crushed pecans added to
grarn steeping bag. Borl wort tor 90
minutes, adding hops al times indacal-

ed. Ferment at 50'F (10 "C). Diacetyl
rest at 65 "F (18'C) for 2 days before
rackrng to secondary. Condttton In

secondary al 45 "F 17 .2 "Cl.

Sunflower Seed Dark
Hefeweizen

(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.062 FG = 1.014

IBU = 26 SRt\,4 = I ABV = 6.3e'o

Ingredients
6.5 lbs. (2.9 kg) wheat malt

6.0 lb. (2.7 kg) German Pilsner malt

2 oz. 157 g) Carafa@ | malt

5 AAU Magnum hops {20 mrns)
(0,35 oz./10 g of 1 4olo alpha acrds)

2.5 AAU Hallenauer hops (15 mins)

(0 5 oz./14 g of 5ob alpha acrds)

I oz. (0.23 kg) toasted
sunflower seeds

White Labs WLP380 (Hefeweizen lV)

ale yeast

\2.4 qls./2.4 L yeast starter)

Step by Step
Roasl sunflower seeds at 450 "F

(232 'C) for 15 20 mrnutes. Mash at
122'F l5O -C) 30 mrnules; Rest at
152 "F (67 C) for 60 mrnutes. Boil Jor

70 mrnutes, adding hops at times Indi-

cated. Ferment at 66-70'F (19-
21 'C). Rack to secondary atter 10

days. Dry seed" the beer In sec-
ondary. Remove seeds atter a couple
days, or when desired level ol sun-
flower llavor is reached. Force carbon-
ate to 3.2 volumes of CO2.

Sunflower Seed
Dark Hefeweizen

(5 gallons/1g L,
extract with graans)
oG = 1.062 FG = 1.014

rBU=26 SRM=9 ABV=6.3%

Ingredients
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) wheat malt
14 oz.. (0.40 kg) German Prlsner malt

2.O oz. 157 g) Carafa@ | malt
2.5 lb. (1 .1 kg) dried wheat

malt extract
4.5 lbs. (2.0 kg) lrqurd wheat

malt exlract
5 MU Magnum hops (20 mrns)

(0.35 oz./'10 a of 14o,'o alpha acrds)

2.5 AAU Hallertauer hops (15 mins)
(O.5 oz./14 g of 5o/o alpha acrds)

8 oz. (0.23 kg) loasted sunllower
seeds

While Labs WLP380
(Hefeweizerr lV) ale yeast

Step by Step
Roast sunflower seeds at 450 'F

1232 'C) lot 15-20 mrnules. Steep
crushed grains al 15? 'F (67 'C) for

60 minutes. Add dried malt extracl
and water to make 3 gallons (1 1 L)

and boil wort for 70 minutes, adding
hops at times Indicated. Add lquid
malt extract lor final 15 mrnutes of the
botl. Ferment at 6G-70 "F (19-21 'C).
Rack to secondary atter 10 days. "Dry

seed'' the beer in secondary lo( 2 ot 3
days. Force carbonate to 3.2 volumes
of CO2.

Pistachio Pale Ale
(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)

oG=1.052 FG=1011
rBU = 46 SRM = 6 ABV= 5.3?i>

I
Ingredients
5 0 lbs. (2.3 kg) 2-row pale malt
4.25 lbs. (1 .9 kg) Bntish pale ale malt

1 .0 lb. 10.45 kg) flaked oats
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) crystal malt (10 'L)

0.25 lbs. (0.1 1 kg) crystal malt (40 L)

10 AAU Palrsades hops (60 mrns)

\1 .O oz.i28 g of I Ooo alPha acrdsl

5 AAU Palisades hops (1 5 mrns)

{0.5 oz.i 14 g of l09o alpha acrds)

5 AAU Palrsades hops (5 mrns)
(O 5 oz.i 14 g of lOqo alpha acrds)

'l tsp. Insh moss ( 15 mrns)

24 oz. 1680 g) roasted prstachros

Danstar Nottrngham Ale yeasl

Step by Step
Mash at 1 53 'F (67 'C) for 60 min

utes. Borl wort tor 60 mrnules, addtng
hops at times Indrcated. Ferment at

68 ' F (20 C). Foasl prstachros wrth
propane torch. Steep n 3 cups bolled
water. Froczc liqurd and scrapc otl any

fats that rise to top. Thaw and add
ml ure to seconoary.

Extract with grains option:
Reduce amount ol 2'row Pale mall to
1.5 lbs. (0,68 kg) Add 1 .0 lb.

(0.45 kg) light dned malt extract and
3.5 lbs. (1 .6 kg) lrght liquid rnalt extract
Steep oats and crushed gratns at
153 'F (67 'C) for 60 mrnutes. Add
dried rrralt extract ar)d water to n)ake

3 gallons (1 1 L). Boil wort for 60 m n-

utes, adding hops at tirnes indicated
and hquid malt extract in the final 1 5

mrnutes of the botl. Cool worl and
'iransfer lo fermenter. Aerate and prlch

yeast. Ferment at 68 "F (20 'C). Roast
pistachros. Steep In 3 cups bolled
water. Freeze liquid and scrape otl any
lats that rise lo top. Thaw and add
mtxlure Io seconoary.
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The sprcrng ntrxtuTes vary for
pumPkrn beers, but normall\ are made
up of crnnamon. nutnteq, allsprce,
cloves, anrse or qrneer. The sprces can
be added ar the end of'the bor or ther
can be added durrnq secondarr fer
n)entatron {as \\rth dr\ hopsl

ROASTEO PECAN
DOPPELBOCK
lanr callrnq thrs beer (see recrpe on
page 30) The Mrschrer",ous Squrrrel.
Thrs rs a stronq Bavarran style doppel
bock that wrll ,,varm you up pre-wrnrer
As a homebrewer. lou really qet rn

tune,,vrth the seasons and chanqrnq
weather Make sure you are bre\vrnq a
str'le that 1ou and others wrll enJo) too.
I cho:e a doppelbock because ot rts
rrch, full-bodred. caramel malt-v flalor,
blanketed Lqht hop aroma ,,l,rth a hqht
rtrbv-hazed color. Thrs style wrth the
pecan addttton ,rist screams
Thanksgrvrng to nre

In the tradrtronal Cerman rvav ot
the style. 1,ou r,l'ould do a decoctron

mash. but I chose a step mash rnstearJ

I ve trred decoctron mashrng In the past
and rt results In a eredt beer, but yorr
qet relatrr,'elv the same result ',r,,rth a
step nrash and for the homebrer,ver rt rs

not as rnvolved as dealrnq r"vrth multrple
kettles of mash. l'll let other brerrers
tackle the decoctron stuff ',vhrle I brerv
a second batch.

Norv. let s ralk l.east. You need
a brq prtch for a doppelbock rvhether
\ou are ustnq !'tals. snrack packs or

N.)ble hoDS fof lhe lretey./e zen

''Dn,,seedrnq the sufllower seeaj ale

Home Beerm"kirg
byVilliam Moore

Neu 4th editio,t
Itout Rrrrutkrrg ht
s() l(l ()\,cr /i 50,(XX)

c()Flc\ \lllcC first bcing

publishctl in 19u0, Ihis

t onrplctclv rcs rirrcrr .irlr

ctiirirrn incltrticr rrpJ.rrcrl

rcc ilrcr lrrl q1sry1l1111*

liottt l lpncr' ( -rc.rnr

,\lc ro Bclgi.rrr Iriplc. ,,\

cl;rrrii lxginncr'r lrrrok.

r\r'.r il.tblc nou .rr linc

horrrc brcrving rct.rrlcrs.

Distributed to retailers
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usrng your own harvested yeast and
starter, make sure it s brg and aerale
your wort well befirre the prtch. A final
note rs about the dracetyl levels.
Remember to do a dracetyl rest for two
days at 65 'F (18 'C) before you rack
rnto secondary.

A fe',v qood places to find Pecans

onlrne are at Pecans.com and
AustrnNuts.com.

TOASTED SUNFLOWEFI
SEED DARK HEFEWEIZEN
The brrght sunny day s of summer were
comrng to an end, and In honor of rts
passrng I concocted a nutty dark
hefer,verzen to help ease me rnto Fall.
(See the recrp€ on paqe 31.) Bavarran

heferverzen orrgrnated rn Munrch,
Cermany and was a orrgrnally a

monopoly of the royal lamrly. This style

of beer was hugely popular in the l8rt

Century all over Bavana.
The flavor of hefewerzen can best

be summed up as a hght grarnrness wrth
milkshake texture and not too much rn

the way of hops.

HeGwerzens use one-half to nvo-
thrrds wheat malt. wrth lhe balance
being two-row barley malt. Wheat
malt extract, which rs usually made
from a 50:50 blend ofrvheat and barley
malts, may be substrtuted for all or part
of the grarn brll. Thrs style beer rs

always hrghly carbonated which actual-
ly rs a flavor component of the style.
The aronra rs frurty (banana) and sprcy
(cloves) and rs tradrtronally en,oyed In

the sumnrer nronths. The normal grav-

ity range lor hefewerzen rs 1,047-1.056
wlth an ABV ranqe of 4.9-5.5%.
Brtterness rs lorv on thrs beer, around
l0 l5 IBU wrth color 3-9 SRM.
Attenuatron is moderate, leavrne a
medrunr-bodred beer

Thrs recipe takes advantaqe of the
head retentron porver of wheat to
blend rn some flavors of toasted sun-

flower seeds. Sunflower seeds are very
oily, so toastrng the seeds to get a larqe

amount of the oils removed is essentral.

Secondarv fermentatron rs where the
sunflorver seeds were rntroduced rn a
process I call dry seedrng, as thrs rs anal-
ogous to dry hopprnq. Consrder maltrng

the sunflower seeds and usrng the
seeds rn the mash process, too. Note:

lxl afrard lo try (nll []laxesl[]q new nqredrents rr your lrorrrelrewery

OneDerBrew.com
312 W. Depot St. Antioch ll, 60()02

u7-975-266
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A trrOp.irle lurclr L,rc'wrr.. I'r{t tJ'slix-ll OS

(lr"add 
an additionat tayer of comptexity,

I combined natural pistachio flavors with
the beer during secondary fermentation
using a steepins tea method. 

t t
Cart)oh\ drates are lorr, rn these seeds

compared to fully'modrfied malted
qrarn They run 7-14'l'6 carbs r,,s. 759i,
for barley and other qrarns.

As for the brer^,,rnq rlater profile, I

trprcallr, r,lrll need to add a lrttle CaCl.'
{calcrunr chlorrde) to obt.rrn the proper
nrash pH. but you r,r rll need to learn
u hat rs rn vour water to fiqure out the
correct treatment. (lf ;'ou ve brer,,,,ed

qrxrcl pale-colored beers bef-ore 5,our
r.vater r,vrll be tine fbr a heferverzen. lf
vor-rr dark beers alrva','s turn out better
than rour pale beers, try drlutrnq your
usual ,,rateT l:l rvrth RO or drstrlled

r.vater. ) For thrs style, I used a water
protrle betrveen Prlsen and Munrch
rvhrch rs moderate rn most mrnerals.
The ,,,east lused tbr thrs recrpe rvas

Whrte Labs WLP300 (Hetewrezen
lV) ,"east. 

',^,hrch 
produces lots of clove

artd phenolrc aroma and flavor, rvrth
nrrnrmal banana.

TORCHED
PISTACHIO PALE ALE
What s better than drrnkrnq beer and
eatrnq prstachros' Smashrnq thenr
toqether (of course) and makrnq crt-
rusv pale ale usrnq Palrsade hops wrth aThe Lqu d Lr Staa't , ' rlr.t:l

tIE SEtt EOUIPIETI AM ITENEOIEIIS
Fon rlxtt8 YouR olfl 3EER. I|IE.IEA!.
CEEN. SOOA ATO CHEESE.

Clean bottles and
carboys in seconds!
The orrgrnal. Servlng home brewers
for over 40 years. All brass. auto
shut-off. easy to attach the
boltie washer ls readv to workl
A;so ie,r!:,ibl{ to lrr l.rtcL( n tauccts i

Made in USA
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2.0
THE CONTINIIED EVOLUTION OF IPA

rewing the beer style known as

IPA (lndra pale ale) has, at
trmes, become a game of one-

upmanshrp in which each succeeding brew gets

more hops, more malts, more alcohol more of
all the good stuff we love about beer. Here on

the West Coast, we keep pushing the limits of
thrs beloved style and are proud of it. Pushing the
limits is part oFour tradition culturally, but also as

a beer producing region. For example, a traveler
named William Minturn wrote rn 1877 about
Calilornia beer in his book, "Tiavels West:"

"We then had a glass of California beer,

which is thoroughly good, and one gets a taste of
the hops very strongly." (Thanks to beer author
Ken Weaver for sleuthing that quote.)

Keeping true to our historic love of hops,

West Coast IPA brewrng has emerged as a clear
favorite in homebrewrng popularity. IPA appears
to be so "large and in-charge" that the style is

bleeding into other styles . . . or you could say it
is devouring other styles. Here at The Beverage
People (the homebrew shop rn Santa Rosa,

Cafifornia that I work at). we have retired the
long-[ved and long-loved barle]r,vine beer krt and
replaced it with an imperial IPA krt. Thrs new
style, lmperral lPA, rs only one of several new
variants on India pale ale to emerge.
Homebrewers are now also venturing into Black

lPAs, wheat lPAs, rye lPAs and even Belgian
lPAs. And why not?! Each of these new styles
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gives a whole drfferent flavor profile, and a whole
drfferent way to revel rn our hop addiction. So

let's take a look at these new IPA variants and
how brewers have been succeedrng with them.

In each sub-style you want to focus on dif-
ferent malts and hops to end up with flavors that
play well together, erther enhancing each other
or provrdrng balance. Analvzing the strategies
and ingredrents used to produce these variants is

a good way to get to know some of the most
popular specralty malts and modern hops used in

brewrng. Before we delve Into the partrculars of
these new styles, however, let's begin at the cen-
ter of the style - American lPA.

lPA 1.O
American IPA evolved from its Britrsh orrgins into
a hop-centrrc, thrrst quenchrng dehght. Recipes

tend to have very simple malt bills that play a

background role to the crtrusy Amencan hops of
choice. The yeast can be erther neutral or fruity.

Continud on Moe 42

i 66;;;;;;;;,;,;;;
California beet which is thoroughly
good, and one gets a taste of the

hops very strongly.

-- 
Y]ii: Ylll::lr l:lltt j
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IPA E.O R,ECIPES: BLACK IPA
or Write Labs WLP051
(Calilornia V) yeast

(2.5 qt.i2.5 L yeast
starter or l0grams
of dried yeast)

Step by Step
Adlust water chemrstry lor
a dark beer. (lf usrng RO
or distilled waler, add 1

tsp. chalk, .,i tsp. gypsum
and :,j tsp c€lcrurn chlo-
ride per 6 gallons,/23 L of
brewing liquor). Mash
grarns at 153 'F (67 'C) in
1 7 qts. (1 6 L) of water for
45 minutes. Boil wort for
60 mrnules. addrng hops
at ltmes Indrcated. Add
rice extract and whrdfloc
tablets for tinal 15 minutes
ol the boil. Whidpool wori
for 5 mrnutes b€fore chill-
ing. (Skipprng thrs step will
lower the brtterness of
your beer.) Cool wort,
aerate well and pitch
yeast. Ferment at 62 "F
(1 7 'C). Dry hop for 4
to / days.

Partial maah
option:

Reduce the
amount of 2-row

pale malt to 1 lb.
10 oz. (0.73 kg).

Add 2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg)
lght dried malt exlract and

4.5 lbs. (2.0 kg) light liquid
mall extract. flry Brress or any

other lght or pale malt extract made rn

North Amenca for this rectpe.) You witl
need a 2-gallon (7.8-L) b€verage cooler
and a large steeping bag to follow lhese
Instructrons. Add pale malt. flaked barley
and crystal mall (80 "L) to grain bag.
Add 3.5 qts. (3.4 L) of 164 'F (73 .C)

water to cooler and submerge bag. Let
"steep for 10 minules. Open bag and
Strr In remaining dark grains, 2.0 qts.
(1 .8 L) of 164 'F (73 "C) water and
I tsp chalk (caicrum carbonate). Let rest
for another 35 mrnutes. Heat 5.5 qls.
t5.2 L) of water to 180 "F (82 'C) near
end ol resl. Run ott wort by collecting
about 2 cups of wort from the cooler,
then adding the same volume of hot
water to the top of the grain bed. Repeat
untrl you collect about 2.5 gallons (9.5 L)
of wort lhrs way. Stir in dried malt exlract
and bring wort to a boil. Ftntsh beer by

Bombay
After Dark
(Black IPA)

(5 gallona/
19 L, all-grain)

OG = 1 .070
FG = 1 .018

rBU = 49 SRf/ = 46
ABV = 6.8%

Ingredienta
1 1 .5 tbs. (5.2 kg)

2-row pale malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) dned

nce eldract (15 mins)
12 oz. l\0.34 kg) flaked badey
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) chocolate malr

(625.1)
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) caramel malt (80 'L)
6.0 oz. (0.1 7 kg) Carafa@ Special I matt

(300'L)
4.0 oz. (0.11 kg) extra dark caramel matt

(1 20 .L)

2 whrrlfloc lablets (or 2 tsp. Insh moss)
8.8 AAU Cascade hops (60 mins)

(1 .1 oz./31 g of 89,o alpha acids)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Columbus hops

(5 mins)
1 .O oz. (28 9) Columbus hops

(0 mins)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops (0 mins)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops (dry hops)
6.0 oz. (170 g) corn sugar

(for primrng)
Wyeast 1056 (American Ale), While Labs

WLP001 (Ca[fornia Ale), Fermentrs
US-05, Wyeast 1272 (Amencan Ate )

folluwrng llre rerrrarrrirrg rtslruL;trons irt the
exlracl wilh grarns recrpe. startrng with
the borl. (Add lqurd malt extracl late in
the boil.)

Bombay After Dark
(Black IPA)

(5 gallons/lg L,
e)dracl with grains)
OG = 1.070 FG = 1.018

IBU = 49 SRM = 46 ABV = 6.80./o

Ingr6dlents
6.25 lbs. (2.8 kg) light dried malt extracl

(such as Bness or Alexanderb)
6.0 oz. (0.17 kg) 2-row pale malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) dried rice extract

(15 mins)
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) chocotale matt

(625 'L)
8.0 oz. i0.23 kg) caramel malt (80 "L)
6.0 oz. (0.1 7 kg) Carafa@ Sp€cial I matt

(300 "L)
4.0 oz. (0.11 kg) extra dark caramet matt

(120 "L)

2 whirlfloc tablets {or 2 tsp. lrish moss)
8.8 AAU Cascade hops (60 mins)

(1.1 oz./31 g of 8o./o alpha acids)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Columbus hops

(5 mins)
1 .O oz. (28 g) Columbus hops

(0 mins)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Chrnook hops (0 mins)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops (dry hops)
6.0 oz. (1 70 g) corn sugar (for priming)
Wyeast 1056 (Arnencan Ale), Whrte Labs

WLPoO 1 (California Ale). Fermentrs
US-05, Wyeast 1272 (American Ale ll)
or Vhite Labs WLPOs I

(California V) yeast

Step by Step
Steep for 45 minutes at 153 'F (67 'C) in
2-8 qls. (2.6 L) of water. Rinse grain bag
with 1.5 qts. (1.4 L) of waler at 170 'F
(77 'C). Add water and dried marr
exlract to 'grarn lea" to make at least 3
gallons (1 'l L). Botl wort tor m mrnutes.
addrng hops at times indicated. When
15 mrnutes remain In the boil. add
whirlfloc and slir In rice extract. Whrrloool
lor 5 mrnutes atter the heat is lurned ott.
(Just slrr the wort to gel il rotating. lhen
put lhe cover on your brewpot). Chrll
wort and transfer to fermenter. Add
water to make 5 gallons (19 L). Aerate
well and pitch yeast. Ferment at 62 "F
(1/ "C). Dry hop for 4 to 7 days.

fipa For S{rcceas
Review all you know about lhe appropri-
ate water chemrstry for dark beers.
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3.0 gallons (1 1 L) or more. Boil wort
for 90 minules, adding hops at trmes
indbated, Add liouid malt extract and
whirlfloc lor final 15 minutes of the
boil. Cool worl and transler to ler-
menter. Top up to 5.0 gallons ('19 L),

aerate and pitch yeast. Ferment at
67'F (19'C). Dry hop for 4 to 7 days.

Sumpin' Like Little
Sumpin'Sumpin'

(Wheat IPA)
(5 gallonsng L,

e)dract with graina)
oG = 1.073 FG = 1.018

IBU = 63 SRM=6 ABV = 7.17o

Ingredients
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) wtnat dried

malt extract
2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) light dned

malt exlract
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) 2-row pale malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) wheat mali
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) Raked wheat
2.0 oz. (56 g) VictoqP malt
2 whirlfloc tablets (or 2 tsp. lrish rnoss)
9.8 MU Nugget hops (90 mins)

(O.75 oz./21 g at 13% alpha acids)
3 AAU Crystal hops (15 mins)

11.O oz./28 g at 3% aipha acids)
I AAU Cascade hops (15 mins)

11 .O oz./28 g of 8% alpha acids)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops (2 mins)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) ArnarillotM irops (2 mins)
1 .O oz. (28 g) Cascade hops

(dry hops)
6.0 oz. (170 g) corn sugar (for priming)
\ryhite Labs WLP090 (San Diego

Super) yeast

Step by Step
Ste€p grains at 152 "F ,67 "C) for 45
minutes. Add roughly hall ot lhe malt
extract and bring \l)lume to 3 gallons
(1 1 L) or more. Boil for gO minules,
adding hops al tirnes indicated. Add
remaining malt qdracl and whidlloc
with 15 minutes left in the boil. Cool
wort and transt€r to termenter. Too uo
to 5 gallons (19 L) wilh cool water.
Ae(ate, pilch yeast and ferment at
67 'F (19 "C). Dry hop 4 to 7 days.

Tips For Succ€ae
Exp€ct a lot of kdusen and try to fer,
menl In a vessel large enough lhat it
(and lhe binerness associated with it)
doesn't blow otf. lf you can't find the
San Diego Super Yeast, any cloan ale
yeast (such as thos€ found in the
Black IPA recaoe) will do.

9rmpin'
Uke Little
Sumpin'
Sumpin'
(Vvheat

rPA)
(5 gallon3/
19 L, alF

gratn)
CrG = 1.073

FG = 1 .018
IBU=63 SRM=8

ABV = 7.1 70

Ingr€dier|ta
10.0 lb. (4.5 kg) 2-row pale mall
4.0 lbs. (1 ,8 kg) wheat malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) naked wh€at
2.0 oz. (56 g) VictoqP maft
2 wlrirlfloc tabl€ts (or 2 tsp. lrish rnoss)
9.8 AAU Nugget hops (90 mins)

(O.75 oz./21 g at 137o alpha acids)
3 AAU Crystal hops (15 mins)

11 .O oz./28 g at 3% alpha acids)
I AAU Casc€c,e hops (15 mins)

11 .O oz./28 g of 8% alpha acids)
1.0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops

(2 mins)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Amar lor" hops

(2 mins)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Cascad€ hops

(<Jry hops)
6.0 oz. (1 70 g) corn sugar (for primrng)
\ryhile Labs WLPogO (San Dego

Supe4 yeast

12.5 ql./2.5 L yeast starter)

IPA E.O R,ECIPES: \AIIIEAT IPA
Step by Step

Adiust waler chemistry for a
pale beer. (lf using RO or dis-
lilled water. add ;a tso. calcium
chlonde and 3/i tsp. gypsum
for 6very 6 gallonY23 L.)

Mash grains at 152 'F (67 'C)
for 45 minutes. Boil worl for
90 minutes, adding hops at
times indicated. Add whidnoc
tor final 15 minutes ot th€ boil.
Ferment at 67 'F (19 "C). Dry
hop for 4 to 7 days.

Sumpin' Like Llttle
Sumpin'Sumpin'

(Wheat IPA)
(5 gallons/lg L,
partial mash)

oG = 1.073 FG = 1.018
IBU = 63 SRM=8

ABV = 7.1?o

Ingredl€rrts
2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) 2-row

pale malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 k9) wheat malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 k9)

naked wheat
2.0 oz. (56 g) Y'ctorlp

man
2.25 lbs. (1 .0 kg) light
dried malt extract

5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) wheat lqud
rnalt extract

2 whidfloc tablets
(or 2 tsp. lrish moss)

9.8 AAU Nugget hops
(90 mins) 10.75 oz./21 g
at 1370 aloha acids)

3 AAU Crystal hops (15 mins)

11.O oz./28 g at 3% alpha acids)
I AAU Cascade hops (,|5 mins)

('l .O oz./28 g ot 87o alpha acids)
1.0 oz. (28 g) Chrnook hops (2 mins)
1 .O oz. (28 9) Amarilloru hops (2 mins)
1.0 oz. (28 g) Cascade hops

(dry hops)
6.0 oz. (170 g) corn sr€ar (for pnmrng)
whrte Labs wLPogo (san D€o

Sup€r) yeast

Step by S-tep
Phce crushed grains in a large steep'
ing bag. Add 5.6 qts. (5.4 L) of 163 "F
(73 "C) water to a 2-gallon (7.8-L) bev-
e(age cooler. Subrnerge bag and
mash grains at 152 'F (67 "C) for 45
minutes. Run ofr and sparge with
170 "F (77 "C) water to collect about
2.5 gallons (9.5 L) ot wort. Add dried
malt extracl and bring volum€ to
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IPA E.O R,ECIPES: F,W IPA
Ferment at 65 "F (18 "C). Dry hop

for4toTdays.

Srnooth Rye'd
(Rye IPA)

(5 gallonsng L,
partial mash)

cG = 1.065 FG = 1.016
IBU = 57 SRM = 1O

ABV = 6.3eo

Ingredl€nts
1 .0 lbs. (0.45 kg) 2-row

pale malt
0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg) wheat malt
'l .0 lb. (0.45 kg) rye malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) flaked rye
2.O oz. i.57 9) caramel

malt (60 'L)
2 .O oz . \ 57 g) VictoqP ma[
2.25 lbs. {l .0 kg) light dried

mall extract
4.0 lbs. (1 .8 kg) wheat liquid

malt exlract
2 whidfloc tablels

(or 2 tsp. lrish moss)
13 AAU Nuggel hops

(60 mins)

11 .O oz./28 g ot
'1396 alpha acids)

3 AAU Crystal hops
( 15 mins)
(1 .0 oz./28 g of
3% alpha acids)

1.0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops
(5 mins)

1 .0 oz. (28 g) Arnanllo rM hops (dry hop)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) SummitrM hops (dry hop)
6.0. oz. (1 70 g) corn sugar (for pnming)
Wyeast 1056 (Arnerican Al€), While Labs

WLPOO1 (California Ale) or Fermenlis
US-05 yeast (or any clean ale strain)

Step by Step
Place crushed grains in a large steeprng
bag. Add 5.5 qts. (5.2 L) ot 161 "F
(72 'C) wat6r to a 2-gallon (7.8-L) bever-
age cooler. Submerge bag and mash
grarns at 150 'F (66 "C) for 45 minutes.
Run otl and sparge wilh 1 70 'F (77 "C)
waler lo coll€ct about 2.5 gallons (9.5 L)
ol wort. (Or use hotter walet bul ensure
lhal grain bed does nol rise above 1 70
'F/77 "C.) Add dried malt extract and
bring volum€ to 3.0 gallons (1 1 L) or
more. Boil wort lor m minutes, adding
hoos at limes Indicaled. Add liouid malt
extract and whrllloc for final 15 minutes
of the boil. Cool worl and transfer lo fer-
menter. Top up lo 5.0 gallons (19 L), aer-
ate and oitch veast. Ferm€nl at 65 'F
(18 "C). Dry hop tor 4 to 7 days.

Smooth
Rye'd

(Rye IPA)
(5 gallons/

19 L,
all-9rain)
oG = 1.065
FG = 1 .016

IBU = 5Z SRM = 10
ABV = 6.3%

Ingredagnta
8.5 lbs. (3.9 kg) 2-row

pale malt
3.0 lbs. (1 .4 kg) wheat mall
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) rye malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) flaked rye
2.O oz. (57 g) caramel malt (60 'L)
2.O oz. (57 g) Victory@ ma[
2 whidnoc tablets (or 2 tsp. lrish moss)
13 AAU Nugget hops (60 mins)

11 .O oz./28 g of 137o alpha acids)
3 AAU Crystal hops (15 mins)

11 .O oz./?8 g of 37' alpha acids)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Chrnook hops (5 mins)
1 .O oz. (28 g) ArnarillorM hops (dry hop)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Summit rM hops (dry hop)
6.0. oz. (1 70 g) corn sugar (lor priming)
Wyeast 1056 (Amencan Ale), White Labs

WLPOOl (California Ale) or Ferrnentis
US-05 yeast (or any clean ale strain)
(2 qt./2 L yeast starler
orggdrieilyeast)

Step by Step
Adiust water chemistry tor a pal€ b€€r. (lf

uslng RO or distilled water. add 71 lsp.
calcium chlonde and 7 tsp. gypsum for
every 6 gallonY23 L.) Mash grains at
15O 'F (66 "C) for 45 minutes in 17 qts.
(16 L) of water. Boil worl for 60 minutes,
adding hops at limes indicated. Add
whirlfloc for final '15 minutes ol th€ boil.

Smooth Rye'd
(Rye IPA)

(5 gallons/1g L,
erdract wlth grains)
cc = 1.065 FG = 1.016

IBU = 57 SRM = 10 ABV = 6,37o

Ingredlents
3.0 lbs. (1 .4 kg) light dried malt e):tracl
3.25 lbs. (1 .5 kg) wheat dried

malt €)(ract
1 .5 lb. (0.68 kg) rye malt
U.5 lb. (0.23 kg) flaked rye
2.O oz. /l57 g) caramel malt (60 'L)
2.O oz. (57 g) VrctotP ma[
2 whirlfloc tablets (or 2 tsp. lrish rnoss)
'13 AAU Nugg€t hops (60 mins)

('t .O oz./28 g of 137o alpha acads)
3 AAU Crystal hops (1 5 mins)

11 .O oz./28 g ol 37o alpha acids)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops (5 mins)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) AmarillorM hops (dry hop)
I .0 oz. (28 g) Summit'M hops (dry hop)
6.0. oz. (170 g) corn sugar (for priming)
Wyeast 1056 (American Ale), White Labs

WLPOol (California Ale) or Fermentis
US-05 yeast (or any clean ale strain)

s-tep by stop
Steep grains at 150 "F (66 'C) lor 45
mrnules. Add roughty haI of lhe rnalt
extract and bring volurn€ to 3 gallons
(1 1 L) or more. Boil for 60 minules,
adding hops at times indicated. Add
remaining malt extract and whidnoc with
'15 minutes lefl in the boil. Cool wort and
transfer to fermenter Top up to 5 gallons
(19 L) with cool water. Aerate. pitch yeast
and ferment at 65'F (18 'C). Dry hop 4
to 7 days.

]lps For Succass
As tf|e name implies, this is a srnooth
version of a rye lPA. lt has the character-
istic "snap" trom rye and rye malt, but
this is not as pronouced as in some rye
b€€rs. If you'd prefer a more "in your
face" version, lry adding a pound (0.45
kg) ol rye rnan to your mash (or steep)
and 0.5 oz. (14 g) ol Columbus hops -
or any otfpr high-cohumulone hop with a
solid 'bite" - at 30 minut€s letl in the
boil. Thrs wrll make a mor€ aggressive
b€er. with an oG iust short of 1 .070 and
lBUs $mewhere in ti|e 70s (depending
on the alpha acid conlent of the hops).

Rye has the reputation of being hard
lo lauter, but you should have no prob-
lems wilh the p€rcentage us€d in this
recipe. lf you boost lhe amount ol rye
signilicantly, adding rice hulls to your
mash will make for easisr lautsrino.
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Mash grains at 152 'F (67 'C)
.. for 45 minutes in 15 qts.

\ (14 L) of water. Boil wort for

Dry hop for 4 to 14 days. Bottle condi-
tion with 8 oz. (230 g) of corn sugar
when usrng standard b€er bottles, o{ l0
oz. (28O g) of corn sugar when usrng
Champagne bottles.

Tragen Babbel
(Belgian IPA)
(5 gallons/1gL,

extract wlth grains)
OG = 1.064 FG = 1.014

IBU = 37 SRM = 11 ABV = 6.1%

Ingredlents
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) hghr dned malt exlract
1 0 Ib. (0 45 k0) clenr Belgian

canor sugar
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) wheat malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) flaked wh€2t
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) Vienna malt
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) Caravienneo malt
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) aromatic malt
2 whirlfloc tablets (or 2 tsp. lrish moss)
2,5 AAU Crystal hops (60 mrns)

(2.5 oz./71 g of 39o alpha acids)
3 AAU Crystal hops (15 mins)

\1 .O oz./28 g of 37o alpha acids)
4 AAU AAU Saaz hops (t5 mins)

(1 .0 oz./28 g of 49i, alpha acids)
'l .0 oz. (28 g) Crtra@ hops (dry hops)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Amarillo'M hops (dry hops)
1 package Fermentis US-05 dried yeast
1 package White Labs WLPsOO

flrappist AJe) yeast
&10 oz. (23G-28O g) corn sugar

(for priming)

s:tep by step
Sleep grarns at 152 "F (67 'C) lor 45
minut6s, then rinse. Add about half of the
malt extract and waler to make at least

3.0 gallons (1 1 L).

Bcil worl lor 60 minutes, adding hops
at times indicated. Add sugar. whirffloc
and the rernarning mall e):lract with 15
minutes left in the boil. Cool wort and
lransfer to fermenter. Top up to 5.0 gal-

lons (19 L), aerate and pitch dried yeast.

Pitch Belgian yeast once fermentatron
starts. Dry hop lor 4 to 14 days. Bottle
condition with 8 oz. (230 g) of corn sugar
when using standard beer bottles, or 10

oz. (280 g) ol corn sugar when using
Champagne botlles.

Tips For Srrccesg
For a "cleaner" beer, hold the lenn€nla-
tion ternperalure steady around 68-70 'F
(20-21 "C). For a beer wilh rnore
"Belgian-y- eslers, lel the fementation
climb atler the firsl couple days to the
mid 70s "F l-24 "Q\.

Tragen
Babbel
(Belgian

IPA)
(5 gallona/

19L,
alFgrain)
oc = 1.064
FG = 1 .014

r8u = 37
SRM = 11

ABV = 6.57o

Tragen babbel is
Fletnish for "sr€ak
slowly."

Ingredlente
9.5 lbs. (4.3 kg)

2-row pale malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) clear

Eelgian canda sugBr
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) flaked wheat
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) Vrenna matt

8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) Caravrenne@ malt
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) arornatic matt
2 whidnoc tablets

(or 2 tsp. lrish moss)
7.5 AAU Crystal hops (m mins)

12.5 oz.n1g of 3% alpha acids)
3 AAI.J Cryslal hops (15 mins)

(1 .O oz./28 g ol 370 alpha acids)
4 AAU AAU Saaz hops (15 mins)

(1 .O oz./28 g of 47o alpha acids)
1.O oz. (28 g) C ra@ hops (dry hops)
1.0 oz. {28 g) Arnarillo hops (dry hops)
1 package Fermentis us-05 dried yeasl
1 package White Labs WLPsOO

0-rappist Ale) yeast
8-10 oz. (23G-28o g) corn sugar

(for priming)

IPA 2.O R,ECIPES: BELGIAN IPA
Step by S-tep

60 minutes, adding hops at
limes indicated. Add
whirilloc and sugar with 15

minutes lett In the boil.
Cool wort below 70 'F
(21 'C) and p[ch clne.cl

yeast. After signs ot active
lormentation are present,

approximately 1 2-24 hours.
pitch lhe Belgian yeast.
After primary fermentation is
complete, add dry hops lo
seconclary and allow 4 to
14 days before bottling. For
a high carbonation level, us€
I oz. (23O g) of corn sugar in
5 gallons (19 L) when using
standard b€er botlles, or
10 oz. (280 g) of corn sugar
in 5 gallons (19 L) when
using Champagne bottles or
other bottles that are rated
for high pressure.

Partial mash option:
Reduce the amount of 2-
row pale malt to 1 .5 lbs.

(0.68 kg). Add
1.25 lbs. (0.57 kg) light

dried mslt extract and
4.0 lbs. (1 .8 kg) of lrght

liquid malt extract. (lf you can
llnd a malt extract made from

Belgian pale or Pilsner mall, us€
that, else use English malt extract.) You
will need a 2 gallon (7.6 L) bcvcragc
cooler and a large steeping bag to follow
lhese Inslructions. Add crushed grains

and naked lvheal to grain bag. Add
5.5 qts. (5.2 L) of 163 'F (73'C) water lo
cooler and submerge bag. Mash tor 45
minutes at 152 'F (67 'C). Heat 5.5 qts.

15.2 L) o{ water lo 180'F (82 "C) near
end of mash. Run ofl wort by collecling
about 2 cuos of wort from the cooler,
then adding the same volume of hot
water to the top ol th€ grain bed. Bepeat
until you collect about 2.5 gallons (9.5 L)

of wort this way. (Don't let the grarn bed
nse above 170 "Fn7 'C.) Stir in dned
rnaft extract and bring worl to a bo|l.

Boil wort for 60 minutos, adding hops
at times andicated. Add lrquid malt
extract. sugar and whirlfloc for fnal 15
minules of tf|e bcil. Cool wort and lrans-
fer to fermenter. Top up to 5.0 gallons (19

L), aerate and pitch dried yeasl. Pilch
Belgian yeast once fermentation starts.
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but most brewers tend to choose a
neutral yeast so tfut the focus stays on
the hops. One partrcularly useful strat-
egy Amencan brewers have brought to
the IPA style is the restrained use of
highly fermentable adjuncts (sugar,

unmalted starchy adiuncts). lf you use
| .0 lb. (0.45 kg) ofdried rice extract or
corn sugar in a S-gallon (19-L) batch of
IPA in place of 1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) of drred
malt extract, it will bring down your
final gravity approximately 2 or 3
"gravity points." The effect this has on
mouthfeel and perceived maltiness in
the final beer is significant. Also, the
hops are more obvious and enjoyable
with less resrdual sugar to hide it. (For
more on American lPAs - as well as

other hoppy beers such as American
pale ale and llPA - see the July-
August 2012 issue of BYO.)

Black IPA
Black IPA is a style that highlights my
point. lb turn an IPA black, we get to
consider a new group of malts ficr use.

The dark malts and grains - including
black malt (sometimes called black
patent malt), chocolate malt, Carafac
malts, darkly roasted wheat malts and
roasted barley - are roasty and acrdic,
but can bring great depth offlavor with
hints of cofFee, chocolate. and even
nuttiness. Some brewers try to avoid
these flavors altogether whrle trying to
capture only the color from the nult.
Use black malt, dehusked Carafao lll
malt or malt color extract, if available,
if this is your goal. Using around 3 to 5
oz. (85-l4l g) of black malt or
Carafao lll in 5.0 gallons (19 L) of beer
will add roughly ll to 16 SRM to your
coloc but little flavor or aroma.

Others allow the dark malt flavors
to come through at restrained levels

while trying to adapt the other malt,
hops and yeast flavors to match.
Whichever strategy you attempt, con-
sider some of these ingredients to
improve your chances of strccess.

You will need about l2 oz. to 1.0 lb.
(0.3.H.45 kg) of one of these black
malts, or a blend, to achieve the
desired dark brown to black beer color
in a 5.0-gallon (19-L) batch. Be sure to
add some chalk (calcium carbonate) to
counteract the acidity from the black
malts. (l tsp. p€r 5 gallons/|9 L is a
good ruh of thumb if your municipal
wat€r source is well-suited to pale to
moderately amber beers. )

Use "the usual" Amenca-style IPA
hops, including Cascade, Columbus,
Chinook, Centennial, Amarillon and
Simcoeo, in this style of beer.

Wheat IPA
My favorite evolution in IPA in the last
few years came from Lagunitas
Brewing Company. Their Little
Sumpin' Sumpin' Ale defies catego-
rization, but I like to think of it as a
wheat lPA. The high alcohol and hop
profile are smilar to an imperial lPA,
but the malt base includes a high per-
centage of wheat. The use of wheat
softens the beer significantly, so be
sure to avoid the more aggressive bit-
tering hops such as CTZ (Columbus/
Tomahawko/Zeus).

With the soft flavorc of wheat in
the malt bill and use of clean bitterrng
hops, the beer becomes an incredible
stage for hop aromas to dance on. I

have done several versions of this style
and found that residual sugars decrease
the quality of the beer. Yotr dont want
the beer to taste syrupy. This is a risk,
particularly if you want ir strong like an
imperial lPA. You want a dry finish and
bountiful hops. Avoid high proportions
of caramel malts, or even leave them
out completely in favor of lightly toast-
ed malts, such as Menna. Munich or
Victoryo/biscurt. To lower the final
gravity, use highly attenuative yeasts
or make use of corn or rice sugar to
improve ferment.hility.

Keep in mind that most wheat
beerc are approximately 50% wheat

The Future of IPA
Vvhen tryrng to predicl th€ lrjtu]€, it's b€st to keep two things in mind: i.) lt,s very
hard and you run th€ risk of looking like an idiot wh€n it actually arri\€s, and 2.) ltb
ridic{jhusly fun. So wnh thal in mind. l'd like to sp€cuhte about the Mure ol lpA.
We all krcw th€ history. I start€d with uphopped Engtish ales, migrated to th€ US
wh€re tf|€ abs got hop@ sorn€ rno.e and cunentty th€ style has spr€ad both
\erticaly (to dorlble lPAs) and "ho.izontalty" (to oth€r styl€s). Wf|ere wilt it go ne)d?
Itb tempting to drag out th€ BrcP GukJ€tin€s and took for stytes that might b€r€fit
trorn an extra lay€r of lupulin. But let's fac€ it. that id€a has pretty much been
€xplor€d. Hoppy verstons ot lots ot ditlerBnl b€€r sty4€s - frorn Scottish ales to
fEblv€izens - hav€ ern€rg€d on th€ comrn€rcial front and I think tf|e odds are
ov€Mhdming lhat horn€b,rBwers tla\€ added eldra hops to o/€ry s!/e that could
poltrrtialty ben€lit from th€rn, and then some. So where do€s lpA go from trere? |

think the r€al futue lies in f|op br€€ding. Hop bre€d€rs come out with n€$/ vari€ti€s
€^rery y€ar and th€ pacs of neu, intrcdrctions is accderating no/v rlat craft b€srs
are booming. Many na/v hop varieti€s don't add much to th€ breu/erb pal€fte.
Brceding n€\1,, basically noutral, high€r-alpha hops is taidy popular and th€r6 will
ahrays be a rrlarket for the n€xt higher-alpha hop straln with befter crop yields. On
th€ oth€r hand, so.n€ n€w h@ varislies have inte.esttng new fa\ors and this is
whg€ | think ths next epoch ol lPAs will corne from. Two rBc€n y introduc€d hop
vari€tbs, Sorehi Ace and Nelson Sawin, have brought us nelv flavors in hop form.
(Soracfii Ace has l€rnon not€s and Nelson Sawin is r€putedv r€minisc€nt ol tf|€
fruity arorna of Sawignon Elanc). And, llhink it's reasonabl€ to assurn€ that otfEr
int€resting n€\,v t|op iavors ar€ in de\€toprnenl. And, sorn€ ot th€s€ will tast€ great
when lh€ir volurne is turn€d up to 11. Ajso, with nan hop ltarors corn€s tf|€ possi-
ttlity ot int€rsling blslds. The cunently pog.rlar American hops haw citrusy and
sofir€tirne resinous characl€ristics; n€w hop vari€ti€s tfEt rnesh w€ll wilh th€s€ ffa-
vors and arornas could usher in a \,vtlol€ ag€ of alpha acid aw€som€n€ss. lt would.
of cotrrse, b€ foolharcly to sp€cuhte on what sp€cific iavors n6r/ f|op van€ti€s rnay
poss€ss, so l'll go ah€ad arxj do that. lt is at least th€oretically possibb that any
plant-dsi\€d flalor or aroma could b€ brcd (or g€rreticalty engin€a€d) into llops.
Th€ llarors or arornas of any lruit, \€g€tad€, ffower or arry other plant part could
ern€rgo in hop form. In addnion. once scienlists elucidate th€ pathlvays lhat pro-
duc€ existirE t|op oils and oth€r llavo. cornpounds, lhes€ pathways corlld b€ €ngi-
n€€red to or€.exp@ss thetr prcducls. Th€re could, th€or€tically, b€ a "sups" wr
sion ol all our flvorfte hops in th€ ftnure - Super Cascade, Super ArnarillorM,
Super Simcoeo, €tc. Hops that just bJfst with lhe fa\or ol ttEir ancGrors.

-Chtiscp,lby
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and 50')'" barlev. You rlra\' \\,ant your
propor trons of barley ttr be slrqhtly
hrgher than thrs to retaur a brt of back-
bone. For extract beers. ),ou nray want
to blend drred r,vheat nralt extract
(rvhrch rs otien marle tionr a 50'50
blend of barle.v arrd rvlreat rrralts) arrrl

dried barley malt extract.

Rye IPA
Rye IPA or r1e-P-A as rt rs sonle
trrnes called takes tlre style orotlrer
drrectron cornpletel,,'. Rte rs known to
be sprcy. and you can echo thrs charac
ter \\'rth hop chorces. Bear Republrc s

Hop Rod Rye. for exanrple. brrnqs thrs

sprce character to hfe wrth therr rnsprr

rng beer ,,r here breadr and sprcy fla.
\,ors are nrarrred lvell wrth aggressrve

hops and tradrtronal Amerrcan IPA

character. lhave found that the sprcc

character of rye, however, rs farrly sub .

duetJ and the nralt contrrbutes a

snrooth slrckness to the mouthteel of
the beer. Thrs partrcular character of'
rye has been enhanccd and broueht to
lrfe bl Srerra Ne,.,ada s nerv beer
Ruthless Rye. The brtterrng hops are
soft. flavor hops are resrnous and
s,.veet, and aroma hops crtrus! and
bountrful In true \ryest-Coast style.
I hrs grves vou t\ro totally drflbrent

drrectrons to run wrth a rve lPA. lf-vou
want to n'rake a r1,e P A. I sugqest

first decrdrnq rvhether you want to
try a 'sprcy Interpretatlon, or a
''snrooth rnterpretatrOn.

There are t\\,o tvpes of rye that
homebrewers conrmonll, use - rrdlt-
ed rye and flaked rye. Malted rye rs the
more common cnorce ano tne Dest

deiault chorce. Flaked rve 
',r,,rll not onlv

add rye flar,,or and aroma. but rt has a
hrqher protern content than maltecl rr,,e

so rt wrll Increase your head retentron.
It sounds trrvral, but a crearrrer, fuller
heatl may be just the rJrmensron yor.r

are lookrne tbr. lfyou opt tbr flaked rve.
try I 0-2 0lbs (0 45-0.90 kq) fbr a 5-
qallon (lr)-L) batch. lt you are an
extract Drewer, be sure to use a mtnl
nrash,,vrth some 2-row' base malt.6-
rorn, malt. or nralted rve to ensure
suqar conversron. Wrth malted rye, a
good start would be to make rt about
20% of the qrrst. Caramel malts can
add some bodv and sweetness to the

beer. but don t overdo them For more
sprc) rnterpretatrons of the style, use

more aqqressrvelr,-fl avored hops.

Why Not A Belgian Twist?
Perhaps the tnckrest and most adven
[urous ncw IPA v.rr r.rr rt rs tlre Belgran-

sty le lPA. There are tew brewerres
that attenrpt rt. and I have noticed thar
hornebrervers rarely trr rt nrorc tlldn
once. Tryrnq to blend an IPA rvrth a

Belgran beer rs a brt lrke trl,rng to blerrrl

your tavontc \,,hrto wrnc wrth ) orl
fbvorrte red rvine. But wrth consrdera-
tron qrven to the possrble flavor ancl

balance contlcts betr,veen these stt les.

i"ou can succeeo.
There are a couple srgnrlicant

logrstrcal challenges when nrerqrnq the
trvo styles. One rs an rssue oi balance
Belgrart beels are urr.rlxrloge trcalir lorv
hop beers, ',r'hrle lPAs are aqgressn,elr,
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i-tt. I t.F.I I'- ,-rall i
lJ . .t L. | !'.'- |yeast after coolrng the wort followed

bv a Belqran strarn as soon as the fer-
nrer)[atron \ /a: actrve. I trred two drf-

terent Belqrart strarns Whrte Labs

WLP500 (Tiapprst Ale) and W','east

1762 {Belgrarr Abbey ll) and found
the frrst added a mellow bubblegum

charactcr and the second added a
qrapetiurt note. lwas partrcularly fond
of the iratclr rvrth WLP500 because of
the lrLrbblegurn character and general

softness wlrrclr played .t nrce back-
qrounrl role to the crtrusy hops.

Another consideratron rs whrch
base beer stvle to use. lrecommend a

Belqran blonde. though Belgran trrpel rs

popular as w,ell. Both Belgran styles are

yellorv to q.rld rn color and should have

a farrN dn' finrsh. About 1.0 lb. (0.45

kr1) of erthcr rocks or lrqurd sugar rn 5

gallons ( l9 L) wrll help assure the destr-

able dr,, \'et sweet finrsh. Specraltl'
rrralrs tr> trr rn tlrrs style rnclude Vrenna,

Cararrenne " or aromatrc malt. Keep

these addrtrons low' enouqh that you
don't add too much color or body Use

European hops fbr brtterrnq and tlavor,

perfraps accentuated wrth some
ArreTrcan ltogrs ior arotrr.t. Bto

Thts ts L'obe Joclson s /irsr BYO
urtrck Ht'w.rrls trt fAe Beveruge People

rrr Scrnfo Roso, Col(ornro.
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I t may come as a shock to some

I homebrewers, but beer isnt the

I only delicious thing that fermenta-

I tron is responsible for creatrng. lf
I you already know how to brew
beer, it is an easy leap to other alcoholic
beverages such as hard cider, wine and

mead. ln fact, starting a batch ofone of
these is as easy as making a no-boil
extract beer because fruit and honey
are loaded with fermentable sugars

(unlike starchy grains). There are
nuances to the ingredient selection and
processes for these beverages to be

sure, but their fermentations are near-

ly identical to beer. On the other hand,

as an alternative to making another
alcoholic libation, consider fermenting
some food to eat alongside a pint of
homebrew. Most of the microbes
responsible for fermented f,oods are

also found in certain beer styles.
Soccharomyces cerevisioe, the same

species of yeast used to ferment ales,

that suit our palates and use the ingre-
dients of our choice, home-fermentd
foods have similar benefits. After you

succeed with a basic recip€, consider
adding optional ingredients, or devel-
oping a hotrse microbial culture. Want
to use organic heirloom cabbages rn

your sauerkraut? Go aheadl You might
save a few dollars making yogurt or
vrnegar at home, but the best reason to
ferment at home is the satisfrction of
making something ficr yourself that
most people think only comes from a
supermarket. Thrs article gives an

overview of four fermentations: malt
vinegar, sotrrdough bread, sauerkraut,
and yogurt. The recipe section starting
on page 50 includes a rccipe for each.

Malt Mnegar
In the absence of oxygen, yeast cells

generate energy ry fermenting sugar

into alcohol. Once tlre yeast ferments

all of the chains of carbohydrates short
enough br its enzymes to disassemble,

its work is finished. This doesnt mean

*rat all of the stored chemical energy

has been expended, hcnvever; with the

availability of oxygen, other microbes
can generate energy by converttng
alcohol into acetic acid. Acetic acid is

the primary acid in all types of vinegar.

It is the alcoholic base that determines
the type of vinegar. Beer is converted

((o"the other hand, as an alternative to making

another alcoholic libation, consider fermenting some
food to eat alongside a pint of homebrew 

))
also raises loaves ofcrusty bread. The
Lactobacillus that giws Berliner weisse

its refreshing lactic acidity is also
responsible for creating *re tarmess
and firm texture in a bo,vl of yogurt.
The Pediococcus that dominates lactic
acid production in lambics, also lor,rrers

the pH of traditional salami. The
Acetobocter that adds sharDness to
Flemish reds, given enough time and

oxygen, creates the acidity of vinegar.

The specific strains of microbes
involved in the productron of these

bods are wen added to sour beers \
some brewers. In *re same way that
homebrewing allows us to brew beers

to malt vinegar, sake to nce wrne vrne-

gar, hard cider to cider vinegar, red

wine to red wine vinegar, etc. Most of
us occasionally brew a batch of beer

that isnt terrible, but isnt good enough

to drink proudly. Ratler than dumping
the beer. convert it into this traditional
condiment served with fish and chips.

Sourclough Bread
While most breads (like most beers)

are fermented by a single species of
yeast, sourdough is the bread equiva-
lent of Belgian lambic. Sourdough is

fermented by a combination of wild
yeasts and bacteria and consequently
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ly by volume). lf you go more than a
week or two between usrng your
starte( drscard half of rt and then feed

wrth flour and water. lf you go too long

between feedrngs, a grayrsh layer of
alcoholic hqurd called hooch wrll pool

on the surface of the starter and thrs

should be poured off before usrng or
li:edrng. Even wrth such a lor"v-effort

recipe you may not want to bake a loaf
of bread every week. The malor
advantage of usrrrg an even ratio of
water to flour rn the slarler rs that rt
rrrakes rt srrrrple to slvap the starter
Into other recrpes In place of packaged

yeast. Have a bagel recipe that calls fbr
one pound (450 d of flour and 12

ounces (340 g) of water? Add two
ounces (60 g) of starter ond subtract
one ounce (30 g) from both the water
and flour. How about sourdough pan-

cakes or pretzels? Just extend the fer-
mentatron to get the desrred amount of

rise, but otherwrse
you would when
yeast.

Sauerkraut
Sauerkraut rs one

treat the recrPe as

usrng dried baker's

of the easrest fer-

fermentations that has a historv rn mv
family. My mother remembers there
always berng a barrel of fermentrng
cabbage in the basement of her
Cerman grandfather's house. Much
like sourdough, sauerkraut is ferment-

6 6 ,rr"rkraut is

to make at home. A
one of the easiest fermented foods
basic recipe requires only two

ed with a mrx of mrcrobes whrch do not
need to be cultured or purchased. Salt,

in the right ratio, draws moisture out of
the cabbage creatrng bnne that pro-
tects the desrrable lactrc acrd bactena
(including our friends Loctobocrllus and

Pedncoccus, rn addrtron to Leuconostoc)

from other mrcrobes that make

ingredients, both of which are cheap 
))

mented foods to make at home, A
basic recipe requires only two ingredi-
ents, both of whrch are cheap and
avarlable at every supermarket: salt
and cabbage. Startrng a batch takes
less than 20 mrnutes, and the finished
kraut wrll be ready to eat rn iust a few
weeks Sauerkraut rs one of the onlv

Continued on page 54
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Vinegar

Fermented Food
tland to prevent Insecls lrom b'€rng lured

rnto the aromatrc lrqurd. (Desprte the clci

sayrng. you can catch qurte a lew f|es

wrth vlneear). Acelobacter procluces

acet,c acrd rapidly al warm lemtleratures
i85-90 -F. ?9 32 C). bul low humrdrty

combrned wrth hcat wrll also lcad lo lasler

evaporalon. Ihis sanre evaporatron coll-
centrales resrdual sugars In the a cono||c

base and rs responsrble for lhe srveel-

ness ol tradrtonal Balsamrc v negar

Whcn thc malt vrnegar s ac drc

enough tor your tastes iusrrally afler sev-

eral months). move rl lo a bolt e and
spntz onto trsh and ch DS. llavor sauet

bralen, nrake oruslard. or |'trx r..rrth orl for

3 vrnargrelle. When you harvcst the \,rne

gar. you can erlher lop otl wrth more br€€r

or transler the molher to anolher alco
ho rc b€verage to creale a drfferent type
ol vrr)egar.

No-Knead To Worry
Sourdough

Ingredients
15 oz. 1425 g) breac, flour

iaboul 3 cups nleasured wrth the

Scoop and Sweep nrethod)

1.5 lstl (7 rf L) kosher sall

1 1 oz. (0.325 L) filtered/boltled water
al 95 F (35 C)

a.O ot. t113 gr soL,'duu,Jrr slarler

Siep by Stop
Mrx the salt wrtlr the flour In one bowl and
the sourdough starter wrlh lhe warm

waler In ar]ollrer COrnlrrrle tt]e contenls

ot thc two bowls and mrx vrgoroLrsly tor

20 seconos or untrl all ot lhe llour s

morstened. The longer you work the

dough at llrs staqe. lhe more even lhe

crur'nb slrLrctLrre Ol lhe ht]rshed oaf w ll

l)o ll )'olr lvanl a rust c loaf w th sorle brq

arr llockets rlLke I do). "!ork I as [nle as

IJOSSTrJ e. Cover your bowl f rrst wrlh plas

lrc wral and then a clean k(chen hand

towel, then leave the dough lo nse at

coo roorr temperature overnrght (aboul

18 lrours). The expandrng bubbles of car

bon droxrde wrll do the work oi kneadrng

lor you. The long flse a so allows the

acrd-producrne bactcr a lrme to c.eale
lhe sourness lhat defrnes souralougli.

The next day, dust lhe dough w lh a
brt r].lore tlour and fold the srdes Into the

nrd(lle lo forrn a round loaf . At tlrrs porf rt

the.lough should be sott and slghtly
strcky cut rt should trold rts sl rape wrtlruul
saggrng Spnnkle half ol a clean tea towel
wilh stone ground comrneal (other

oplrons rnclude wheat bran, seeds and

coarse sall) and place lhe oal onto tflc
towel scar r r-srde-Liowrr Dust lllore cofl]
meal on top of the loaf before ioldrnq the

towel lo cover The cornmeal prevents

the doLrgfr irom slrckrng lo the towel and

helps lo enlrance the I avor and apocar
.urce ol llre crust. Lel lhe loaf nse unlrl

dorrbled in size agarn labout three holrrs
lor my arrlttne). When vour larget srze rs

aboul a hall hour away, put a cast ron

DrJlch oven w tlr rts [d Into your cold oven

and set lor n25 F 1218 C) An cnamel
coated Dt/lcir oven w ll transfer heal rnore

slow y. so sel the oven to 450 F (232 Cl
rf you are usrlrg one. When the Dlrlch

o!e1 rs roLkel lrot. D,acc tOr tess ils gc|
lly as possrble) lhe dough. seanr-srde-up.

nto the Dutch oven and replace lhe [d
Eako for 25 mrnules. DLrnng th s I nre. lhe

rd wrll trap stean] evaporatrng konl lhe

dough. The Increased hum drty allows llre

crusl lo slay plrable aS the heat Causes

trapped gas butrb es to expafd and llre
yeast lo go hyper ( oven spnnq ) Atler

thrs rnrtra per|od, remo',,e the lid arl(l
Increase lhe oven lemperature by 50 F

r10 (-). lake the oal out of lhe oven

once rt rs brown and crusty. usually l5 to

20 mrnutes (or untrl the nternal tempera

lure reaches ?Cte) 21O F,'97 99 C)

Dorr'l worry rf your bread doesn l gel

Incredrbly brown: the lower pH of sour

dough slows the Marllard reactions

responsible for color development. Place

Ingr€|dients
1 .5 qts. (1 .4 L) ol 59b ABV beer

Not a b@r styles wark well as a vnegar
base fhe llavor al hghly blter bee(s. hke

lPA, can clash wth acetrc aad. fnghsh

brown ale results n vnegar closesl to lhe
most cammon malt vneears on the mar-

ket, but that E not lhe only apton. Any

moderately hopped blonde to dark brown

beer wtll work qute satslaclanly. As a

caution t you use a slrong beer. water it

down ta about s.Eo ABV to avotd hawng

an overly acdlc or boozy result.

Stop by Step
Pour your beer into a clean growler.

Acetobacter (the pnmary bactena respon

srble for acetrc acrd produc|on) rs com

monly arrborne, so makrng vrnegar can

be as Snrple as leaving a tlrree'qLrarlers-
fu I growler ol lhe beer of your chorce srt'
ling open in a warm spol lor several

months. You can speed up the conver

sion of alcohol to acet c acrd by prtchrng

a viregar "nrotf rer." Thrs gelat nous drsc is

a colony of Acelobacler cells lhat have

clumped together by secretrng cellulose.

A mother can be obtarned e(her trom a

boltle ol unpasleuflzed ynegar or as a
culture sold by so[]e homebrewrng

stores. Cover the mouth ol the growler

with cheesecloth secured with a rubb€r-
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Recipes
the loal on a coolnq rack lor al leasi 3C)

mtnutes betore cuttrng nto rt. The crust

on thrs bread s better than on any olher

breao I have bakcd. crtxrchy and llavor

ful Thc aod n llrc cjoUgtr tt.illj5 llto rtrlo

ror oi lhe loal to slay relatrve y solt lor 48

hours or longcr rt wrapped t qf rtly. Sacjly,

wrapprng lrghtly also causos llre crusl to

lose r1s cr!/nch after a cla,,'.

Sauerkraut

Ingredients
.1.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) slccd grecn cabbage

1.6 oz. (45 g) kosher sall

Sauerkraut was produced sLtccesslully

lat cent).tnes Delare lhctc vr'As Att undcr

slantdng af santlarv procaYlurcs

Howevcr. rl /s .s,'llcsl io hn)ti lhc /n/croDes

lo those Iviog on thc cabbatge tlseil.

/ lse Sla/ 5a/) lc) siJfr/l,z'e 3/r\'!llir)y

lhal louchcs lhc cabbage, nclLtdntg lle
knle, v shce(. conlaner. cutlnq bo{|d.

and wegt)|.

Step by Step
Drscard any ugly,dtrlr" ouler leatves :lrrd

then quarler the catltjalje tfrrouglr the

root enLl S|ce eaclr (luitrter []lo whalev

er lh ckr.ress yort cjesrre, []sLrally belween

an erghlh ancl a (luarler ol an Inch (:J

6 ll.rn]). Us ng a v shcer. nrando|n or lood
processor s rcrng blade makes qurck

work of the iask and ensrrres a cons s

lenl texture con.rparcd lo chopprnq w(h

a knrfe. Two medrurn heads ol green

cabbage yreld three lo lour pounds once

shredded. M x the cabbage wrlh 2.5qc ol

ls own werghl In kosher salt (fneasunng

Dy wergnt r(.]r|ov(Js lnJCcur.tcrus ltssocr-

ated wrth volunrclnc rneasures). Press

the salted cabtiage rflo a large non-reac

trve (plast c, glass. slarn ess slee], or

ceramrc) contarner.

farthenware crocks are lradtttonal.

bul nol necessary. Inrtrally. the vessel car]

be f lled to the bnm wrth cabbage, whlch

wlll compact as rl releases water. Over

the next felv hours the salt wrll draw out

mo sture. When the cabbage looks wrlt'

ed. press on rl and place a ld lrorlr

another conta ner that rs srnall errough to

s I on lf'e surlace ol ll-e cabbage.

Positron a one pound (0.45 kg) we tht,
suclr as a water'frlled mason lar on tlrc

ld lo press the cabbage Alterrratryely. fill

a sturdy. sanrt zed Zrljloc bag w lh waler

to use In place of botlr tlre hd anrl

werght. l-eave your sourtrlg kraul al ce lar

le|lrperature. arr-rutrd 00 F {16 C). lo ier

ment. Atter 24 hours lhe lrqurd coaxed

out by the sall and werght should be

er-o-gh to cover lhe sJriace ol llle cab

bage Drrer catjbage or alr ladequale

werglrt fnay u.evenl enouglr ttlutd ltottt

berng exuded ll tlre llqurcl does not cover

the cabbage. lop-off wrlh brrne made by

m xrng chlonne'lree waler w lh 2.5oo salt

oy vr'eighl. By 72 hours the cabtlage

should slart ernrttrng gas bubbles ancl a

rght sullur arorna, lvhrch rs wtly nlalry

people slore llrerr lerlretltrrlg kraul In a

Dasernenl or spare balltroont laclually

enloy young salted cabbage thal has just

starled lo ferment as a side-dish lor

gnl ed meat and on sausage sandw ch

es. As the fernrenlatron conttnLtes. yot/

nray nolrce colonres ol (non-dangerous)

nro d floatrr]g on tlre surface of the bnne.

ll you do, scoop lhem otl, clean anc, san-

rtrze lhe I d and werght b€lore retrrrnrng.

Afler two lo lhree we€ks, the dislinct lart

smell ol sauerkraut sho!lcj brc apparcnt.

Taste the sauerkraul once a week unttl

the llavor and texture arc at your degred

level. At thrs pornl, move the sauerkraut

and bnne lo a nrason lar or other arrtrghl

contarner and relngerale untrl consunled.

sorces (JUnrper. carawayl. trurts (apples).

U'Eo & TIE'! KEG'!
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Two New Special
lssues You Need In Your

Brewing Libraryl

GUIDE TO KEGGING
For those just getting into kegging or those
looking to upgrade their existing system.
Brew Your Own's Guide to Kegging is the
perfect resource to get you where you are going.
Just $10!

. Choose & use a draft system
r Maintain & fix your draft system
r Build projects for the perfect pour
. Upgrade to add more taps or nitro

F'

These special newsstand only issues are available at better homebrew retailers
or order today by calling 8O2-362-39a1

also available online at brewyourownstore.com

GUIDE TO

KEGGING
LEARN HOW TO
. ctboae anct uto 6
har€b.o.fl <l6n rydom

. rnahtarh arxt nr
l/ou hqno Ll-rp

. bu*J prqectt to. t
tho p€rt cl pou. f -

. rrgrado to 6dd
nro.e tEcr or ritro

Great

Styles
and recioes to '-
brew 30 of the \
world's b€at b€er I

f'-t4p,-t
lfit!.'-&#;a- t1

30 GREAT BEER STYLES
Join beer style guru Jamil Zainasheff as he offers
tips, techniques and recipes for brewing 30 of the
world's greatest beer styles. Collected from his
popular "Style Profile" column and fully updatedl
All for just $10!



Yog u rt

Ingredaents

Ixplore lhe evolL]lrorr ol one ol croll
beers nrosl popu or styles. Indro Pole Alc.

BYO COM



WANT TO BREW THE BEST?

NORff
Mmffi

ASK FOR US

BY NAME AT YOUR

FAVORITE BREWE RS

SUPPLY RETAILER
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Fermented Finish
Man;- beer nerds are t-oodies, and nrost
of the homebrewers I know are arso
passronate home cooks. Once you get
started wrth these srmple recrpes. there
are a multrtude of fermented tbods out
there that take more trme. etlort, and
precrsron. Homemade yogurt may lead
you to cheesemakrng. Cured and fer-
nrented meats can be marvelous, but
also requrre prectse temperature and
humrdrty conlrols. There are also many
thrngs that can be made by lermentrng
soy beans (e.g.. soy, sauce. and tofu).
Also worth investigatrne are low-alco-
hol fermented beverages like grnger
beer plant. kombucha, and kvass (a
sublect Nathan Zeender and I wrote
about In the December 201 0 rssue of
6YO). Whatever you fernrent, rake
good notes. and learn from both your
mrstakes and your successes. Ero

Mrchoel Tonsmerre wr<tte obout
spontoneously fermented beer rn the
Scptember 2012 tssue ry' Brew Your
Own mogazrne.

For more ctn fernented foods. see.
'' 200 Eosv Homemode Cheese Recipes:
f-rom Cheddor und Bne to Butter and
Ytgurt br- Debru Anr ern Boyes (2009.
Rohert Rose)

"Wtld Fe rmentotion The Flav<tr,
,Nutntron. and Croli of Ltve-Culture
Foods by Sondor Ellrx Kotz (200.1.

Chelseo Creen)

UNToRU*ro.,E
Unique products from William's
Sinct 1979, rc hara developed unique home br€wing
producls. Fmm our famous Williamb Brewing Kit! to our
exclusive line of William s Malt [xtracts, we haw producls
you just canl find anMerc else. Here is a partial list:

. William'3 Oxygen Aeration System
o Unique Keging Systems
. Kegs from l.?5 Oallons and Up
o Exclusive Brewing Pots
o Exclusive line of Hydmmeters
. Exclusive Weldless Pot Fi ings
. Unique Aeration Sy$terDs
. Huge assortnent of Bottle Cappen
e Ghssware from Eelgium

Intercsted? Chechout our website, rcque3t our
cata.log, or lmk us up on Fscrbcok or l\yiiter.

williamsbrewing.com

r-800-759-0025
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Homebrew Competitions
t's no understatement to say that these are boom ttmes

for homebrewrng with the number of US homebrewers
now currently estimated to be over one mrlhon. I he

growth in homebrewrng rs also fuelrng an Increase rn the
number and srze of competitrons. The Beer Judge

Certificatron Program (BJCP) reports the number of
regrstered competitions has more than doubled rn the

last srx years. whrle the number of entr'es per competrtlon
has also increased. With all the new brewers and interest rn

competrtrons. many wonder how compettttons actually
operate and how they mrght host one of therr own.

How Compettions Operate
Most homebrewers dont get to see how competitions work
unless they are judges or competrtron staff But even then, al

the preparation work is a brg unknown unless you ve actual-
lv been involved rn the process. Let me first descrrbe the

Homebrew iudg€s assess the beers entered in the 2012 Be€r and

Sweat hom€brew comD€tilion in Cincinnali. Ohio.

mechanrcs of a competitron from the enterrng and ludgrng
persp€ctrve before turning to the secrets only competrtron
organrzers know.

Brewers enter a competrtion by regrsterrng therr beers

wrth a competrtron, which is typrcally done on|ne. The
entrant must decrde how to categorrze and descrrbe therr

beer. whrch usually means rdentifoing a subcategory from

the BJCP Style Curdehnes. and possrbly rncludrng addrtronal

informatron that helps judges properly evaluate your beer

(like sayrng what's specral abut your experrmental beer).

During the regrstratron process, beers are typrcally assrgned

an entry number to ensure blind judging.

Once regrstratron closes. competrtion organizers take

the entry rnformai.ron and organize the beers rnto iudging
categones. Dependrng on the number of entrres and ludges'
rndrvrdual style categorres may be iudged by themselves, be

grouped with other styles or be split into multrple flights.

Judgrng panels normally consrst of two or three judges,

some of which should be BJCP ludges. (The ideal rs to have

all BJCP ludges, but thrs is often not possrble). Competrtron
organrzers like to put BJCP iudges on all panels, normally so

that hrgher-ranked ludges are spread around as much as pos-

sible. lf a competition can't draw enough BJCP iudges, they
may use whoever they can find that clarms they can ludge
beer. Hopefully, these people will be brewers or at least beer

aficionados, but rt! up to the competttron organrzer and

ludge drrector to decrde who rs seated as a iudge.
Judges are grven rnformation about their flrght by the

organrzer. They normally are told the entry number, the style

ofbeer (BJCP subcategory, typically). and any specral rnfor-

matron provrded by the brewer. Judges decrde the order in
whrch beers wrll be judged, but they tend to lollow the order-

rng of subcategories in the BJCP Style Curdehnes.

Judges taste the beers and fill out scoresheets, assrgning

a consensus score to each beer. They repeat this for ever,
beer rn therr flrght, then they select the top three beers for
medal purposes. and send the top-ranked beer to the next
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of excellence for hand-crafted spirits and

liqueurs has landed in North America.
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Our new digirol edition oI Brevv Your Own con be reod on o compuler, Apple
devices like iPqds ond iPhones, Android toblets ond phones, ond more! Eoch

dioitol edirion conioins oll the qreol content of our prinr edirion plus the
iUility to seqrch terms, odd Sookmorks, link direitly to web cbnbnt

qnd other unique digitol feotures.

Choose from lrvo digirol subscription options:
Digitol Only Digitol ond Print

8 digirol issues for $28 8 digirol issues * 8 print issues for $33
(All countries - some rore.) (, t 
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The 267 kegs of homebfew submrtted lo the 2012 Beer and Sweat keg-onty competrtron rn
Crncrnnatr. Ohro. run by the Bloalarian Brewrng League Most cont€sts only accepl boflles.

to cover parlrcular dutres throuqh the
competrtron, strch as handlrng the cel
larrng dutre:.

Kev thrnqs t() c()lrsrder \\'hen
selectrnq a conrpetttt()lt stte r!rclude the
srze of the avarlalrle space. an]enrtres,
pflce and the abrlrty to blng home-
brerv onto the prenrses.

Cold storaqe foT entr res !s neces-
s,tr\ and c,rrr l-x. lrarr,llerl \ r.r rclnter.rt-
ed space on-srte. rental retirgerated
trucks or a senes of larqe coolers.
Thrnk about ltor,r' lurlqes anri the
enl.nes wrll !:cl ()rr-\rtc Hor,l east rs rt

to load and urrloarl larqe rterl\ (cases

and cases of beer)1 Con trrdqes park
easrlr or reaclr rt vra publrc transporta-
trorr? ls tlre space avarlable fbr the full
rrme of the competrtron? Wrll rt be
share<l w,rth other events) Understand
that lutlqes shorrlrj Lr ln a qLlet. weil-lrt
roonr that rs lrec of stronq odors The
facrlrtl' shoul<1 alscr lrar, e ample tables
and charrs for the lrrclqes: r'ou rvrll need
to know lrow rranv cateqorres wrll be

ludqed srrntrltaneorrslt, and hor,v manl
yudqes r,^,,rll be present In order to estl-
mate the space

Tiy to ha',,e the cokl !teraqe space
(',r'here beers are kept prror to gudqrng)

as nearbv the actual luclqrnq room as
possrble thts r,r,rll rlake rt much easter
on the stewar(J\. N()te that the cold
storaqe sp.rce ()r't-\lte l()r the corlpett-
tron nla' be drfl-erent frorrr,.vhere the
beers are recerverl Beers clropped off
or marled-rn before tlre lurlqrnq clate
reed to be storcd crrld.rs rrcll

F rnalll. consrrler tl.te transport
rssue bet\\'een storaqe and contpetrtron
sltes Ho\\' r,.,'rll tlte' beers be nto,,,edl
Holv nranv pecrple anrl ,, elrrcles are
needed? Stnvc to nlntntrze ,ostlrng and
lreatrnq of the entrres.

The ludqrnq space should also ha\.e
access to clean drrnkrnq w,ater. or bot
tled \\'ater ntust be brought rn. The
abrlrtV to drspose of old entrres and
conrpetltton ntatenals ts also neces
sary A homebre\,,rne contpetrtron can
tenerate a lot of waste r,vhen t,ou con
srtler a I tlre ltrclqrnq supplres and entles
consunretl. Make sure the locatron has
adequatc .rrrri accessrble restroonts for
the nunrtrcr of lreer yutlges an(i other
stafl expec tcrl

Other consrderatrons tbr a ltrdqrnq

pletron o{ staf}' members. In larqer
corr[)e t rtror]s. some of these tasks lvrll
tre rleleqatecl ive seen vert larqe com-
l)ctrtrons r,vlrere the orqantzer ts essen
trallV a Protect manaqer rVho onlr
tr.rcks assrqr'rrrents and contpletron ot
tasks A person \\,rth prolect manaqe
rrent skrlls otien cloes rvell rrr thrs 1ob.

Thc reqrstrar r.r, rll marntarn the
database ()f entres reqrstered, track
pa!nrents. clteck rn entnes. ano recoro
results Thrs f)erson ma] be an lT per
son r,vlto can set Lrp an onlrne reqlstra-
tron s,stent Or <latabase. or nlav qet
addrtrorr;rl ltelp. lt rs crrtrcal that thrs
person lrot lr|(lqe, srrrce tirer, wrll lrave
access to cr'rtry tnli)r ntatton An; oth-
ers \\'ho can assoctdtc cntrle5 wtth
en!rants should .rlstr 't( 't JU(lqe.

The tudge drrectlrr rs resFxlnsrore

tor recrurtrnq ;udges rrhe BJCP sup-
plres a lrst ot regronal ludqes r,r.hen the

conrpetttl()n rs reetsterecl.), c reattnq
ludqrnq flrqhts anrl assrqnrnq;udges to
cateqor res. Drrrrnq tlte competttion,
the ludqe drrector hanclles rssues relat-
ed to ludqrnq shrtis tudqes around rt

necessar! (rue lo r)o-shows or COn

flrcts. an(l rieternrrrres ludqe elrqrbrlrrr,
tor tl-te best -ot-shorv rouncl

The hcad ste\v.ld rccrurr\. rrarns
and assrqns stervards to \',trous com-
petttron tasks. rnclu<irrrq settrnq up the
roonr tbr ludqrnq rrakrnq strre tables
are properl; set cnsulnq entnes are
properlr sortrd lirr tlre tatrle an(t nrax-
In! sure thc ludqrng;r.rPerrvc)rk !5 h.rn-
dled correctlv by the ludqes arrrl
returned te tlrs rc{rstrdr ,rfter,,rards.

I he people on the core teanr \\'rll
,,r,'ork toqether rlurrnq the pLannrnq
phase anrl conrpetltron: qood contmu
nrcdtr()n :krlls are essentral. Other
rttetttlrcts r.,,rll be recruLted ior tlre teant
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locatron are the restaurant facrlrtres. rf
ficod rvrll bc purchased on srte. In prr

vate locatrons, food wrll have to be

brought rn. Judges wrll be expectrng
fbod betore thev ludge. They may

want to en,oy craft beer after ludgrng rs

ovcr. so also consrder rvhether beer wrll
be avarlable to them. The better the

expenence for the;udqes, the easrer rt

rvrll be to recrurt thenr.
Plarl to regrster your competttrol)

at least 60 days rn advance wrth the

BJCP Thrs wrll allorv trnre to have rt

shown on the BJCP and AHA compe-
trtron calendars. Thrs rs the nrost basrc

of' prrblrcrtv Most competrttr-rns do

rrruclr rrrore, suclt as posItttq ott c,ttlttre

fortrnrs, sendrnq errarls to r eqtonal

clubs, lxrstrrrg tlyers at local hontebrew'

stores and nraKrnq announcen'lents at

other conrPetrtlons.
Each conrpetrtrorr wrll lrave tts Qwr t

:pecral rules, although nrost are very
srrnrlar. Consrder whether you want to
have any specral iudqrnq cateqortes, or
if you r,vrll JUSt use the BJC P Style

Curdehnes. Wrll rou accept all styles.

rncludrng nread anrl crdcrl Do you have

;udges qualrfied to evahr.ttc all of tlrem?

Some decisions to make
in setting your competation
rules include:
*ehgibrlrty

(state resrdents or clu[> rnembers

onl\,, nrust be rnade on lxrntebrew,
s_vstem, etc. )

*number of bottles per entry
(generally two or three)

*bottle srzes accepted
(oversized bottles are harder to sort
and stack rn case boxes; you may

dcccpt draft beer rrr kegs or otlrea

contarners)
*entry fees

(most competrtrorrs charge $5- I 0

an entry)
'er rtr y deadlrre

(how far in advance of the

competrtron, to allow for sortrng)
*rvhether late or walk-rn entries will

be accepted

(some competrtrons allow out-of-
town ludges to brrng therr

owr'r entfles)

The regrstratron process rnvolves col-
lectrng rnformatron you need from the

entrants and ludges, collectrng par'-

nrents, and feedrng thrs rnformatron

rnto the databases or competrtron soft-
ware you w,rll be usrng to manaqe tlre
conlpetrtton. Most entrants toda-v

expect onlrne regrstratron soft,,vare

that has a decent user expenence. and

most also will expect to provide onLne
pavment. Anythrng paper-based wrll
|kely Lmrt your entries rather than
Increase then1, and rt wrll definrtelv
cause nrore work for ) our staff

The best systems wrll handle both
the regrstratron of entries and
judges/stewards. lf you are burldrng

your o!!'r) systerlr. rer)rcnrber to Cap-

ture all data you need to have tbr the

compe!rtron. rncludrng the brewer's
name and contact rnfbrmatron. and all

pertrnent rnfbrmatron that ludges need

,r's
Humongouc s.,l('rlt on ot oqulprnont, supplb! I clrve. glzmoa

Unn-tnO lngrc<lbnb l.rcluding tt ycrll & tryhllt Ltb8

Gruat rc.vics whora your naods llwty! como llrst

Etpa e*lcotrcm swa.+wlnning brcwaG & BJCP iudgog

Montgomeryville, PA Bethlehem, PA

215-855-0100 610-997-0911

www. KeystoneHomebrew.com

BREWER'S
Es;B E S f.';;--

The Best way to craft your Best IPA

Nfw!
A generou! hopl t(hedule and soft Belq an (and. Sugar (ornbrne:o credle lhr

modern tty e dle Brewer 5 8e5t' SalgLn lP n(ludes thnl ltademafl tp (rne!
f.lnr lr.r to Selg rn Style Ales.lonq w,lh thl' prney hPrbal .lnd llghl (rtrut 11.'

vorl ol an Anref (jn IPA The relu I rt a (ornp et 1ld\or (onrbr^atron lhat ddd5

drplh.lnd oLrlttand ng chara(ler lo lhrs !nrQLrc sltlP or a P

8re9,/er'J Bett' Ameri(an Slyle
lndl. Sl&k Al., alto known e!
Clr(rdi.n D.rk Al., b.lan<.1
moderale roari (haracter wrlh
medium-hrgh hop bitter'
neri. The medrum-high hop
bitlerneJe ir balanced by bold
hoo flavoa and aroma (ourteJy
ol ZYTHOS". Thi3 on.-of-.-
kind premium hop3 dirtin(t
tropi(al crtru5 and tlight prne
(hara<lerirti(s complement lhe
roasled malt flavor aM aroma
of thB India Bla(k Ale-

To accent thrs popular ttyl€, plenty
of hoDr aae uged in our Brerverl
Ecrt'lndl. Prl. Alt. from th!
bin€nn9 to the ll.voring to the
aroma hoDs. we ve (reated lhe
perfe(t balance for this cle.n, crigp
Dale ale.
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to kno\A, about the enrr). It does no
good if this rnfbrmatron rs collected and
not passed alonq to ludqes, so rt the
brewer prol,rdes supplemenral rnfbr-
matron. be sure;udees see rt

The same regrstratron sofiware
may also provrde competrtron manaqe-
ment features, such as assrgnrnq beers
to flrghts. assrgnrng tudtes to tlrghts,
recordrnq scores, and prntrnq out
results. lf these are separate systems, rt

rs rmportanr that data collected bv the
reqrstratron system be transf-erred to
the competrtron management sysrern
Lrsts of potentral BJC P ;udges wrll be
provrded to tlte organtzer: nlany sys-
tems rmport thrs data as w,ell Several
svstenrs wrll also prepare the organtz-
cr s rcport fcrr submrssron to thc BJCP
lf not, the onlrne reportrnq system
used by the BJCP rs web-based and
easy to use. Competrtron nt.tnagement
software ntay also assrst rn ttrrmattrng
address labcls. crcatrng ;rrrll or flrglrt
sheets, pnntrng best of sfro,,^,, lrsts, and
other such tasks. The BJCP websrte

(bycp.org) has lrnks to downloadable
competrtron manaqement software.
Some larqer competrtions hale devel-
oped therr orvn software.

When creatrng labels for the
entnes, consrder whether you want to
e\pose the entry number to the
entrant Srnce homebrew competr-
trons are anonvmous, you don t neces-
sarrly lvant the entrant to kno,,l therr
entrv numbers (partrcularly rt-they are

;udqes or staff). Your software may
assren temporary entry numbers so the
beers may be trackcd durrnq submrs
sron, but then use drftbrent numbers rn

the competrtron. lf vou do renumber
entrres. understand that thrs could be a

potentral cause fbr confi.rsron.
The process ot-handlrne entnes rs

otten the most rrme- and labor rnten-
srve part ot the competttlon, and
shorrld not be underestrmated. Most
competrtrons rvrll har,,e a shrpprnq '"vrn-
dorv. or a trmefiame when enrrres are
accepted. Make sure there rs cold stor-
,rqe at the lacrlrty to store the Doxes as

they are recerved. and ample roonr tor
unpackrnq and drsposrnq ot packing
malerrals. Entrres may be unpacked as

the) are recet ed, but then they wrll
have to be stored untrl sortine occurs.
Thrs helps save space. but can result rn

the beers bernq handled (and potentral-
ly mrshandled) an extra trme.

It entrres are unpacked betbre they
are labeled and sorted, it rs crrrrcal that
the packages be checked thoroughly
before discardrng. You n.ray need to
separate out an!,forms or payments,
and to check that no bottles w,cre bro
ken or mrssrnq. Any exceptrons need to
be noted; tbr rnstance, rt a bottle
breaks, there may still be trme for the
entrant to send a replacement.

Breakrn g down and drscardrng
packrnq materrals rs a messy,yob. and
takes more space than youd thrnk.
Cl.reck rvrth thc storaqe locatron, thev
mrqht recycle sonte ntaterrals or otlter-
r,r,,rse have rules fi:r drsposrr'tq of packrng
materrals (such as breakrng dolvn or
flattenrnq cardboard boxes).

edit, share & buy recipes right from one
convenient page.

Geab orn cf your c^,vn recipes or dJsbrnize
me cf orER um HoitEBREw RECTPES
- ard trcn hJy it wih fte dkJ< d a futbn!

Create & buy a ErewXuilder" recipe and
SAIrE 10% when you enten BBBYO

o WARHlllllf$ll .

?offr, &ct*tagc €g<raaa eo
www.minibrew.com

l-e rme nters Maslr 'l 
un & llot Liquclr 'lirnk

fi & 15gal

l5 gal \lash
I-autcr 'l 

urr

llX) gal

.iolrn'rr nrirribrcrr.eonr - 951 (r7(r lllT - licc eltakn
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Entrants: Do us all a tbvor, and
please don t use packrng peanuts: they
strck to everytnrnq.

Decrde how vou want to sort the
bottles. Most competrttons will sort by
judgrne categorv, so that rt wrll be east

er on rhe day of yudgrng to select the

rrght bottles. lf multrple bottles are

requrred tbr your competrtron, dectde rf
you want to keep all bottles together
or rn drfferent boxes. Coordinate wrth
the head steward to dectde r,n hat wrll

be easrest fbr ludgrng. When a beer

r"vrns a tlrght or categor\', rt rs rmportant
to be able to qurckly find the extra bot
tles tbr mini-BOS or BOS.

When bottles are sorted. any rden-

trficatron of the brew'er rs ty prcally

renroved and a competrtron-specrtic
label rs attached. In some cases. thrs rs

just the enlry number. but some com-
petrtrons prrnt custom labels that also

rnclude the flrght number and entry
categor\,. Thrs rs a crrtrcal phase. and

rvhere rt rs easy to lose track of an

entrv. Make sure the bottles are rdentt-

fied properlv fbr competrtron purposes.

lf your competrtron rvrll be ludged
rn multrple sessrons. rt rs often helpful
to drvrde the sorted boxes rnto sessron

groups. That way, all the beers for one
judgrng sessron wrll be held together. lf
yorr have lrmrted storaqe space or
transport capacrty. thrs allor.l s you to
brrng out the beers lor one sessron

whrle keeprng the others In reserve. lt
wrll certarnly make rt easrer to tind
entnes srnce the entrre qrorrp of beers

does not need to be searched.

It you have to make a dectston

about storrng beer, try to make rt easy

to tlnd and retneve. lt you optrmrze the

process to make rt easrer tdr the cellar

crerv and stewards to flnd beers on the

day of competrtron, )'oLr w'rll go a lonq

wa; to makrng the competrtton rtselt

run smootnly.
Actrvitres perfbrmed durrng the

ludgrng phase are descrrbed rn the
''Horl Competrtrons Operate sectron

on page 56. In addrtron to the iudgrng
tasks. all other day ol-conrpetrtron

dutres must be performed on-srte. ln

large competrtronS. maKe sure you
leserve sonre staff trnre to rrou-
bleshoot problems and answ,er ques-

trons as they anse.

In the closeout phase, all the final

dutres of the comnetrtron are handled

Scoresheets are sorted and returned to
the entrants, rncludrng any pnzes or
awards won. lt can save you money rf
you can have tlrrs done durtng the com-
p€ltton so on-srte entrants can iUSt

prck up their sheets and arvards. (Of
course, sonre larqer con]petrtrons run a
closed competrtron, then qrve thetr
arvards at a later ceremony. )

The jrrrlgrng Toom must lle cleaned

up and returneo to rts onglnal conol-
tron (\'er! rrlp()rtant tf tOrt rvant to be

rnvrted back next year) The luclges,

stewards atrci staff recerve exl)errence

pornts f-rom the BJCP tirr therr work:
the organrzer or judge drrector must

report thrs data to the BJCP usrng an

onlrne reportrng systent (.rls() fuund at

the BJCP rvebsrte).

Growler f illers for
Perlick ond r-lype {oucets

ore now ovoiloble

austinhomebrew.com
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Common Misconceptions
Over the years, I ve heard many wrld-
eyed conspiracy theorres from home-
brewers who aren t lnvolved In runntng
competrtrons or judgrnq. Let me
debunk them now:

"That guy won; r nus! be f xed."
lve heard thrs a lot over tlre year:.
BJCP-regrstered conrpetrtrons use
blind ludging. Judges have no rdea who
has entered and only sees an entry
number and a style category. lf some-
one beat you. rt s because they brewed
better beer, not because people
cheated. Judging can be farrly sublec-
trve, and some people will have good
days. Making good beer rmproves
your chances.

"He won becouse he pdges hts own
beer" Agarn, this rs expressly agarnst
BJCP rules. Rarely ludges might be
seated In a category they entered, but
I ve always seen the ludge immediately

request to be put into another catego-
ry. Other ludges will know who ludged
that category, and would raise that
rssue wrth the organizer. lrkely resultrng
rn a drsqualfication.

''I hod the hryhest score: how come I
drdn| wrn?" In competrtron cate-
gorres yudged by multrple panels, a
mrnr-BOS resolves who wrns. Beers
are not typically rescored. Srnce yudq-

rne can be sublectrve and beers can
vary bottle-by-bottle, the new panel
mrqht reach a different result.

'lf I averoge my scores. it's o differ-
ent number than I got." Judges do
not have to averaee scores to reach a
consensus score. Each rndrvrdual
scoresheet wrll stand on rts own.
and the cover sheet should show the
consensus score assrgned by the
;udges. lt s often the average score. bur
not always.

Atier havrne ,udged more than 200

comp€lrtrons In my career. I can report
that vrrtually all competrtrons are run
by well-meanrng people who want to
do the rrght thrng lf yorr do encortnter
the rare exceptron, be sure to tell the
organrzer your concerns. lf they aren't
resolved to your satisfaction, do not
enter that competition in the future.

lf you're an organrzer and your
ludges and entrants complarn, please
take their concerns serrously. We run a
lareely self polcrng hobby. and peer
pressure does much more than any-
thrne else to help keep us In Ine.

lf youd lke to know even more
about homebrew competrtrons, volun-
teenng to work as a steward (or ;udge)
at a local comp€ttrion rs the right way
to gO about tt. src

Cordon Strong s the current presr

dent ond Mrd-Atlantrc r?presentotNe of
the BJCP ond o Crond Master Level V
Beer Judge. He rs o fieqLtent cot nbutor
to Brew Your Orvn.

Comprehensiye analysis serylces
wfth pronrpt and relleble rerults

rcnton rhk rdrc*r'snrnr ro rr.ir.1 0% CItt
"77,* 9^-/*.a/'P^oLau

1-En-E75-62 /
l0l offiLi 5t. llthr fl t$tr h.[: lrbe.l*..r.tynbradr9.<|.
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GOT BREWING
CIUESTIONS?

Drr€ct lrom the pages of B,'ew you Own
magazrne. lhrs comprehensive collection ol

questrons and answers trom our popular
"Mr Wrzard' department otlars advrce
for bolh the novice and the advanc€d

hobby homebrewer - and everyone

Cov€ring nearly every situalron a

432 pago guid€ is the p€rfect relersnc€ lof
any amateur brewer Fully indexed and organizsd

by themes. Find answers to your quesUons ano
lixes to your problems tast.

Available at belter brewlng
supply retailera snd bookatores

e_ Homeorewer'someorewer

AlphaAnalyti



Brewing In A Bag
Easy all-grain

our first thought on this term
mrght be that thrs is thc sim
plest form of brewing possible.

Perhaps somethrng like open the bag.

sprinkle in farry dust and drink the
beer? But what the trtle of thrs rssue s

column really refers to is a srmple,

equipment-Lght method for brewrng
all-grarn beers. In essence you srmply

add all the brewrng water to your boil-
ing kettle and brrng rt to the rrght tem-
peraturc ertJrer ort the stove or (preFer-

ably) wrth a propane burner. Then you
add the crushed grain held in a sturdy
coarse mesh bag, strr well and adjust

the mash temo€rature, let it srt for one

hour untrl finrshed and renrove tlte
bag. allowrng rt to drarn into the kettle.
All you have to do then is add the

hoDS to the wort, boil, cool and fer-
ment rn the usual wav.

Pros
The first great advanlage of this tech-
nique rs that the "traditional" set-up
for all-grarn brewing of hot liquor tank,

mash tun and borl kettle is no longer

requrred, and the sparging step has

been ehmrnated. You need only one
kettle. You can also buy a suitable bag

for about $5 from a homebrew suppl-
er. And aoart from the cost there rs an

obvious saving in space required for
the setup. Since you do not have to
carry out a spargrng step the whole
process may also take less time than

the normal all-grain procedure, As

such the method offers a good way to
venture into all-grain brewing, and if
you hke the beer it produces you can

always upgrade your equrpment later,

as wallet and soace demands allow.
Another perk is that you don't

have to worry about a stuck mash

tun with this method, so you can mill
your grarn more aggressrvely to gel
better efficrency.

Cons
Srnce all the brewing water must be
added at the start, you need a kettle
brg enough to handle this. How big?

Well, rf you want to make a 5 US gal-

lon (19 L) brew you need to collect
around 6 US gallons (23 L) of wort.
assumrng that about I US gallon
(3.8 L) wrll be lost in the boil. The
grarn will retarn between I and 2 gal-

lons (2.8 to 7.6 L) of liquor, depe nding

upon how much grarn you are using
and on how well the bag rs drarned.
That means a volume of at least 8 gal-

lons (30 L), so that when you add in

the grain, you wrll nced a kettle with
more than l0 gallons (38 L). and most
protagonrsts of the method advocate a

l5-gallon (57-L) kettle.
Then there is the ouestion of

brewhouse efticiency. As you do not
sparge, the liquor held in the grarn rs

actuallv wort. That means there rs

some loss in yield compared to the
more normal mash/sparge method.
Just how much you lose will depend

upon how well you can drain and

squeeze the bag after mashrng. Some

users suggest that this loss is only
around 57" over normal mashing, and

carr easrly be allowed for by rncreasing

the total grain bill by 5olo - a trrvial
Increase in cost. But it does mean that
you must check the wort gravrty

before adding the hops. That way, if
you get a lower gravity than you
armed foc you can reduce the quantrty
of brttering hops and keep the beer
balanced. Dont be afraid ofthe calcu-
lation it is just a simple proportronal
change. Keep in mind that the collect-
ed wort has a greater volume than the
finished wort. though.

So, suppose your recipe called for
an original gravity (OC) of 1.050, and
you collected 6 US gallons (23 L) at
| .037 and you expected to lose I gal-

lon (3.8 L) in the boil. Then your OC
at 5 gallons (19 L) would be (37 x 6)/5
= 1.044. and you are (6/50) x 100 =
12"/" below target. So srmply add l27o
(or about l) less bitterrng hops at the
start of the boil. Of course, if you are
making multiple additions of hops at
varrous intervals bittering calculations
become much more comolicated than

all-grain beers.; ;

techniques

by Terry Foster

3 3 n simple,
equipment-light
method for brewing

o
o
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have to lift rt partly out of the kettle and squeeze it to get

out as much liquor as possible.

Step by step
l. Set up kettle on the heater, placrng the trivet or other
support on the bottom.
2. Put the bag rn place, allowrng it to,ust hang over the rrm
and use sprrng chps to fix rt firmly' rn place.

3. Start addrng the water and begrn heatrng once you have

a qallon or so Into the kettle. Turn up the heat as you add

the rest of the water. The amount of water wrll depend on
your recrpe. but you wrll need 8-9 gallons (30-34 L) of
water for a l0-lb. (4.5-ke) grarn brll.

4. When the water reaches strrke temperature (about

l0 "E or 5.5 "C above required mash temperature). turn off
the burner and add the grarn. Stir the mash well to avoid

clunrprrrg. Tlrrs rs gerrerally nruch less of a problem wrth US

2-row pale malts than wrth therr Brrtrsh counterparts.
5. When the mash rs thoroughll' mrxed. check tempera-

ture. and apply heat (rfrequrred) to reach target mash tem-
oerarure.
6. Mash ior 60 mrnutes, adyustirrg tlrc tcnrperature at inter-
vals as required.

7. When done. olace a clean bucket close to the kettle,
unclip the bag and hft rt out of the water. Hold the bag

above the level of the |qurd whrle it drarns into the kettle.

For larger batches wrth bigqer grain brlls, rrg a ladder or a
pulley to hang the bag to drarn and squeeze rnto the kettle.
Apply some squeezrng by rollng the neck of the bag trghtly,

usrng gloves as I have recommended eadier. This rs the hard
part ofthe procedure and how long you allow the bag to
drarn wrll depend upon both your strength and your
patrence !

8. Put the bag rn the bucket, and start heatrng the wort,
addrng any extra drarnrngs from the bucket after the bag

has stood there a further l5 mrnutes or so.

9. When you have all the wort together check its volume
(you did cahbrate your vessel, didn t you?), and check its

specrfic gravrty. Adlust hop rate, rf necessary. as descrrbed
earlrer. and borl for 90 mrnutes
10. At end of borl, srphon wort off trub, cool. prtch wrth
yeast and ferment, rack and bottle or keg as usual.

Summary
Starting wrth srmple equipment, and becomrng acquarnted

wrth the requrrenlents of all-grarn brewrng before spendrng

money on more sophrsticated gear rs the best way to go.

And rn that respect. brewing in a bag rs a srnrple and effec-
trve way In to all-grain brewrng. You can burld from there to
a more complrcated (and expensrve) system rf you u'tsh. oo

Terry Foster wntes Tichnques' tn every tssue o/BYO.
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The Dreaded Diacetyl advanced brewing

Minimizing vicinal diketones

icinal diketones (VDKs) are

the products of nornral beer
fermentation within a brew-

ery. The two VDKs that are of primary

concern to brewers are 2,3-butane-
dione (diacetyl) and 2,3-pentanedione.

Diacetyl in a finrshed beer creates a

slickness on the palate at low concen-

trations, and has a characteristic flavor
that is descnbed as buttery or butter-
scotch at higher concentrations. 2,3-

oentanedione has a characteristic flavor

tlnt is often described as honeyJike.

Reported dracetyl and 2,3-pentane-

dione taste thresholds vary between
different published references, but a

taste threshold range of0.07-0.15
mg/L (0.07-0.15 ppm) for diacetyl, and

a taste threshold range of 0-9-l .0 mg/L
(0.9-1.0 ppm) For 2,3-pentanedione is

generally agreed upon. Although the
production of VDKs during fermenta-
tion is normal, these compounds are

generally consi&red to be undesirable

in a finished beer.

Ketones are chemical groups con-
taining a central carbon atom double

bonded to oxygen, wrth the other two
bonds connecting to two other carbon-

containing molecules. A drketone is

simply a molecule with two ketone

groups. Diacetyl is actually the simplest

oossible diketone. "Vicrnal" refers to
two functional groups bonded to adya-

cent carbon atoms. In the case of
diacetyl and 2,3 pentanedione, the two
ketone oxySens are double bonded to
adiacent carbon atoms.

Although VDKs can sometrmes be

produced by the metabolic activity of
contaminant bacteria within a brewery
(notably Pedr.ococcus, and to a much

fesser extent Loctofucilli\, the most

common source of (the precursors to)
VDKs is from the brewrng yeast.

Diacetyl is produced during fermer>

tatron as a byproduct ofvaline synthe-

srs pathway. Durrng fermentation,
yeast prduce the diacetyl precursor
q-acetolactate. which is an intermedr
ate in the pathway from pyruvate

to the amino acid valine. c-acetolactate

leaves the yeast cell and then under-

Soes oxldative decarboxylation to
brm diacetyl.

2,3-pentanedione is produced by
yeast during fermentation as a byprod-

uct of isoleucine synthesis pathways.

Within the isoleucine synthesrs path-
way during fermentation, yeast pro.

duce an intermediate called q-acetohy-

droxybutyrate which can then form
2,3-pentanedione.

Figure I on page 70 slows a graph-

ic represenhtion of the pathway for
productron ofdiacetyl by yeast

Fortunately, yeast are capable of
remwing VDKs from the beer by addi-

tional metabohc actions tlnt occur later
in the fermentation process. Yeast take

in diacetyl from the fermenting wort
and, through enzymatic redrrction of
the ketone groups, convert diacetyl to
acetoin. The acetoin may then be fur-
ther reduced to 2,3-butanediol. Yeast

can corwert 2,3-pentanediorc direcdy
to 2 ,3-pentanediol. There are numer-

ous enzymes within the yeast that are

believed to catalyze *rese reduction
reactions includrng diacetyl redr.rtase,

ADHI, BDH, CRE3, YPRI, OYEI,
OYE2 and ARA|.

Both acetoin and 2,3-butanediol

are relatively flavorless compounds, so

the action of the yeast on the VDKs
can effectively "clean up" the ferment-
ing wort and remove the buttery/but-
terscotch/honey flavors that are char-

acteristic of VDKs.
Figure 2 on page 7l illustrates the

pathway for the enzymatic reduction of
diacetyl to butanedrol by yeast.

So, yeast produce the precursor to
diacetyl (and 2,3 pentanedione) enzy-
matically wrthin the cell. Outsi& of the
cell. the precursors are oxidized (non-

enzymatically) to their respectrve VDK.
The yeast then take the diacetyl (or
2,3 pentanedione) back into the cell

and enzymatically corwert it to a neu-

tral molecule.

Praetical impllcaUons
There are numerous factors that influ-

by Chris AUe

[ ( Yeast take in
diacetyl from the
fermenting wort
and, through enzy-
matic reduction of
the ketone groups,
conveft diacetyl to
acetoin. t t
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advanced brewing

Figure 1: Diacetyl Production by Yeast
ence the productron of VDKs by yeast.

Sorre specrfic brewrnq yeast strarns are
know,rt [o produce VDKs rn hrqher con-
cer]trattons th.rn other stratns (e.g.

Enq|sh ale strarns). Addrtronally. hrghly
flocculent yeast strarns wrll teno to set-
tle out of the beer durrng fermentatron
and mal,,not be avarlable later rn the fer-
nrentatror] process to effectrvely reduce
the VDK compounds and precursors.

lnadequate oxygen levels durrng the
rnrtral siages of fernrentatron or too hrgh

drssolved oxygen levels durrng the mrd-
dle-end phases of fernrentatron can
contflbute to l}gher VDK productron by
the yeast. A yeast prtchrng rate that rs

tcn low, wrll also contrrbute to increased
VDK productron.

Addrtronally, a fermentatron
tenrperature that rs hrgher than optrmal
firr a partrcular yeast strarn wrll lead
to productron of hrgher amounts of
VDKs. Also, srnce the veast metabolrc
pathways for productron of VDKs
rrrvolve antrno acrds, a wort thar rs

*
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Figure 2: Enzymatic Reduction of Diacetyl by Yeast

low in free amrno acrds or an un-

healthy yeast that does not readily

uptake amrno acrds from the wort wrll

often lead to the productron of higher

than desrred amounts of VDKs

Usrng a hrgh-qualrty malt wrth sufti-
cient (but not excessrve) free amtno

nitrogen (FAN) wrll help ensure the

avarlabrlrty of leuctne and vahne wrthrn

the wort.

Diacetyl rest -getting VDKs out
Unless the beer style berng produced

has VDKs as a part ofthe desrred flavor

profile, brewers wrll want to erther pre-

vent the formatron of VDKs rn the beer,

or allow the yeas! to remove the VDKs
and precursors from the beer dunng

fermentation. To allow the yeast the

opportunity to do thrs, rt rs rmportant
to allow adequate trme and tempera-

ture for diacetyl reductron durrng fer-

mentatron. This rs commonly known as

a 'diacetyl rest." A diacetyl rest rs

accomphshed by allowrnq the fermenta-

tron temperature to remarn high (for an

ale) or to rncrease (for a lager) ficr l-2
davs near the end of the fermentatron
process- Because dracetyl reductron rs

slower at cooler temperatures. thrs rs

especrally important when makrng a

lager beer. Brewers who are unable to
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rarse the temperature of a laqer fermentatron can srmply grve

the beer more ttme at fermentatton temoerature befitre slow-
ly lo',verrng the beer to lager temperatures

For a lager beer. rarse the fermentatron temperature from
normal lager fermentatron tenrperatures (45 55'F,i7 2
l3 C) to 65-68 'F (18 20 -C) for about two dai-s near rhe
end of the fermentatron process. Trv to begrn the dracetyl
rest when the beer rs approxrnrately l .002- L005 specrfic
gravrty lxlrnts away from the targeted final qrar" rty. After a
nvo-day hold at the hrglter tentperature. lorver the tempera-
ture to the desrred condrtronrng temperarure for the laeer

For an ale, the fet nlentatron temperature rs usually
65-70'F (18-21 "C). so Increasrng the temperature durrng
fermentation is not really necessary. lt rs, hor,vever, strll
rmportant to allow the beer to "rest at thrs temperature for
| 2 days after actrve fermentatron appears cornplete rn order
to grve the yeast trme to accomplrsh reductrorr of the VDKs.
Brewers often make the mistake of qurckly "crashrnq" the
temfreratrrre of the beer after fermentatron dpp€ars com-
plete. Crashrng too qurckly wrll prevent the least tionr reduc-
Ing the VDKS. Alternately, the precursors may srrll renrarn rn

the beer and diacetyl wrll "bloom later.

For a beer made usrng an especrally flocculent least
strarn, rt mtght also he a gocrl rdea to rorrse lhe settled Veast
at the end of the fermentatron process by brrefll agrratrng the
beer rn the lermenter Thrs ''vrll help to re-suspend the veast

wrthrn the beer. allo,.r'the yeast to have more contact wrtl]
the beer. and grve more trme fbr the precursors to react and
grve the veast a better chance to reduce the VDKs that mrqht
be present wrthrn the beer.

In many contmercral laqer bTe,,r,erres. a neqatrve test tbr
dracetyl rs requrred before the beer rs cooled for laqerrng

Conclusions
To mrnrnrrze productron of dracetyl and 2,3-pentanedrone rn

your beer, cJo ererl'thrnq that vou possrbly can to create con-
drtrons th.rt are lavorable ficr a stronq, raprd fermentatron.
Healthy reast produce the VDK precursors but also take up
and reduce the VDKs tiom beer Ensure thar rlLralrrv rnalr
\\,rtlr an adequate, but not excessrve, amount of FAN rs uscd
In the mash. Aerate/oxy,genate the r,r,ort thoroughly befor e
prtchrng, but do not do anythrnq (such as rackrng) that r.vould

rntroduce oxvgen from hrgh krausen throuqh condrtronrng.
Select a yeast strarn that rs not hrghly flocculent and that rs

knorr.,n to not be a producer of hrgh levels of VDKs. Pitch an
adequate amount of tiesh. healthy yeast. Control fermenta-
tron temperature to the optrmal pornt fbr the particular yeast
strarn. Allor,r",a perrod of trme near the end of actrve tbrnter>
tatron tbr a dracetyl rest to allow the yeast to reduce the
VDKs and precursors wrthrn the o€er. wo
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Control Your Mash
Add temoerature detectors

t spent a lot of time controlhng

I te-pe.at,.,.es on the cold srde of
! the brewrng process in my early

homebrew days, rncluding tempera-

ture control durrng grarn, hoP and

yeast storage, yeast propagatron and

maturatron. fermentatron, homebrew
aging and servrng. Addrng controls to
these areas definrtely made a huge

impact on the qualrty of my brew, so

recerrtly I slrrfted nry attention to the

hot srde to see what further benefits
temperature control could add.

I needed a way to measure the

water temp€rature of my hot liquor
tank (HLT) and ntaslt ldutcr tun
(MLT) vessels and then fire the burn-
ers on and offas needed, so I bought a

few temoerature control switches and

Parts and Tools
o Solid weldless bulkhead

l-inch MPT X %-inch FPT
. 1 .S-inch tri clamp temperature

probe thermowell (5-inch)
o 1 .S-inch tri clamp
. 1 .S-inch tri clamp gasket
. 1.5-inch tri clamp X X-inch

FPT
o XLR female and male

connector
o general purpose RTD probe

(#PRTF-1 0-2-1 00-'l-1 2-E-
SB) 3-wire fiberglass
insulated, f iberglass jacketed,
stainless steel overbraided
cable

. Insulated extension probe wire
(#EXTT-3CU-265-25)

. MFL gas and liquid quick dis-
connects (threaded)

o 3-Prong Mini flat pin
Connector lor RTD wire

o Wire cutterVstrippers
. Wire shrink tubes and flame
r Drill and step bit
. Wrench and needle tip pliers

and screw drivers
r Soldering iron and solder

projects

by Christian Lavender

wircd them into a relay and program-
mable logic controller (PLC).

I used solenoid gas valves and

welded the gas hnes Insrde the starn-

less steel frame back to a srngle

propane input. I used low-pressure
hurricane burners oarred with hot sur-

face ignitors (Emerson #767A-380).
Now I could program my PLC to pre-

heat the hot surface ignitors and open

the propane valves when a set temper-
ature range was reached on the tem-
oerature control swrtch. The burners

fire on and fire off Success! Now that
I had a stage set I needed a cast of
characters to actually take the temper-
ature measurements that this system

is completely dependent on.
For sanrtatron and cleanrng ease I

chose tn-clamp connectrons through-
out tlre svster . so l wanted
a trr-clamp thermowell I could easrly

remove for cleaning too. Next I

needed a sensor. but what kind?

Thermocouole. thermrstor and RTD
are the starrdard vanetr€s t|r tlrc
marketplace and I prefer RTD for
brewrng applrcations.

The result after rnstallatron of the
RTD temperature controls was precr-

sron mashrng wrth target temp€ratures
hrt every time. The RTDs, stainless

steel braided wrre and connectors all

came from Omega Engrneerrng. XLR
connectors that plug rnto receptacles
were ordered from Amazon. Weldless

bulkheads were from Brewers

Hardware. PLC (programmable logic

controllers) and relays were from
Automatron Direct. Cas solenoid
valves sourced from Asco Valves.

Warning: This project involves

elements that are dangerous, including
electrrcal wiring and controlling com-
bustrble gas. lf you are not expen-
enced wrth (and dont feel comfort-
able) working with any of these ele-

ments mentroned here. do not
attempt to do this proiect yourself
Ask a licensed professional or srmilarly
experienced person to help you.

(Jtneededawayto
measure the water
temperature of my
hot liquor tank (HLT)
and mash lauter tun
vessels and then fire
the burners on and
off as needed . . .r,
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projects

I. GATHERTHE HARDWARE
When you onder multiple parts from multiple places
onhne you can expect that not all the parts will
arrtve at the same time, fit together perfectly - and
in my case, not all the parts even arrived. After a
few adiustments in oart size and some emarls back
and forth | finally received all the parts needed to
build these RTD thermoarells for my mash tun and
hot liquor tank. I chose not to add a sensor to the
boil ketde because I never really have an issue with
my rolling boil temperature. lf you wanted to add a
sensor to the boil kettle then go for it. Give yourself
plenty of trme when working on electrical proyects

like this and always use caution.

2. MOUNT THE BULKHEAD
I brew 5- and lO-gallon (19- and 38-L) batches in
my 15.5-gallon (59-L) mash/lauter tun vessel, so I

needed to mount the sensor low enough to be sub-
merged during the smaller mashes. | filled the kettle
with 3 gallons of water and marked where the top of
the water hit. I used a step brt and drrlled offto the
srde of tlre kettle away tiom the orher connection
valves. After sanding and smoothrng down the new
X-inch hole, I mounted the bulkhead wrth dual gas-

kets. This bulkhead is computer numerical control
(CNC) machined from a sohd hex of 304 stainless
steel. As you can see, the S-inch thermowell reaches
a few inches into the kettle for nice exoosure to the
mash and water temp€ratures.

3. WtRtNG
Here rs where your soldering skills come in handy.
I needed to connect the following: RTD probe
"+wire+shrink tube-3-pin connector mde to 3-pin
connector female* shrink tube*wrre-XLR male
case and connector. Easy right? The main thing to
remember is to slide the XLR case and shrink tube
onto the wire before makrng your wire to XLR con-
nection solder. I forgot to do this and it's not fun to
redo. The quick 3-pin connectors use screws for
wire connection, so they are very easy. The purpose
behind the 3-prn connectors and extension wire is

,ust fo'r extra wrre length to reach the control panel.
You can get your probes with any length wire you
want, but I just thought it would be nice to be able
to break the connection in the middle if needed.
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4. CHOOSTNC THE BRAIN (PLC
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classifieds
APPAREL
BEER GEEK TEES
Cet l0'1, of f with
Coupon: BYOMAC
Wholesale pricing for resellers
Brewe6hirts com

BEERSHIRTZ.
FREE SHIPPINGI
www beershinz.com

GET YOI',R BYO GEARI
BYO logo shirts, sweats. hats
f, lots more.
\r'ww.caf epress com,,brewyouro$ n

BAR SUPPLIES
BUILDING A SAR?
Call thc Kcgman. Pro Equipment.
Wholcsale Pricing
q7.i-5 t l- 20..t6

w\+$ kegman net

BREWING
ECIUIPMENT
'I 

BRE\,VING SYSTEM
All stain less steel. American-made,
TIG welded
Visit us at synergybreu.com

BARGAINFTNNOS.COM
High quality weldlcss, stainless stcel
kits to convert your kegs,
keltles and coolen;

BEEF WOFT CHILLERS
H igh elliciency plate
heat cxchangers Creat prices
www d udadicsel com
.156-.t t7-r Jl7

BrewH€rdware.com
Specializing in brewing
mcasurement gadgetsr sight
Classcs, Thcrmomcters,
Relractometcrs and Morel

BRBVHEMOTH -
SIZE MATTERS
22 gallon lermenter
ano accessofles
www brewhemoth com

KEGCLE BREWING
Corny Kegs, Tap Systems and
Pans, Refrigerator Conversion Kits,
Keggles and Weldless Firt ings
www. KeggleBrewi ng.com

RANC-O TEMPERATURE
CONTROLLEF|S ,tnci ur ressor res
Sin8le stage pre-wired S7d 99
Stopper thermowell 52 | q9

wwu. ETCsupply.com
888-840-t4.{2

BUBY STREET BREWING
Beer brewing equipment L
accessoflcs.
www ru bysl reel brcwing com

STOUT TANKS & KETTLES
Stain less conical fermenters.
mashtu ns, C HLTs 5-l50gallonr
con ical-fcrmenter com

TEMPERATURE CONTFOL
MATTEFS BCS-462 programmabtc
controller Web based user interface.
data logging, timers
w*w em beddedcontrolconccots com

TESCO PUMPS
March Homebrew Pumos
{, l)arts Since lq77
w\ '\r tescoDumos com
Email: tescoincnc@ aol com
{7 t.'tt J57- t.100

DRAFT & BOTTLING
EQUIPMENT
www.TheBo€/Tapstore.com
Creat prices on quality draft beer
lapping equipment
Many itcms ship for free

BOOTLEGGER CFATES
Handcrafted uood crates for beer antr
wine storage Made in the USA
*ww bootleggersupplies.com

EDUCATION
FREE HOW TO BREW Cuicl.
Reveals 7 Mosl Common Mistakes
Home Bre$ers Ntake Visit
Bre\r BeerAndDrinklt com b1 o

FOOD.BEER PAIRING
LIKE BEEF & CHOCOLATE"
Have them bothl Hop infused
C hocolates. for craft beer
enthusiasls
\r'\a t, Hopcand) Inc com

HOMEBREW
SUPPLIES
CUSTOM BEER LABELS
Easily create unique beer labels:
l0'1, of f Promo code BEER l0
w\yw BottleYou rBrand com

DRAFTSMAN
BFEWING COMPANY
You ll love our pricesl
Call todav lor our FREF
homebrew su pply catalog
I -8,tilJ-.140- BE ER
wwu draftsman com

FARMHOUSE
BREWING SUPPLY
;5 Varicties of hoos in semi-bulk.t
ounce packages Slarting at S bu oz
wuw.larmhousebrewingsupply.com

HOMEBFEWING EGIUIPMENT:
Over 2,400 items! Hard to find
parts Creat prices
www ch icom pan y net

HOP GROWING
NEED CIUAL]TV HOPIS?
Hops grow bcst in the Nonh$esr
f emale Rhiromes, Dried Hops.
Potted HoDs
www Nonh$estHoos com
I 50 :] | ()02-0()0)

INGREDIENTS
VALLEY MALT
Ne$ England s Micro-Malthousc
All organic ancl locally grown

'aww valley malt com
t,l llt 3.lg-q0q8

LABORATORY &
TESTING SUPPLIES
NEW Br€wlabrr KIT,
sir watsr tests ltrr quality cuntrol u[
lhc brcwing proccss
$'\ 'N lamo e com, brewlab

SOFTWARE
BEERSMITH
BRE\^,ING SOFTWAFE
Take the guessuork out of brewing!
I ree 2l day triall
wwu. beersmith com

BREWTIMER FOR IPHONE
or iPod Touch Nerer miss a boil
add it ion again !

hltp,'brewtimc-raoo com

76 Gob€r 2o|2 B;|EW yolrR O$'N



Shins, Sweats,
Hats & Lots More!

!irG t{d
1 .---. I(aYo)

www.cafepress. corn/
brewyourown

S}IOu, THE WORLD YOU'RE
AHOMEBREWER!

brewer's marketplace

BRIWITI[TV
TEW E'ISODES TT

,t \\

t
I

:t

flrew

a.rry
EWING SUP

Conical Fermenters.
Brite Beer Tanks, Brew Kettles,
Mash Tuns, HLTs, Hop 8acks...

Homebrew Heat Pad

FREE CATALOG
cail {8m)821-2254
or tar (m|972.0282

FO)OK

--__

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Constant temoerature
for fermenting

"Wav better than heat belts'

BYO BINDERS!
. Gold'slanrped ogo on
lrofl and sprne

.opens llat lor easy use

. Leather'grarned In royal

blLre
. Each brnder holds l0

ISSUES

Order Today at
brew)/ourownstore. com

GET YOUR BYO
WORK SHIRT!

Perlecl lor brew days and beer fesls
Thrs navy blue button'up shrrt has lhe
BYO logo over lhe lronl lelt pocket and
a large 8YO Euro Strcker logo across
lhe back A classrc work shirt that lves
up to your classrc homebrews Available
In Men s M. L XL & XXL. S40

Order at
www.brevvyou rownstore.com
or call 802-362-3981 ext. 106
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Deep Soultr
Brswlng Supply
1283 Nswsll Pkwy
Montgomery 36110
(334) 260-0148
www.DeeDSouthBrew.com
email: info@deeDsoulhbrew.com
SeNing Central Alabama and
Beyond.

Tho FMng Plg, LLC
6374 US Highway 11

Springville 35146
(205) 467-0155
www.thef lyingpi0llc.com
We arc a Wine and Cralt Bnr
Boutique that offerc a lrcat
selection ot honebrew suqqlies
aml wine kits.

Wemer'a Ttedlng
Comp6ny
1 1 15 Fourlh St. SW
Cullman 1-800-965-8796
www.wernerstradi n0c0.c0m
The Unusual Store.

Th€ l'vlne Smlth
6800 A Motfett Rd. (US Hwy. 98)

Mobile 36618
{251) 645-5554
e-mail: winesmith@bellsouth.net
www.thewinesmith-biz
SeNing Centtal Gult Cust
Homebrewers

Brow Your Ot rn
Bl€w end wlne
525 East Baseline Rd., Ste 108

Gilbert 85233
(480) 497{011
www.brewyourown brew. com

Wherc lhe art ol homebrcwing
slarts.

Br€w Ygur O$rn
Br€w and Vvlno
2564 N. Campbell Ave., Suile 106

Tucson 85719
(520) 322-5049 or 1-88&m'5049
www. brewyou rownDrew.com

Wherc ne ad ot honebrcw,ng
slans.

Br?|varu Conn€c'llon
1435 E. University Drive. #8103
Temoe 85821
(480) 449-3720
ami@brewersconnection.com
www. brewersconnection.com
Arizona' oldesl honebrcw storc.
Full seruice 7 days a week.

Browers Connccl|ort
4500 E. Speedway Blvd. ,38
Tucson 85711
(s20) 881-0255
www. brewersconnection.com
Arizona's 1lde nomebrew store.

Full seryica 7 days a week!

Homebr€wer8 Orrtpost
& Mell fuer Co.
801 S. Milton Rd. Suile 2

Flaostatl 86001
r -800-450-9535
www.homebrewers.com
Frce Shipping in Arizona on
orderc over 550.

Wlrat Ale'a Ya
6363 West Eell Road

Glendale
(623) 486-8016
www.wnatalesya.com
Great selection ol beet E
wine making supplies.

Fertnentabloa
3915 Crutcher St.

North Little Rock 721 18
(501)758{261
www.lermentables.com
ComDlete honebrew &
winenakeR suppU

The Hom€ Br€wery
455 E. Township Sl.
Fayeneville
1-800-618-9474
homebrewery@arkansasusa.com
www.lhehomebrewery. com
For all your beet & wine making
ne€ds.

Addlron Homobrew
Prgvlalona
1328 E. orangelhorpe Ave.

Fullerton 92831
(714t 752-8446
www.homebrewprovistons.com
Beet. Wine & Mead.
Frce brewing demos, club E
nessage boaft.

A|l Atrout Bntwlng
700 N. Johnson Ave., Suite G

El Caion 92020
(619) 447-BREW

iimallaboulbrewin0@an.net
www.AllAboutBrewin0.com
San Diego County's newest tull-
service hone brew and wine
supply store. 0nloing frce beer
brcwing demonstntions, both
mall extact and allgrain.

Bor\tafryf|}'dopo.||c8
& Hornobrrwlng
17455 Eear Valley Rd.

Hesperia 92345
(750) 949-3400
lu: (760) 948-6725
info@bvhydro.com
Excellent cust,met seuice and
selection whether you grow ol
brcw your own or both. 1pen 7
days a week.

The Beverago P€oPle
1845 Piner Road, Suile D

Santa Rosa 1-800-544-1867
www.thebevera0epeople.c0m
Fast Shipping. Great Service,

cheesemaking too!

Brew Fsrrnerrt Olsdll
3527 Eroadway, Suite A
Sacramenlo 95817
(916t 476-5034
tim@brewfermenldistill.com
www.brewf ermenldislill.com
"tuomoting the Slow Drink
Movement. 1ne Eottle at a nme."
Stop in tot allyour brcwing needs.

Cuhrer Clty Horne
Brewlng SupPty
4358 1/2 Sepulveda Blvd.

Culver City 90230
(310) 397-3453
www.brewsupply.com
Mon-gt I lan-7pn, Sun Noon4
Full supply ol extracts, nalts &

hops. Personal seMice you un't
get online.

Doc'8 Cell€r
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. t2
San Luis 0bisoo
(805) 781-9974
www.docscellatcom

Eagle Rock Home
Brewlng SuPply
4981 Eagle Rock 8lvd.
Los Angeles 90041
www.brewsupply.com
Mon-Sat I I an-7pm. Sun Noon-4

Fu y Supply ol extracts. nalts E

hops. Pe8onal seNice you cant
get online.

F€rmentaton soluuona
2507 Winchester Blvd.

Campbell 95008
(408) 871-1400
www.lermentationsolutions.com
Full line ol ingrcdienE and equiP-

nenl lot beer, wine, clltr,es/-, nud,
sMa, vtnegat and more!

Hop Tech Hofire
Erswlng Supplle3
6398 Dougherty Rd. Sle #7

Dublin 94568
1.8OO.DRY-HOPS
www.hoptech.com
0wned by people who arc Pas'
sionate about beet! Visit our on-

line storc ot stop by to lind only
lrcsh ingrcdients & toq-qualitv
equipnent. We urry a large

selection for beer & wine making.

MorsBo€rl
9'!)5 Detroit Ave.. Unit G
Concord 94518
.c2il n1-7107 tax (925) 671.4978
concordshou/room@more{am{.com
www.morebeer,com
Showroons also in Los Allos
and Biverside.

Murrleta HomcbrrY
Emporlum
38750 Sky Canyon Dr., Ste A

Murrieta 92563
(951) 600-0008
toll{ree: 888-502-8EER
www.murrielahornebrew.com
Riverside County s Newest Full
Serve Homebrew and Wine
Making Supply Storc! Taking

oders onlina now! Free shipping
on orders ovet $lm. Free

mon lhly d e n o n slatio n s.

Nofcal Brcurlng
Solufona
1768 Churn Creek Rd.
Redding 96002
(s30) 243-8EER (2337)
www norcalbrafl in0solutions.@m
Full line ot beer supplies, hard-
ware and custom made eQuD'
ment including the world tamous
"JayDitd' tanily ot talse bot-
toms.

Orlglnel Hom€
Brew Outlet
5528 Auburn Blvd., t1
Sacramenlo
(916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
www.ehonebrew.con

O'Stlrea Br€wlng
Company
28142 Camino Caoistrano
Laguna Niguel
(949) 364-4440
www.osheabrewing.com
Southen Calilomia's oldest &
Largest Homebrcw Store! LaQe
inventory ol hard to lind bottled
& kegged beer.

Stoln Flllora
4160 Norse Way
Lono Beach 90808
(562) 425-0s88
www.steinlillers.com
brew@sleinlillers.com
You complele Honebrcw Slorc,
seNing the community since
1994. Hone ol the Long Beach

Homebrewers.

Beer and Iwlne
et Home
1325 W 121st. Av8

Westminsler
(720) 872-9463
www.beerathome.com

B€er gt Home
4393 Soulh Broadway
Englewood

1303) 789-3676 or
1-800-789-3677
www.beerathome.com
Since 1994. Denver Area's
qldest Homebrcw Shop. Come
See why.
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The B;€w Hut
15120 East Hamoden Ave.
Aurora
(303) 680-8898
wwwlhebrewhut.com
Beet, Wine, Mead, Soda.
Cheese, Dratt & C1t rclitls -
WE HAVE IT ALL! -

Hop To lt Homebren
2900 Valmont Rd., Unit 0.2
Eoulder 80301
(303) 444-8888
lax: (303) 444-1752
www. hoptoithomebrew.com
Eeuuse Making lt ls Alnost As
Fun As Drinking lt!

Ho|'a end Bcrrleo
125 Remington St.
Fort Collins 8(F24
(970) 493-2484
www.hopsandberriBs.com
Shop at our store in 1ld Town
Fott Co ins or on the web for alt
your honebrcw and winemaking
needs. l,lext doot to Equinox
Brcwing!

Lll' Ole' Wlnemeker
516 Main Street
Grand Junction 81501
$701242-3754
Serying Colorado & Utah br1wers
since 1978

Stgrnp Thcrn
Orap..l LLC
4731 Lipan Sl.
oenver 80211
(303) 433-6s52
www.sl0mpthem0nlpes.com
We've moved! Now 4.000 addi-
tional sq. lt. lor MoBE ingredi-
ents. MqRE equipment. M0RE
kegging supplies E MoBE classes
to seNe y,u even b6net!

WIna or Wbrt llornc
Bruw&pply
'| 50 Cooley Mesa Rd.
(next lo Coslco)
Gypsum 81637
(970) 524-BEER (2337)
www.wine0rwort.c0m
Eeet and Wine making supplies
tor the novico to the advanced
brcwer.

Brew & Wnc Hobby
Now Full Servicel
Area s widesl selection ol beer
makin0 supplies, kits & equipment
98C Pitkin Street
Easl Harttord 06108
(860) 528-0s92 or
Ont of Sbb: l -800-352-4238
info@brew-wine.com
www.Drew-wne.com
Always hesh ingrcdients in stock!
We now have a Pick Your own
grain roon!

lt,|altolo gxprooo
246 Main St. (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
ln CT.: (203) 452-7332
out 0t state: 1-800-MALT0SE
www.mallose.com
Conneclicut's laryest homebrcw &
winemaking supply store. \uy
supplies hom the authors ol
"CL0NEBRMS 2nd edition" and
"SEEB CAPTURED"! fop-quatity
seNice since 1990.

Fbb tldr€ Breur g+pfy
1 lrlerv London Rd. Unlt rg
Junction Rte 82 & 85
Salem 06420
(860) 859-3990
robshomebrew@sbcglobal.net
www.robshomebrew.com

Stornp N Crrr*l
140 Killingrvorth Turnpike (Rt 81)
Clinlon 06413
(860) 552-4634
www.sl0mDnCrush.cOm
email: inf o@stompncrush.com
Southern Cf s only homebrew
supply stue, carrying a lull line
ol Eeet & Wine naking supplies
and kils.

llow Do You Br!w?
Shoopes at Louviers
203 Louviers Drive
Newark 19711
(302) 738-7009
fax: (302) 738-5651
joe@howdoyoubrew.com

www.howdoyoubrew.com
2uality Supplies and lngredients
lu lhe Home grcwer includino:
Beer. Wine. Mead, Sott Drink1nd
Kegging. one ot the Mid-A antic\
larqest and best-stocked Brcw
Stores!

Xtremo Br.wlng
18501 Stamper Dr, (Rte 9)
Lewes
(302) 684-8936
tax: (302) 934-1701
www.rtremebrewin0.com
c0ntaci@xlrsm0brswing.com
Make you own grcat beer or
wine.

A,'r B€er Clty &
Hornolrrew Supplles
221 Cenler St.
Juoiter 33458
(561) 575-2337
www.aJsbeercitybua.com
South Florida s Newest Homebrew
Supply Storc!

Beer end
$nnerneker'a Pentry
9200 66th St. Norrh
Pinellas Park 33782
17271546-9117
www.beerandwinemaking.com
Complete line ol Wine & Beer
making supplies and ingredients.
Hug€ selection. Mail orders, 6reat
seNice. Since 1973.

ErewBox Mbml
8831 SW 129th Street
Miami 33176
(305) 762-2859
www.brewb0xmhmi.com
A tull-seryice homebrew supply
shop, ollering ltee classes every
Satuday morning. We also carry
a lu range ol hops, grains,
exlrads and yeest, as well as
nomebrcwing equipment.

Jurt BREW lt
Beer and Wine making Supplies
Two locations seMng he First Coast
2670-1 Rosselle St.
Jacksonville 322(X
(904) 381 -1983
www.,ustbrewitiar.com
Second location seNing
Jacksonville Beach on ilorth
3rd St.

Sou|'raTn lfoaneltl.ew
634 N. 0ixie Freeway
New Smyrna Eeach 32168
(386) 409-9100
inlo@SouthernHomebrew.com
www.Soulhern Homebrew.com
Largest storc in Florida! ComDlete
inventory ol beer & wine making
supphes at money saving prices

Barley & Vlrr
1445 Rock ouarry Rd., Ste t2$
Stockbrid0e 30281
(20) s0i-5998
rvww.BarleyNvine.com
Award winning brewers seving
all ol you brcwing (and wine-
making) needs with the best
stocked hrew shot in Metrc
Atlanta! our lriendly. knowlflge-
able stall wilt help you with your
tust batch ot help design youl
next perlect brew. Localed jusl
12 mile ott 1.75, exit 224. just
ninutes frcm the AfL airpoft.
$6.99 Flat Bate Shipping. Same
day shipping on most orders,

Brew Oepot - llomc of
Becr Nece8dtlea
10595 old Alabarna Rd. Conneclor
Alpharena 30022
(7701u5-1777
tax:(678) 585-0837
877-450-BEER (Toll Fre€)
e-mail: beernec@aol.com
www. BeerNecessities.com
Georyia s Largest Erewing Supply
Store. Prcviding supplies lor all
ol your Eeer E Wine needs.
Complete line ol dntt disrynsing
equipmenL C02 and had to lind
keg parts. Awaid winnin| Brcwel
0n stalt with Eeginning and
Advanced Brew Classes availabte.
Call or omail to enroll.
www.Brcw-Depot.com

Erowfiiaglers
weEhouaa
2145 Roswell Rd., Suite 320
Mariena 30062
(8771973-0072
lax: (800) 854-1958
into@brewmasterswarehouse.com
www. brewmaslerswarehouse.com
Low Prrces & Flar BaE Shipping!

Juat Braw ltl
1924 Hwy 85
Jonesboro 30238
1-888-719-4645
www.aardvarkbrewtn0.com
Atlanta s lavorite honebrew shoo
since 1993. Great Drices with the
nost complete line ot ingredients
and kegging supplies in lhe
region. Just I miles south ol th6
perineter on Georgia hwy 85.

Savannah Honre
Brow Slrop
2102 Skidaway Rd (at 37th St.)
Savannah 314(X
(9r 2) 201-9880
email: savhomebrew@hotmail.com
savannan0rewers.c0m
Full seMice store ollering one on
one service. Call ot email orderc
in advance lor quicker service.
Call/email lor store hours. Check
us out on lacebook

Wlne Craft ot At anta
5920 Roswell Rd.. C-205
Aflanta 30328
(404) 252-5606
www.winecrattall.com
winecraftatl@bellsouth.net

HorncB|lw In Pet adl..
2646-8 Kilihau St.
Honolulu 96819
(8{E) 834-8REW
mike@homebrswinDaEdise.com
wuw. homebrsrvin mradise. com
me Eest Homebnw Suryty Storc
in Hawdii

Becr & l^,|na Makara
Italthouaa
290 Murphy Road
Hartford 06114
(860) 247-BWMW (2969)
e-mail: bwmwct@cs.com
www.bwmwcl.com
Area's laryest selection ot beet &
winenekinq supplies. Visit oul
3M0 sq lt lacility with deno aru,
gnin crushing and lree beer &
wine making classes with equip-
ment kits.

ao dober 2(}|2 BREW YOUR owN



HomoBreuv€ttt.cortr
9165 W Chinden Blvd., Ste 103

Garden City 83714
(208) 375-2559
www. homebrewslutl.com
"Allthe Stuff to grew. For Less!'
Visit us on the web or at our new
nebil Store!

BeY Art B}lwer &
vlflnerr|eker Suppv
10033 S, Western Ave.

Chicago

073t233-7579
email: bevart@bevart.com
www.b€v-arl.com
Mead supplies. grains. liquid
yeast and beer making classes on
prenEe.

B.€w & Orow
(Bollngb.ook)
181 W Crossloads Pkwy.. Ste A

Bolingbrook 60440
(630) 77r-1410
www.Drewan0gr0w.c0m
Visit our store lot a grcat selec'
tion ol brcwing equipnent and
supplies. The laryest inventory ol
organics, hydroponics and Plant
lighting in l inois.

Brlw & Orow
(Ch|cago)
3625 N. Kedzie Ave.

Chicago 606'18
(773) 463-7430
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our store for a great selac-
tion ol brewing equipnent and
supplies. The largest inventory ot
organtcs, hydroponics and Plant
lighting in l inois.

Brew & Orow
(Chlcego l\Lrt Loop)
19 S. Morgan St.

Chicago 60607
(312) 243-0005
www.brewandgrow.com
visit our store lu a gtut selsc-
tion ot brewing equiqnent and
supplies. The largest inventory of
oryanics, hydtoponics and plant

lighting in linois.

Eraw & Clrow
(Crystal f-6ke)
176 W Terra Cona Avs., Ste. A
crystal Lake 60014
(815) 301-4950
www.brewandgrow.com
vistt our store lot a grcat selec'
tion ol brewing equiqment and
supplies. Tne brgest inventory ol
organics. hydtoponics and Plant
lighting in linois.

B|€w & G.our (Roc*iord)
3224 S Aloine Rd.

RocKord 61109
{815) 874-5700
www.brewandgrow.com
visit ,ur st,re tor a great selec-
tion ot brewing equipment and
supplies. The largest inventory ol
oryanics, hydroponics and plant
lighling in linois.

BtDw & oio$, (Roa.lb)
359 W lrving Park Rd.

Roselle 60172
(630) 894-4885
www.0rewan0gr0w.c0m
Visit our storc tot a great selec'
tion ol brewing equtpment and
supplies. The largest inventory ot
organics, hydroponics and Planl
lighting in lllinois.

Ctrcqds|d
l rlr.rnd(3f3 h.
689 West North Ave.

Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW
into@chicag0landrvinemakers.c0m
www.chicagolandwinemakers.com
Full line ol bcer & wine making
supplies

Home BrDw Ahop LfD
225 West Main Street
St. Charles 60174
(630) 377-1338
www. homebrewshooltd.com
Conplete line ol beer, wine &
mead making supplies, varietal
honey. Dnft equipnent specialists
encompassing a kegging needs.

line cleaning seNice, system
installation. Classes ollercd in-
storc.

P.r'lbct Brewlng aupP|y
619 E. Park Ave.

Libertyville 60048
(E47) E16-7055
inlo@p€rtectbrewingsupply.com
www.perlectbrewingsu pply.com

Providing equipment and ingredi-
ents tot all ot your honbrewing
needs, a tull line ol dnlt beer
equipnent and expen sElf to
answer your questions.

Som.ffilngtr Bie*tn'
401 E. Main Street
Galesburg 61401
(309) 341-41 18
www.s0methi n0sbrewn.com
Midwestem lllinois' nost com-
plete beet aml winemaking shop.

Weber Otlgenb
Horncbrew Auppty
Naperville 60565
email: service@weberor0anic.com
www.weberor0anic.com
Specializing in oryanic and
sustainably grown brewing ingrc'
dients. Visit us onhne.

Tha BlDw€r'. Art S{rPPfY
1425 N. Wells Slreet
Fort Wayne 46808
(260) 426-7399
brewersartsupply@gmail.com
www.brewingarl.com
Friendly, Reliable seNice in house

and online.

Butler Wlnet'y hc.
1022 N. College Ave.

Bloomington 47404
(812) 339-7233
e-mail: intown@bullerwinery.com
Soulhem lndiana s hrgest selecton
ot homebrewing and winemaking

su0llies. Excellent customet seN'
ice. 1Nn daily or it you Prefer.
shop online at: butlerwinery.com

Orraat Fertrentatlona
ol Indlene
5127 E. 65rh Sr.

IndianaDolis 46220
(317) 2s7-WINE (9463)
Toll-Free 1-888-463-2739
www.greatlermentrtions.com
Ertensive lines ol yeast. hoqs,
grain and draft supplies.

Cluallty wlnc
and Ale Suppty
Store: 108 S. Elkhart Ave.

Mail: 530 E. Lexington Ave. tl 15

Elkhart 46516
Phone (574) 295'9975
E-mail: inf o@homebrewit.com
0nline: www.homebrewit.com
1uality wine & beet making
supplies fot home brewers and
vintne'f.. Secure online ordering.
Fasl shipping. Expen advice.
Fully stocked retail storc.

Superlor AO Co-oP
5015 N. St. Joseoh Ave.

Evansville 47720
1-800-398-9214 or
(812t 423-6481
CoopCountryCorner@insightBE.com
Eeer & Wine. Brcw supPlier tor
Southern lndiane.

Eaer Crazy
3908 N.W Urbandale DrJl00 St.

Des Moines 50322
(51s) 331-0587
www.gobeercrazy.com
We cary specialty beer. and a

tu -line ol beer & winema\ing
supplies!

Blutt Atrcet Br..w Haua
372 Blutl Slreet
Dubuoue
(563) 582-5420
ierry@blutf brewhaus.com
www. blutlbrewhaus.com
Complete line ol wine &
beemaking supplies.

Bacchua &
Barlcyrorn LE.
6633 Nieman Road

Shawnee 66203
t9r3) 962-2501
www.bacchus-barleycorn.com
Your one sloo hone
lermentation snop!

Horttcbrrew Pro
Shoppc, Inc.
2061 E Sanla Fe

0lathe
(913) 768-1090 or
Toll Free: I-866-8Y0-BREW
Securc online orclering:
www. n om e b rcw p r os h o ppe. co m

]t,ly o|d K.atrcfry
Horncbrrw
1437 Story Ave.

Louisville 40204
(502) 589-3434
www. rnoldkefl trcMom€brew.com
Eeer & Wine supplies done ngm.
Stop by and see tot yourselt.

YVln md(cr| &
Bccfinrkcr. SupF'ty
9475 Westport Rd.

Louisville 40241
(502) 425-1692
www.winebeersupply.com
Complete Eeemaking &
Winemaking Supplies. Prcmium
Malt hom Etiess & Muntons.
Superiot Gnde ol wine Juices.
Fanily 1wned Store Since 1972.

B|!wrtoc|(
3800 Dryades St.
New orleans 701 15
(5M) 208-2788
www.brewslock.com
e-mail: aaron@brewstock.com
fhe Laryest Selection ol
Homebrewing Supplies in

Louisiana!

Malnc Brcwlng Aqpply
542 Forest Ave.

Portland
(207) 791-BREW (2739)
www.BlewBrewBrew.com
From beginnet to expen, we are
your one stop shop tor all your
brewing supplies. F endly and
nto rmative pe rs on a I se N ice.

Conventently located nert b fhe
Grcat Lost aeat.
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Recl vrnah Homc
BFerY Suppfy
148 West St.
RockDo( 04856
(207) 691-0518
redrvitchllc@0mail.com
Fina y! A Ersw Supply Store in
Mid-Coast Maine!

Annapollr Homc Br?w
836 Ritchie Hwy., Suite 19
Severna Park 21146
(800) 279-7556
www.annap0lishomebrew.com
Friendly and inlomative Nrson-
al seruice: online ordering.

Clraaral
1324 South Salisbury Blvd,
Salisbury 21801
(410) 742-8199
tax: (410) 860-4771
We sell Beer, Wine, Cigarc and
Supplies tot the Home Erewer
and Home Vintnet!

The FMng Eerrel
1781 North Market St.
Frederick
(301 ) 663.4491 fax (301) 663{195
wwry.tlyingbarrel.com
Maryland\ lst Brew-qn-
Premise: winemaking and home-
brewing supplies!

Maryand Homeb|?w
6770 oak Halt Lane. fi08
Columbia 21(X5
1-888-8REWN0W
www.mdhb.com
6,750 square leet ot all youl
beer, wine & cheesemaking
needs. We ship UPS daily.

Beer and
lMne Hobby, Inc.
155 New Boston St., unit T
Woburn 01801
1-800-523-5423
e-mail: shop@beerwine.com
Web site: www.bosr-wine.com
Erew on Y0UR Prenisetu
1ne stop shopping for the most
discriminating beginner &
advanced beet E wine craftet.

Modern Hornebrew
Empodum
23(X Massachusens Ave.
Cambridge 02140
(617) 498{400 hx (617) 498{444
www.modernbrewercom
email: mhe@beerbrew.com
The lreshest supplies and equip-
nent to nake beer, wine, cheese
and tea, as well as bot es,
honey, herbs and spices. books.
labels. kegging equipnent and
nuch more. 1pen 7 days a
rreek. Since 1991.

NFC Homctrrew
Supplles
72 Summer St.
Leominster
(978) 840-1955
Toll Free:'l-866-559-1955
www.nl0homebrew.com
nfgbrew@aol.com
New England's Biggest Littte
Homebrew Store!!! With our
perconalized service, we ofler a
wide vaiety ot the linest ingredi-
ents lor beer and wine making at
GREA| PRICES|! Since 1995

Souttr Wcy|noul||r
tlomobraw Empodum
58 Randolph Street
South l{reymouth
l -800-462-/39i
www,beerbrew,com
email: sshe@beerbrew.com
Visit 7.0(n square tnt ot s\ce
devoted to the trcshest sunlies
and equipment to nake beet, wine.
chese, aN lea, as well as bomes,
honey, hed/s and spices, book,
labels, kegging equipnent and
much norc. open 7 days a weck,

Strangr E]!w B€or &
Y\nncmaklng Supplcr
416 Eoston Post Rd. E. (Rt. 20)
Marlboro
1-888-BREWTNG

e-mail: dash@Home-Brew.com
Website: www.Home-Brew.com
We put the dash back in
Hone-8rew!

Wb.t Boy|3ton
HomcbrcwEmporlum
Causeway Mall, Rl. 12
West Boylston
(508) 835-3374
www.wbhomebrew.com
email: wbhe@beerbrew.com
fhe lrcshest supplies and equip-
ment t0 make beer. wine, cheese
and tu. as well as bonbs,
honey, herbs and spices, books,
labels, kegging equipment and
nuch more. own 7 days a
week. Since 1999.

Tho Wttcher Br!w, Inc.
12 Maple Ave.
Foxborough 02035
(508) 543-0433
steve@thewitchesbrew.com
www.thewitchesbrew.com
You've Got he Notion,
We've Got the Potion

AchrontJa.oS In
HornebFawlng
6071 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor 48103
(313) 277-8REW (2739)
Michi(yn\ Largest Supptier ol
Erewing Equipment E lngredieng
Ylgit us af www.homebrewino.org

Adrrcnturaa h
Horncbrrwlng
23869 Van Born Rd.
Taylor 48180
(313) 2i7-BREW (2739)
Fuil Line ot Keggin| Supplies!
Y,s/ us al wwwhomebrewino.org

Bcll'! Ocncral Stor!
355 E. Kalamazoo Ave.
Kalamazoo 49007
(269) 382-s712
www.bellsbeer.com
Visit us next doot to Sells
Eccentric Cal6 or online at
www.bellsbeer.com

Brtrcra Edgc
Homcbrrrw Supply, LLC
650 Riley Street, Suite E

Holland 49424 (616) 399-0017
www. brewersedgehom€brew.com
email: brew€rsedoe@gmail.com
Your Local Homebrewing &
Wi nenaki ng Supply Shop...get
he Edge!

Bllw Oadg|.t
Store: 328 S. Lincoln Ave.
Mail: P0 8ox 125
Lakeview 48850
0nline: tvww.Erewcadgets com
E-mail. edw@Brewcadoets.com
Call us on our Dime @
(866) 591-8247
Quality beer and wine making
supplies. Securc online odering
and retail storc. Great! Prices
and personalized seruice.

Btlwlngworld
5919 Chicago Rd.
Wanen 48092 (586) 264-2351
Erew on Premise, Mictobrcwery.
Homebrcwing E Winemaking
Supplies
u/ww.brewin0world.com
www.kbrewery.com

Cep rn' Cork
Hoflrebrlw &pplbc
16812 - 21 Mile Road
Macomb Twp.
(586) 28S52U lbx (586) 28S5133
inlo@capncorkhomebrewcom
www.ca0ncorkhomebrew.com
Wyeast White Labs, Hops &
Eulk Gnins!

Hopman'. Bo€r &
Ulflnerneklng S.rpplbs
4690 W Walton 8lvd.
Watertord 48329
(248t 674-4677
www.n0pmanssupply.c0m
All you needs lrcm brcw to
bottle and lhen sone.

Tha Red Saleman<lcr
902 E. Saginaw Hwy.
Grand Ledge 48837
(517\ 627-2012
www.lheredsalamander.com
Check us out on Facebook!

Slcllllno'. Martet
2840 Lake Michigan Dr. N.W
Grand Raoids 49504
(616) 453-9674
fax: (616) 453-9687
e-mail: sici@sbcglobal.net
www.sicilianosmkt.com
fne brgest selection ol beer and
wine makin| supplies in west
Michigan. Now selling beer &
wine naking supplies online.

ttrlng.EEER
1093 Highview 0r.
Webberville 48892
1-866-521.2337
fu: (517) 521-3229
ft ingsbeer@rndrganbraving.mm
www.lhingsbeer.com
Your Full-Service Honebrew
ShoD With A Home Town Feel!

Mlclwort Homebrcwlng
& Wnomrklng Suppflc.
5825 Excelsior 8lvd.
Minneapolis 55416
1-888-449-2739
www.MidwestSupplies.com
The Ultimate Besource tol
Homebrewing & Winemaking

Nor't'rorn Brewer
6021 Lyndale Ave. South
Minnea0olis 55419
1-800-681-2739
www. northernbrewer.com
Ca or write tor a FREE

CATALO6!

Nort'hem Brlwor
1150 Grand Ave.
Sl. Paul 55105
| -800-681-2739
www. norlhernbrewer. com
Call ot wite tor a FREE
CATALOG!

Sdll-H2O, lrrc.
14375 N. 60rh Sr.
Stillwater 55082
(651 ) 351-2822
www.still-h2o.com
0u grains. hops and yeast are
on a mission to make you beer
Dettetl Wine and soda making
ingrcdients and supplies avail-
able too. Locally owned/Fanily
oDeraled.

Thc Homo Erlwery
1967 W Boat St (P0. Box 730)
073(k 65721
1-800-321-BREW (2739)

brewery@homebrewery. com
www.homebrew6ry.com
1vet 25 yoarc ol grcat products
and gtut customet seMiee. one
Stop Shopping lor all your Beet,
Wine, Soda and Cheese Making
Supplies.

A2 ocrobor 2ot2 BFEw yot R or rN



St l-oul. Wlnc &
B..trnaldng LLC
23'l Lamp & Lanlern Village

St. Louis 63017
1-888{22-WrNE (9463)

www.wineandbeermakin0.com
Making the Buzz in St. Louis

Fcrrnenter'. Supply
a Equlprn nt
8410 'K' Plaza. Suite t10
Omaha 68127
(402) 593-9171
e-mail: FSE@tconl.com

www.lermenterssupply.com
Eeer & winenaking supplies
since 1971. Sane day shiqqing
0n m,st 1rders.

Klrt'. Do-lt-
Yourr.lt B||w
1 150 Cornhusker Hwy.

Lincoln 68521
A02\ 476-7414
fu: (402) 476-9242
www.kirksbrew.com
e-mail: kirk@kirksbrew.com
SeNing Beet and Winemake6
since lg)3!

U Bolfl3 lt
2230 $/est Horizon Ridoe PkwY.,

Suite 150
Henderson 89052
(702) 565-5040
inlo@ubonleit.com
www.ubonleit.com
Cone on in and see Southem
ilevada's largest homebrcw store
with a wide selection of beer &
wine supplies. Like us on
Facebook!
www. I ac e b o ok. c o nv u b 0 n b i t

Fcrmcntadon Stadon
72 Main St.
Meredilh 03253
(603) 279-4028
badabin0nh@yahoo.com
www.2lerment.net
fhe Lake Begions Laryrest

Homebrew Supply ShoP

Thc HomoBrew Bam
861 Lafayette Rd. #6A

Hamoton Beach 03842

1603) 601-2548
www.thehomebrewbarn.com
Home Erewing Made Simpla...
With all the equipment. suqqliss
and nost inponently the knowl-
edge to make it haqqen. Clesses

aveilable, /,sit ou webite lor a

schedule.

K€/t0c to K.g
123 Main Slreel
Pembroke 03275
(603) 485-2054
www.kenbtokeg.com
NH's laryesl selection ot home-
brewing, winemaking, spirit end
soda in,rcdients, suqqlies &
eQu ip ment. L outed conve n E ntly
between Concord and Manchester.

Snrok. N Bar.Ly
485 Laconia Rd.

Tilton 03276
(603) 524-5004
fu: (603) 524-2854
SmokeNBarley.com
smokenbarley@metrocast.net
Mention This Listing Fot 10% 0ll
Any Brcwing Supplies Purchase.

Yeeat m Homabr'aw
Aupply
455 Central Ave.
Dover 03820
(603) 343-29s6
$/r^,r,r/.yea$emhoanebr€u6ljpply.com
inl@@emhomebcvYsuPply.com
Southeastern NHb source l all
you honebrcwing needs.

The Br.awar'a
App|!nfa.
856 Route 33
Freehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
www.brewapp.com
online Homebrew Shoqqing.

Calk & Kct'U.
Homabraw
904-8 Main Sl,
Boonton 07005
(973) 917-4340
www.ckhomeblew.c0m
email: inlo@ckhomebrew.com
New Jersey's ll Place tor the

homebrew hobbyisl Local con'
venience at online pdces. Henty
ol extn parking and entrance in
rear ol building.

Cor?ado'. Wlno
& Beer t aklng Ccnt r
600 Getty Ave.

Clifton 07011
(973) 340-0848
www.corradosmarket.com

Tap ]t Homebrcw
grpply Shop
144 Philadelphia Ave.

Eog Harbor 08215
(609) 593-3697
www.taDith0mebrew.c0m
c0ntact@la0ith0mebrew.c0m
Frcm beginneg to expeienced
albTain brewerc, Southustern
NJ s only homebrcw, wine & soda
making supply shop!

Th. Oreln tlopp.r
4116 Jackie Bd.. Suite 104

Rio Rancho 87'124

customrserr/ix@E0ninhoppet com

www.theg rainn0pper.com

Great seNice, excellent selection,
tast shipping!

Souttrwtrt
Orep. & Oraln
2801 Eubank NE, Suite N
Albuquerque 87112
(505) 332-BREW (273e)
www.s0uthw€stg rapeand graln.c0m

For all you homebrcw needs.

2penTDaysaWeek.

Vlctor'. Orapc Atltor
2436 San Mateo Pl. N.E.

Albuquerque 87110
(505) 883-0000
fu: (505) 881'4230
wwwviclorsorapeartor.com
email: viclors@nmB.com

SeMing you brewing needs since

1974. Ca lot a fuee Catalog!

Ar?rcrlcan llomaaiaacLr
6167 State Hwy 12

Norwich 13815
(607) 334-9941
americanhomesteader@lrontietcom
www.AmericanHomesteader. net

very larye line ot bee( and wine

making supplies. We stock sone
ol the morc unusual suPqlies and
equipment as well We take Phone
mail oders. Please visit our
online storc. Hours arc 10'6
Mon-Sat.

BiewahoP O Cora|€ll'!
Tn e Value
310 White Plains Rd.

Eastchester 10709
(914) 961-2400
fax: (914) 961-8443
www.brewshoD.com
email: john3@cornells-com

weslchester's conplete beer &
wine making snoP. We stock
gnin, yeast. kils, bonbs, noqs,

uDs, corks and morc. Grain mill
on prenise.

BFooktF Hom€b|lw
163 8th Sr.

Brooklyn 1 1215
(718) 369-0776
inlo@brooklyn-homebrew.com
www. ErooklynHomebrew.com
Slop buying dusty old ingredi'
ents! qut Dtoducts are hesh! We

ca(ry a laee seleclion ot hoqs.

malts, extract, yeast. slices &

much nue!

Doc'a Horrrcltil ,
SupplL.
451 Court Slreet
Binohamton 13904
(6011722-2476
www.0ocsDrew.c0m
Full-seryice beer & wine making
shop serving NY's Southern Tier

& PAt I'lonhen Tiet since 1991.

Extensive line ot kits, ext6cts,
grains, supplies and equipment.

Hgmabrcw Emporlum
470 N. Greenbush Rd.

Rensselaer 12144
(800) 462-7397
www.b€erbrow.com
email: nyhe@beerbrewcom
The freshest supplies and equip-
ment to nake beer, wine, cheese
and tea, as well as b?ttles, h|ney,
herbs and spices. books, labels.

kegging equipment and much
more. 1pen 7 days a wuk. Since
1988.

Ml.tudry Cruck Co.
331 Rl94 S.

Warwick 10990
(E45) 9E8-H0PS
fu: (845) 987'2127
www. misluckycreek.com
email: misluckycreekqahoo.com
Come visit us @ Mistucky Aeek.
Honebrew & wine making suq'
plies & equipment. Check out our
Country Gitt store too!

Nbgara Tredruon
Homcbrtwlng &PPlb.
1296 Sheridan Drive

Euffalo 14217
(800) 283-4418
fu: (716) 877-6274
0n-line odering. Next-day
seNice. Huge lnventory.
www.nthomebrcw.com

pantano'a l tlno
Orapoa & Homebrrew
249 Rle 32 S.

New Palu 12561
(845) 255-5201
(845) 706's152 (cell)
www.panlanosbeerwine.com
Dantanowineandbeerqahoo.com
Find Us 0n Facebook.
Catrying a lull line ot homebrew'
ing equipnent & inlredients fol
all your brcwing needs. Herc to
serye Hudson Valley s
h0mebrewers.

Part!/ Cr€allons
345 Rokeby Rd.

Red Hook 12571
(845) 758-0661
www. pa rtyc reatio n s. net

Everything lot naking beer and
wine.
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sa.abgE zry|rurg|lt
112 Excelsior Ave.

Saratoga Sprinos 12866
(518) 580-9785
email: oosb@verizon.net
www.saratogaz.com
Now serying Adircndack Park.
lowet Vermonl and Santoga
Springs area with supplies lor
beer and wine making. "Hone lo
all your termentation needs"

Altemdvo acvcragt
1500 River Dr. Ste. 104
Belmont 28012
Advice Line: (704) 825-8400
0rder Line: 1 -800-365-2739
www.ebrew.com
37 years serving all home
brewers' & winemakeg' needs!
Come visit lor a real Honebrew
Super Storc exDerience!

Arnedcan Brlwrrr8ter
3021-5 Stony Erook 0r.
Raleigh 27604
(919) 850-0095
www.amencan Drewmasler.c0m
abrew@americanbrewmaster.com
Exwtt sbfl & lfundty seN n. you(

nub br honvbrewing since tgB.

A.fErrllb Br.$rof!
aupply
712-B M€rrimon Ave
Asheville 28804
(828) 28s{515
www.ashevillebrewers.com
The SouthS Finest Since 1.994!

Be.? & Wlne
HobbLa, Irrt,l
11450 South 8lvd.
Charlone 28209
Advice Line: (704) 825-8400
0rder Line: 1-800-365-2739
www.obrew.com
La ry e i nve ntory, ho meb rewe(t
beer making sys'tens, quality
equipmenl, frcsh ingrcdients,
expert advice, hst seMice and all
at reasonable Nices.

B..r & Wlna
Hobble., lnt'l
168-5 Norman Station Blvd.
Mooresvill€ 281 17
Voice Line: lT Ul 52? -2331
Fax Line: (704) 522-6427
www.ebreu,.com
Large inventory, over 150 rcciw
packages, h,ne brcwing and wine
making systems, quality equip-
ment, tnsh inqredients, exMn
advice, and rusoneble priAes.

BrcrYqr. OLaount
Greenville 27837
(252) 758-s967
sales@brewersdiscount. net
www.brewersdiscounl. net
Lowest Drices on the web!

The Crape ad Oranry
915 Home Ave.
Akron 44310
(800) 695-9870
www. grapeanogranary.c0m

Complete grcwng & Winenaking
Store.

Hornc Arcw O|lo
3708 Columbus Ave. #6
Sandusky 44870
(419) 502-9019
www.h0mebrewohio.com
email: mike@homebrewohto.mm
ollerrng a lull range of honebrew
supp es.

The Hog. ahao*
1 687 Marion Rd.
Bucyrus 44820
(419\ 617-7770
www.hoDsshack.com
Your one-Stop Hogs Shop!

f.ebel Faalerr Eeor &
}lnIF Maklng SuFptt€
137 East Ave., Suite 34
Tallmad0e 44278
Toll Free: (877) 752-9997
(330)677-1687 tax (330) 678{4q)
inlo@labelpeelers.com
www.labelpeelers.com
Swializin| in winenaking / horne-
brew supplies & equipnent.
Frce momhly classs.

L.Llbrynann ltllg. Co.
1621 Dana Ave.
Cincinnati 45207
(513) 731-1130 fu: (513) 731-3938
www.listermann.com
Beet, wine and cheesemaking
equipment and supplies.

Maln Squeeze
229 Xenia Ave.
Yellow Sprinos 45387
(937) 767-1607
www.mainsou0ezeonline.com
Award Winning Brewers helping
all grcwerc!

MLsml Valby
BEWIbn llr
2617 South Smithville Rd
Dayton 45420
(937t 252-4724
www.brewlensils.com
email: darren@schwarlzbeer.com
Next door to Bemont parly
Supply. Redesigned online storc
@ www.brcwtensils.com. All youl
beer, wine & cheese supplies.

Per.dLa B|?Ulng
S{rpplbs
7766 Beechmont Ave.
Cincinnati (5131232-7271
www. pandisebrewingsupplies.com

Mention fhis Ad And Get a Cool
Prize. fhe Erew Dogz Are Waiting
to See You!

Shdt €fl frhrmac?
406 Brighton 8lvd.
Zanesville 4370'l
1-800-845-0560
fax: (740) 452-1874
sh.iv8rsberwinesuppl@nhoo.com
www.shriversbeerwinesupply.com
Large solection ot beer &
winemaking supplies.

Tltgcmclcr'a lrrc.
701 Western Ave.
Toledo 43609
(419) 243-3731
lax: (419) 243-2097
e-mail: titqemeiers@holmail.com
www.trl0emeiers.com
An empty lementet is a los!
oppodunity - Uder Today!

Thc B7!w Sl|op
3624 N. Pennsylvania Ave.
oklahoma City 731 12
(405) 528-5r 93
brewshop@luno.com
www.thebrewshopokc.com
2klahoma CW\ premiet supplier
ot h,me brewing and wine nak-
ing supplies. Se\ing homebrew-
ers tot ovat 17 yurs! We ship
nati0nwids.

Hlgh Oravfty
7164 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(918) 46t-2605
slore@h igh0 ravrtybrew.com
www. hi0hgravitybrew.com
Build you own beet lrom one
convenient page! No Fine Ptint
59.99 flat nte shippin7 on every.
thing in our store.

Loarn to Btlw' LLC
2307 South Interstate
35 Frontage Rd.
Moore 73160
(405) 793-BEER (2337)
info@learntobrew.com
www.learnlobrew.com
Learn lo Erew is run by a
prcfessionally lnined brewet and
offers a complete line ol beer.
wine. and dran dispense woducts
and equipnent and also ollers
beet and wine classes lor all
levels.

Abovr tlp Rcrt
tlomcbr€wlrE Aupp||..
11945 Sl , Pacitic Hwy, Sre. ,23S
Tigaft 97223
(s03) 968-2736
fax: (503) 639-8265
atr. homebrewing@gmail.com
www.abo/em€f €slhornebrerying.mm
Serving Beer & Wine Makes
since 1993.

E !w Ergtttcr.s
lE?EUEur Foaf.Gb, !J-C
2020 NW Aloclek Dr.. Ste 107
Hillsboro (Aloha areal 97124
Toll-free: (888) 528-8443
into@brewbrothers.biz
www.brewbrothers.biz
Pay less. brew nore!
Hugest selection ol grain. any-
where. "Cone join tho lanily!!!"

F.H. Staanb*t Go.
234 SE l2th Ave
Porlland 97214
(sffl) 232-87S1
lar: (503) 238- 1649
e-mail: inf o@fhsleinbart.com
www.fhsteinbart.com
Brewing and Wine makino
supplies since l9l8!

Flung aky Br.wrhop
(fo"merly \tl}cy Vlnlnet
& Brcrcr)
30 East 1 3th Ave.
Eugene 97401
t541t 484-3322
www.brewabeer.com
email: orderin0@brewabeer.com
Oregon s prenier, lull-seMice
homebrew shop, leatuting
unnatched selection ot wnob
hops and organically grown
ingrcdients.

Orllna Ecenr & Thlnga
820 Crater Lake Ave.. Suite 1 13
Medford 97504
(541) 499-6777
www.grains-n-beans.com
email; sales@grains-n-beans.com
Laryest homebrcw and winemak-
ing suppliet in Soulhern oregon.
We leature Wine, Eeet Mud,
Soda and Cheese making suppties
and equipnent. Home colfee
rcastin| supplies and green cof-
fee beans lrom around the world.
Best ol all - Great custonel
SeNice!

The Hoppy Brawer
328 Norlh Main
Gresham 97030
(503) 328-8474
thehoppybrewer@gmail.com
0regonsHoppyPlace.com
Homebrewing Supplies, Dralt
Equipment, Bonb Shop &
Tap Roon.

ilalnbrew
23596 NW Clara Lane
Hillsboro 97'124
(503) 648-4254
www.mainbrew.com
Since 1991 providing excellent
customer service and seMing
only top quelity ingredients!

814 hob€r 2o|2 BB€w YouR owN



Thc Thyme Oarden
Hcrtt Company
20546 Alsea Highway
Alsea 97324
r -800-487-8670
Visit us at: www.thymegarden.com
Email: herbs@thymegarden.com
Growing organic hop rhizomes
and rcoted cuttings lot 22 years.

over 20 varielies ol hop rhi-
zones, extra large and rooted rhi-
zones. Wholesale by Phone only.
Also dried cones and oerets.

Bald Eegle Brewlng Co.
315 Chestnut St.
Mitllinburg 17844
(570) 966-3156
lax: (570) 966-6827
tsweet@baldeaglebrewinqco.com
www.baldoaglsbrewingco.com
Novice. we will help. Experienced,

we have what you need. Very

competitive p ces, customel
seNice oriented. Daily hours
closed Sunday.

Baer Soludona
507 Blackman Sl.
Wilkes-Barre 18702
(570) 825-5509
email: sacz@ptd.net
www.beersoluti0nsinc.c0m
Conplete line ol supphes. We

specialize in kegging equipnent
with kegs, pans & we ti C02 E

Nitrogen tanks. 3 Blocks lron Rt.

t-81

Count4/ wln€3
3333 Babcock 8lvd., Suite 2
Pinsburgh 15237
(412) 366-0151 or
0rders toll free (866) 880-74M
www.countrywines.c0m
Manutacturer ol Super Fernenl@
conplete yeast nut enuenergizet,
Yeast Bank6r. and the Country
Wines Acid test kit. Wholesale
inquiries invited. Visit us 0t order
0nline.

Homebr€w4Leaa.ogm
890 Lancoln Way West (RT 30)

Chambersburo 17202
(717) 504-8534
www. Homebrew4 Less.com
Full line ot homebrew and wine

supplies and equiPment.

Keyatone
Homebr€w Supply
599 Marn St.

Eethlehem 18018
(610) 997-091 1

sales@keyslonehom€brew.com
www.keystonehomebrew.com
Your source lot everything beer
and wine!

Kcyrtonc
Homcbrcw Supply
435 ooylestown Rd, (Rte. 202)

Montgomeryville 18936
(215) 855-0100
sales@keystonehomebrew.com
Wherc Homebrewing Drcans
Cone True

www. key sl ,ne h0 m e b rew. c0m

lrnaaltar Homabrcw
1944 Lincoln Highway E

Lancaster 17602 .7171 51 7-8785
www.lancasterhomebrew.com
inlo@lancasterhomebrew.com
Yout source lor all you beer
brewin| and wine naking needs!

Portcr Houlc 8t€w
Shop, LLC
'l 284 Perry Hiohway
Portersville 16&51

0ust north ol Pitbburgh)
(724) 368-9771
www. potterhousebrewshop.com

Otlering home-town customel
seNice and quality produds at a
lat pdce. Laee selection ol
home brewing, winemaking and
kelging supplies. Now otte ng
Winexpeft Kits!

Rutllcd Wlne
& Brewlng Aupdlea
616 Alleoherry River thd.
oakmont 15139 412\ 828-7412
www. rutf l€dhomebrewing.com
Carryng a lull line ol quality kits.
grains. hops. yeast E equipment.
Also seNing all your winemaking
needs. Stop by or check us out
online. Gift Ca s Available!

ScoEln Brot{T era
65 N. Fifih Sr

Lemoyne 17043
(7171 737-04&| or 1-8frF791-1464
www.sc0E|nbros.c0m
0pen 7 days! M-F l^amSpm.
Sat lhm-sry, Sun ll@n-1pm.
Centnl PA's Largest lN-SfoRE
lnventory!

South Hllls Br€wlng -
Grecnlreo
2212 Noblestown Rd.

Pinsburgh 15205 (412) 937-0773
www.southhillsbf ewing.com
Grcwing again to seNe you bet-
ter. Now stocking Spagnols wine
kits and an exDanded line ol beer

equipment. Visit our 3000 square
tool showoon. or orde( online.

Soultr Hllla Erswltrg -
Monroevllb
2526 Mossids Blvd.
Monroeville 15146 (412) 374-1240
www.southhillsbrewin0.com
Located within minutes ot
lnterstate 376. Rt 22, and the
Pennsylvania funpike to serue

out customers east ol Pittsbutgh.
Visit us or ordet online.

wcek Kncc Homc
Biew Suppv
North End Shopping Cente(
1300 N. Charlone St.
Pottstown 19464
(610) 327-1450
fax: (610) 327-1451
www.weakkneeh0mebrarJ.c0m
EEER and WINE naking supplies.
varieties ol H0NEY: GRAPES &

JUICES in SEASON: KEGEBA|ORS,

equipment & seNice: monthly
classes and our uniaue rASTING
8AB,

Wlndy Hlll
wlnc Mtklng
10998 Perry Highway
Meadville 16335
(814) 337-6871
www.windyhillwine.net
Nonhwest PA's beer and wine

mal<ing store.
Hours: Tues - Fri 9am-6pn
Sat gam-4pn. Closed Sun & Mon

Wlnc & Bcer
Emporlum
100 Ridge Rd. #27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610) 558-8EER (2337)
winebeeremporium@aol.com
www.wrnebeerem00num.c0m
lll/e carry a complete line ol beer

& winemaking supplies, honeys,

cigarc and nore! Call tor diec'
tions, please don't lollow yout
GPS ot online dircctions.

Wln€ & Be€r
Makor'8 Chrfet
202 South 3rd St. (Rt. 309)
Coopersburg 18036
(484) 863-1070
www.wineandbeermakersoutlel.c0m
into@lvinea ndbee rmakersoutlet.com

Great Seet . Grcat Wine .
1utlet Prices

Yvlno Barloy & Hopa
Homebr€w Suppty
248 Buslleton Pike
Feasterville 19053
(215t 322-4780
info@wtnebarleyandhops.com
www.winebarleyandhops.com
Your source lor premiun beer &
wine making supplies, plus
knowledgeable advice.

Blackatone Velley
Brewlng Supplleg
407 Park Ave.

woonsocket
(401) 765-3830
www. blackstonevalleybrewin0.com
Quality Products and
Personalized Seruice!

Bct-Mrr Llquld
Hobby Slrop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.

Columbia 29210
(803) 798-2033 or
1 -800-882-7713
www.liquidhobby.com
Ptoviding unmatched Value,

SeNice & 2uality to you lor over
42 years!

Kcg Co$rboy
108 E. Marn Sl.
Lexington 29072
(281\ 772-2070
www.kegcowboy.com
Covering all your draft and keg-
ging needs and wants. We also
now carry homebrew supplies,
C02 gas and organic ingrcdients.
Vtsit our website ot stoP by oul
showrcom in Lexington.

Ooo€plrlt Flnc
l tlne & Llquor
3300 S, Minnesola Ave.

Sioux Falls 57105
{605} 339-1500
www.gstw.com
Laqest seleclion in South Dakota
lot the home brcwer and wine'
maker. We are located in the
Taylot s Pantry Building on the
corner ol 41st E Minnesota Ave.

All Seasont Oardonlng
& Br?wlng Supply
924 8th Ave. South
Nashville 37203
1-800-790-2188
fax: (615) 214-5468
local: (615) 214-5465
www.allseasonsnashville.com
Visit 1ut Storc or Shop 1nline.
Nashville's Laryest Homebrew
Suppliet!

AJsth Ho.n€brew s|.FPly
9129 Metric Blvd.
Austin 78758
1-800-890-BREW or
(512) 300-8REW
www.austanhomebrew.com
Huge online catalog!

Oallas Hom€ Brow a
clMdon of Tho Wlne
Maker'a Toy Stor€
1500 North Interstate 35E, Ste 116
Carrollton 75006
(866) 417-1114
www.linevinewines.com
Dallas' largest home brew supply
st0rc.
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OeFalco'a llorne t\nne
and Beer Supplle.
9223 Stella Link
Houslon 77025
(713) 66&9440 tax (713) 668-8856
www.defalcos.com
Check us out on-line!

Hoane BrEw Party
15150 tlacoodoches Rd., Ste 130
San Antonio 78247
(210) 650-9070
inf o@homebrewparty.com
www.h0mebrewparty.c0m
Eeet and wine making classes
and supplies.

llornebcvu
HoadCuartcrs
300 N. Coit Rd , Suite 134
Richardson 75080
(97 21 2y,441 1 or 1 -8dI96H I 44
www.homebrewhq.com
Ptoudly serving the Dallas arca
l0r 30+ years!

Papry'e Ho.ncBrew
3334 Old Goliad Rd.
victoria 77905
(3611 576-1077
www. Pappysho mebrew.c0m
Register lor Monthly Drawing.

SUJbbt/'! Texat
Brlwlng lnc.
5200 Airport Frseway, Ste. I
Haltom City 761 17
(ffi21u7-1267
www.texasbrewinginc.com
inf o@lexasbrewin ginc.com
Yout local hone brew store with
on-line storc Drices.

The Bcor Nut
1200 S. Slale
Sall Lake City 84111

Selt Clty BrDw Suppv
750 E. Fort Union Bh/d.
Midvale 84(X7
(801) 849{955
www. sancilybrervsupply. co m
Salt Lake va ey's newest Home
Brew Supply Storc that teels like
it has been arcund lor genen-
tDns.

Bruurfaat Bov9rege Co.
199 Main St.
Ludlow 05149
(80212284261
www. brewf eslbeverage.com
Supplyi,tg equiprnenl & ingredi-
enls tot all you homebrcwing
neds. Laryest sebction ol cnlt
beet in the arca. Growlers poured
daily! 'We\e hoppy lo serye you!"

Sorrltr Royalton Market
222 Chelsea St.
South Royalton 05068
(802) 763-2400
www.soromafket.c0m
SeNing all levels ot brewerc hom
beginnet to exwft. Eest selection
ol ingrcdients, equipment and
advice in the Uppet Va ey, and
home ol The Guru!

We€kE?rl Brgwsr -
tlomo Boor &
WlrE S..pply
4205 Wesl Hundred Road

Chester/Richmond area 23831
1-800-320-1456 or
(804) 796-9760
beerinfo@weekendbrewer. com
www.weekendbrewer.c0m
UBGEST variety ol nalts & hops
in the area!

Sound Hornebrew
Supply
6505 sth Place S.

Seanle 98108
(855) 407-41s6
inf o@soundhomebrew.com
soundhomebrew.com
Knowledgeable Staf{.
Grcat Selection.

Brfl & Grow (Medbon)
3317 Agriculture Dr.
Madison 53716
(608) 226-8910
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our store lor a great selec-
tion ot brcwing equipment and
supplies. Ihe largest inventory ol
organics, hydroponics and planl
liqhting in Wisconsin.

Areu, & Grow
(weukeaha)
2246 Eluemound Rd.
Waukesha 53186
(262) 717-0666
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit out stue lor a great selec-
tion of brcwing equipment and
supplies. The largest inventory ol
1rganics, hydr,ponics and plant
Iightin| in Wisconsin.

Houre ot ?lofiEbr€w
410 oousrnan St.
Green Bay 54303
(920) 43s-1007
statf @houseolhomebrew.com
www.houseolhomebrew.com
8eer, Wine. Cider. Mead. Soda.
Coftee, Tea, Cheese Making.

Norlhorn Brgwer
1306 S 1081h Sr.
West Allis 53214
1-800s81-2739
www.northembrewercom
Call or Write lor a FREE
CATALOG!

Polnt BrEw Supply &
O'!o Brlwlng Co.
3038 Villa0e Park 0r.
l-3UExit 153
Plover 54467
(715) 342-9535
marc@poinlbrewsupply.com
www.p0intbrewsupply.c0m
www.0s0Drewrn0.com
"The Feel Goott Slorc wth a team
ol Prolessional Brewers on Staff"

The Purpfo tu
3167 South 92nd St.
Milwaukee 53227
1414t 327-2130
lax: (414) 327-6682
wrneandbeer(,purpletootusa.c0m
www.purplelootusa.c0m
Top quality wine and beer supply
- Ca for a FREE atalog!

(888) 82H697 tax: (801) 531{605 Largest Setection ot Beer & Winewww.beemul.com Making Supplies E Equipnent in
"Make Seer not &ombs"tu Southeastern Viginia!

Bluo Hdgo
tlydroponlcs & Homc
Br€wlng Co.
5327 D Williamson Rd.
Roanoke 24012
(540) 265-2483
www.bluerid0ehydroponics.com
Hours. Mon-ht 1|am - Opm and
Sunday 10am - 2pm.

Ferrnerltgtlon Ttap, lnc.
6420 Seminole Trail
Seminole Place Plaua 112
Barboursville 22923
(434) 985-2192
fax: (434) 585-2212
queslions@lermenlationtno.com
www.f ermenlaliontrao.com

HorrteBr€r,ylrsA
96 Wesl Mercury 8lvd.
Hamoton 23669
(757) 788-8001
www.homebrewusa.com
Laryest Selectton ol Eeer & Wine
Making Supplies E Equipment in
Southeasten Viginia!

HorneArawt SA
5802 E. Viroinia Seach Blvd., ,115
JAMF Shoppin0 Plaza

Norlolk 23502
1-888-459-BREW or
(7s7) 459-2739
www.n0meDrewusa.c0m

Jty'a Br€wlrrg Suppllea
9790 Center St.
Manassas 20.|10
(703) 543-2663
www. jaysbrewing.com
email: inlo@laysbrewing.com
No natter if you'rc a novice ol
advanced brcwer, we have whal
you need. Setting the standad
lor brcwing supplies & ingredi-
enls at conpetitive p ces.

myLHBS (my Local
Hofr|e Braw Strop)
6201 Leesburg Pike t3
Falls Church
t703t 241-3874
www.myLHSS.com
All the basics Dlus unilue and
had-to-find Eelgian and other
specialty ing red ie nts.

Bader Beer & Stlne
Supply, Inc.
711 Grand 8lvd.
Vancouver. WA 98661
r -800-596-3610
Sign up lot ou trce e-newslettel
at www. baderbrcwing. com

Tho B€er E lantafa
2624 South tlah St.. rE-1
Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288
www.thebeeressentials.com
Mail order and secure on-line
oftlering available. Complete line
ot brcwing and kegging supplies.

The Cellor Homebrew
Make your own beer & wine
14320 Greenwood Ave. N.

Seanle 98133 1-800-342-1871
FAST Reliable Service. /n Yea6!
Secure ordering online
www. ce I lar- h o me b rew. co m

Homebrew Hcav€n
9109 Evergreen Way
Everett 98204
1-800-8s0-8REW (2739)
lax: (425) 290-8336
i nf o@homebrnvheaven.com
www homebrnrvtparren. com
Voted Best online Web Site
for 0dering

L.arry'8 Br€wlng s.tpefy
7405 S.2t2th St. 11(ts
Kent 1{miu1-2739
www.lanysbawsuppvcom
Products tor Home and
Craft Erewers!

ilounteln llo|rrebrew
& WlrF Supply
8530 122nd Ave. NE. B-2
Kirkland 98033
(425) 803-3996
inl0@mountainhomobrew.com
www.mountainhomebrew.cOm
fhe onhwest s premier home
brewing & winemaking storc!

Norttntr€st
Br.w€r! Suppfy
'1006 6th Slreet
Anacones 98221
(800) 450-709s
www.nwbrewers.com
All You Erewing Needs
Since 1987
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ItYlndFliver
Brewlng Co., lnc
861 10th Ave

Barron 54812
l -800-266-467/
www wrn0flverDrew.c0m
FBEE calalog. fast
nationwde shryping.

Wlne & Hop Shop
1931 Monroe Slreet
Madison 53711
1 -800-657-5199
www wrneandhop.com
Southen W$constn s laryest
selectnn of beer & winemaking
supplies. 10 varieties ot wne-
making grapes trom Mitchell
Vineyard.

AUSTRALIA

National Home Brew
Shops 1&2. 13-15 Eidelord St.
Torquay
Hervey Bay 4655

107\ 4125 57 47
lvww.nalionalhomebrew com au
Wtlh over |.200 itents l0 ch,1se
f rom and grcwing rapidly. we ate
Austraha s must see rctail sl1re
tor all your homebtevng needs
and v,/antsl

Graln and
Orape Ptf LTD.
5/280 Whitehall St.
Yarraville 3013
(03) 9687 0061
www 0ratnan0grape c0m.au
Equipnent. ingredtents and
advice tor lhe beEnner & experl.
full matl odet setvrce.

Bosagrap€
Wln€ry Suppll€s
6908 Palm Ave.

Burnaby V5E 4E5
(604) 473-9463
www.00sagrape c0m
Not only lor wine es! Best
selection ol Eeet & Wne Makng
lngrcdienls. Supphes &
Equipnent.

Hop Dswgs
Hom€brewlng Suppllea
Vernon (250 ) 275-4911
wv v. nopdawgs ca
Fast mail order seNice fot.

8rcwing Equipnent.
Kegqing Equpment.
Malts. Hops. Yeasts.

Beer Gralns Supply Co.
I Frontenac Crescent
Deep Rrver KoJ IP0

{888) 675-6407
vr.w.beergrarns com
Inlo@ beergrains com
We connecl Canadian home
brcwers vrith ftesh brewng ngre-
dtents and homc brevng sup-
ples. c1unt 0n us l0 suppltl y1u
and your passion tor brewtng.

Canadlan
Homebrsw Suppllea
l0 Wrlkrnson Rd . unil 1

Bramplon LOT 58l
(905) 450-0191
cfls-store@bellnel.ca
www homebrew -su pp lies. ca

Drink a Beer. Waste an Hour.

Erev a Beer. Waste a Lletme!
Fot all your homebrew supply
needs and wanls.

NEW ZEALAND
Brewshop
w\,i.fJ orewsn0p c0.nz
sales('brewshop.co. nz

(0i) 929 4547
0n ne nomebrew beer supples

NORWAY
Brygg€land
Gjerdrumsgala 20
LrllestroIl
Tel: (+47) 63 80 38 00
w\'/w. B rv qg e la n d no
Alt nnn trenget lor a lage ol og wn
''Fra Bvare til nytelse
Eutikker | oslo og Lillestrcm

P€tlt Agentur AS
7977 Hoylandet
Phone: (0047) /432-'l 400
Web: petit-a0entur. no
Mail: posl.Opetrt-agentur.no

Home made beet nade lun!
Yout best source fu everylhitg
you need to btew your own Beer.

SWEDEN
Humlegardens
Ekolager AB
Fabriksvagen 5I
SE-18632 Vallentuna

l+46) 8 514 501 20
lax: (+46) 8 514 501 21

Imail intoOh umle.se
Websrte. shop.humle.se
50+ book titles. 50r nalt Apes.
60+ hop vaneties. 100+ yeast
strans. Fast order lBndling and
shrypng lo 25 counlries n Europe

CANADA

ENIERYOURMEAD
IN THE

The best homemade meads from across North America wall
compete tor gold. silver and bronze medals plus a best of show award.

Enter your meads and you can gain international recognition lor your skills and
ge't valuable feedback from the competition's experienced judging panel!

Enter your best in one of the three mead categories:
TRADITIONAL MEAD

Sponaor: Adv€r ur€s in Homebrewtng

FRUIT MEAO
Sponsor: Th€ Purple Foot - MilwauKee

HERB AND SPICE MEAO
Sponsor: Brew Your Own maga2ing

THE BEST OF SHOW MEAO
m€dal is Sponsored by

I{ORIHTRI{ BREI{TR

Cxlodt,o.a? Co.itoc! rra atr Brttcnkrtt Co.nmt'r.cat|o r! . 55t5 Mai. Streot . ManchaEid Codtar. VT 05255
e-,rui: co.trpatnrooQwtn€malo.rha9.co.n pr!: (AO2) 362-39a1 t€.' ctJz) 362-2377

P,Vlinp"MaKp",
XI{INICOilIPIilIION
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last call

i 3 ey the third
time we did

Brew Cover

San Diego for the first trme rn 20 | | .

the members of the Creater Everett
Brewers League (CE BL) rn Everett,
Waslrrrrgtorr krrew that they wanted
to go brg for club nrght rn 2012. After
all, the NHC would be held on their
home turf Seattle. The answer? A
homage to rock and roll hrstory.
replete wrth an elaborate stage setup
and simulated rock concert envrron-
ment wrth a Seattle grunge-era
soundtrack. Not to mentron a music
vrdeo honorrng Brew Your Ownl

Club member Brian Searfass said

that he pushed hard firr the rock
theme so that they could srng a paro-

dy of the Dr. Hook classrc "Cover of
the Rollng Stone'wrth lyrrcs rewritten
to honor BYO: "Cover of the Srew
Your Own."

" l wrote the lyrics after the NHC
in San Diego rn July last year." said

Searfass. "The orrginal idea was to try
and do a stage and do rt lrve, but we
decided that the logistrcs of that
would be a lrttle over the top.'

Instead, the club enhsted the help

of a local audio/video editor to make

therr own musrc vrdeo. Club members

featured in the vrdeo (Larry
Westvang, Lisa Searfass, Brran

Searfass. Mike Floyd, Davrd Allen,
Jim Brischke, and Karen Wrnchell)
perfected therr pertormance wrth lots

of oractice - and homebrew.
"We met for three practrces at

club members' houses," sard Searfass.
"Each practice we sang the song

maybe fbur trmes and then drscussed

how we thought rt went and the
lyrrcs. lt was shot rn three drfferent
locatrons and we drd three shoots tbr
each location. We went through a lot
of beer to make that video."

The result? Some good times at

NHC's club nrght.
"The first trme we played rt at

N HC I think it took a lot of people by
surpnse, " sard Searfass. "The second
trme we had a larger crowd that
formed around the screen. By the
thrrd time we did it we had people

srngrng along to the chorus."
Their efforts oaid off the OEBL

stand won the award for " Best Snnd"
at NHC (as well as the coveted
"Colden Urinal Award," whrcn rs

given to the club that brings the most
kegs). Was rt the vrdeo that pushed

them to the top spot? Well, we at
BYO would hke to believe that - but
ofcourse rt was the efforts ofthe
CEBL, which built a the booth, fea-
tunng a wall of amps and "backstage'

access to therr specralty brews.
"They had securrty guards who

escorted you backstage behind some

curtains where you could try their
hrgh gravrty and more tunky beers. lt
was cool!" said BYO s Kiev Rattee.
who attended the NHC. 'And every
time they would play the vrdeo on the
screen above their booth evervbodv
would stop to watch it."

Thanks to their stellar perfirr-
mance (cough cough) at the NHC,
the CEBL has enioyed more vrsibrlity,

whrch has fostered an rncrease in

interest firr the club. Searfass saro

they ve been signing up one or two
members every meetrng.

A repeat performance in 2013.

however, is probably not in the cards.
"The first trme the club went to

NHC was San Diego, so we consrd-

ered that our dry run, ' said Searfass.
"ln Seatde we knew the transDort
would be much simoler. So, I dont
thrnk there will be a repeat perfif,r-

mance in Philadelphia. lt was our
home court so if we were going to do
it we had to go for it."

To watch CEBLs vrdeo parody
"Cover oF the Brew Your Own, " vrsrt

www.byo.com/vrdeos/24-videos/
| 932-cover-of-the-brew-your-own-
muSlC-VlOeO lro

Homebrew club is a hit at NHC

by Betsy Parks

fter attending the
Natiorral I lornebrew
Conlerence (NHC) in

it,
we had people
singing along to
the chorus. t t
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T1II LEAVES ARE TURNING THE

COLIJRS OF THE SRM SCALE.
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TIME TO GET

BACK TO BREWING

Midwestsuppties com o BB B-hr+g-BREW (2 TJgl
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